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f^MC&lOlo\z*-°STELLINGEN
Met behulp van biomarkers voor blootstelling en/of effect is het mogelijk om vast te
stellen in welke mate een organisme beTnvloed wordt door toxische stoffen. Voor het
voorspellen van de uiteindelijke effecten op in het wild levende organismen is veel
additionele informatie nodig over omgevingsvariabelen, kinetiek, en gevoeligheid van
levensfasen.
Dit proefschrift
Met behulpvan een reporter genassayzoalsdeCALUX-assay kan op snelle en gevoelige
wijzedepotentievaneen mengselvanstoffenomviaeenspecifiek werkingsmechanisme
toxische effecten teveroorzaken direct worden gekwantificeerd. Dit iseen groot voordeel
boven de conventionele, op chemische metingen gebaseerde methode, gezien de
onnauwkeurigheid bij hetvaststellen vandetoxische equivalencefactoren van met name
de minder potente PHAKs.
Dit proefschrift
De in vitro inductie van de EROD-activiteit is uitsiuitend een bruikbare maat voor de
kwantificering van detoxische equivalentie van potente Ah-receptor agonisten.
Dit proefschrift
Dankzij aanzienlijke emissiereducties worden effecten op populaties niet meer
voornamelijkdoor stoffenveroorzaakt, maarvormende meer subtiele effecten van stoffen
een onderdeel van een complex van antropogene stress factoren, met o.a. fysieke
ingrepen en eutrofiering.
Om te voorkomen dat aan PCBsverwante stoffen, zoals gebromeerde difenylethers op
termijn vergelijkbare nadelige effecten zullen veroorzaken, moeter op korte termijn veel
aandachtworden besteedaaneen zorgvuldig produktie-, en hergebruik- of verwerkingssysteemvan de produkten die dergelijke stoffen bevatten.
Inhet huidigetoelatingsbeleid enwaterkwaliteitsbeheer wordtweinig rekeninggehouden
met voorkomen en effecten van transformatieprodukten van bestrijdingsmiddelen. De
veel gehoordeopvatting datdeze minder persistent entoxisch zijn dan de uitgangsstoffen
kan niet gestaafd worden door de beperkte beschikbare gegevens.
Belfroid AC, Van Drunen M, VanCestel CAM en Van Hattum B (1996). Relative risks of
transformation products of pesticides for aquatic ecosystems.IVM-rapport R-96/09.
Debepalingvandetoxiciteit van uit milieumatrices gei'soleerdemengselsvan stoffen, ligt
op het grensvlak tussen de chemie en de toxicologie. Hierdoor ontbreekt in publicaties
vaak een goede validatie van de extractiemethoden of juist de bioassay.
Conclusie van de workshop 'Extractie milieutoxiciteit' op 26/9/1996, werkgroep Extractie
enbioanalyse van milieutoxiciteit.
Het voeren van vismeel aan herbivoren zoals koeien is niet alleen tegennatuurlijk, het
leidt bovendien tot een recyclingvan de in visolie geconcentreerde persistente, lipofiele
verbindingen.
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Voor veel Nederlandse zoutwatersystemen is bekend dat tributyltin concentraties het
risiconiveau voor imposex bij Gastropoden ruimschoots overschrijden. Minder bekend
isdatook inzoetwatersystemenvergelijkbareeffecten teverwachtenzijn, omdatook daar
regelmatig het risiconiveau overschreden wordt.
Mensink BP,VanHattum B, VethaakAD en BoonIP (1996). Thedevelopment of imposex
in relation to organotin contamination in the common whelk, Buccinum undatum. NIOZrapport 1996-3; VanHattum B,Ariese F,Van Kesteren) en FreriksI (1996). Organotinverbindingen in sediment uit het Noordzeekanaal. IVM-rapport R-96/10.
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Hoewel sociaal medeleven en zorgzaamheid leiden tot een grotere overlevingskans van
sociale diersoorten, wil dat niet zeggen dat het 'er beter van worden' de individuele
drijfveer voor zulk gedrag is.
Naar: Fransde Waal (1996): Van nature goed; over de oorsprong van goed en kwaad in
mensenenandere dieren.
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Deterecht stringentevoorwaarden dieworden opgelegd bij hetgebruik van proefdieren,
vormteen groot contrast met de schrijnende manier waarop overigens met dieren wordt
omgegaan, bijvoorbeeld in de bio-industrie endevisserij.
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Hoewel soft drugs op zich misschien niet verslavend zijn of gevaarlijk voor de
gezondheid, isveelvuldig gebruik ervan door jongeren schadelijk alsze hiermee kunnen
vluchten voor de voor hun leeftijd normale onzekerheden en problemen, in plaats van
ermee leren om tegaan.
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Hoewel ook bij de LUW met de mond de wens van grotere participatie van vrouwen in
hogere functies wordt beleden, doet de geringe aandacht voor het oplossen van het
knelpunt van onvoldoende kinderopvangvermoeden,dat hierbij de belangstelling vooral
uitgaat naar vrouwen zonder baarmoeder.
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Het succesvan 'newage'-achtige bewegingen indezogenaamd moderneen ontwikkelde
West-Europese samenleving, biedt de op zich te prijzen 'rationalisten beweging'
(rationalist movement) in India, die probeert om de schadelijke rol van het bijgeloof en
de afgoderij in hun maatschappij terug te dringen, een weinig rooskleurig vooruitzicht
op duurzaam succes.
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De natuurlijke neiging van jongeren hun grenzen te onderzoeken en zich ten opzichte
van elkaartebewijzen, brengt metzich meedatvandalisme nietzozeer 'zin'-loos geweld
is, maarwel een uitdaging richting maatschappij om duidelijke grenzen testellen.
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Zelfseen hobby waarbij de liefdevoor de onderwaterwereld centraal staat, kan leiden tot
erosievandit fraaiswanneer zezonder sturende maatregelendoor grateaantallen duikers
beoefend kan worden.

Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift 'Biomarkers for the assessmentof exposure and
sublethal effectsof PHAHs in wildlife' door Tinka Murk, Wageningen, 15januari 1997.

Voor mijn ouders,
die mij de ruimte gaven om de wereld te ontdekken,
en een vertrouwde basisom op terug te vallen.
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CHAPTER 1

The research described in this thesis concerns the effects of polyhalogenated aromatic
hydrocarbons (PHAHs) on wildlife species, and the development of biomarkers for
exposure and effect based on the mechanism of toxic action of PHAHs. In addition,
attention ispaid to differences in vulnerability between specieswith regardto exposure,
kinetics and (eco)physiology, and the possible impact of current PHAH levels in The
Netherlands on fish-eating wildlife species. The research was performed within the
framework of the ecotoxicological research program of the department of Toxicology.
GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Triggered byalargenumber ofcasestudiesduringthe 1950sand 1960s,andby publications such as Rachel Carson's 'Silent Spring' (Carson, 1962), restrictive measures were
takentopreventtheoften notanticipateddamageonfishandwildlife populations caused
by newly introduced chemicals such as pesticides. In most industrialized countries
legislation was implemented requiring anumber of single species toxicity tests before
production and use of a compound (OECD, 1989). Despite their limitations (Van
Leeuwen, 1990), the implementation of suchtests in addition to curative measures, has
ledto great improvements in environmental quality. Single species toxicity tests, however, mainly assessacutetoxicity but hardly sublethal effects or effects of chemicals on
ecosystems.Therefore,especiallywith persistentcompounds, unforseen exposure routes
andeffects areto beanticipated.Thedevelopment of irreversible ecological damagecan
only be prevented if thefate andeffects of suchchemicals in ecosystems are effectively
monitored.
Although restrictive measures havebeentaken regardingthe production anduse
of certain PHAHs, such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), a lot of them are still
circulating in theenvironment. Inaddition,structurally related chemicals are still being
produced and appear in wildlife species.
Polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons
The ubiquitous occurrence of PHAHs in highly complex mixtures ofvaryingcomposition,
hasbeen widely documented (e.g.Kimbrough andJensen, 1980; Firestone, 1984; IPCS,
1993, 1994;Tanabe eta/., 1994;). Some widely occurring PHAHs are (Figure 1.1):
Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) and-dibenzofurans (PCDFs),which
are unwanted byproducts from incomplete combustion in the presence of chlorine, for
example duringwaste incineration, and the production of certain metals, certain pesticides and organic chemicals (Firestone, 1984; Rappe and Buser, 1989; Ahlborg et a/.,
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1992). Despite measures taken to reduce formation and release of PCDDs and PCDFs,
these chemicals are still entering the environment.
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) -terphenyls (PCTs),and -naphtalenes (PCNs)
became industrial useful chemicals from theearly 1930son. Especially PCBs have been
used in large quantities, for example in capacitors, transformers, paints, construction
materials,lubricantoils,sealingmaterial andfireretardants(BrinkmanandDeKok, 1980;
Firestone, 1984; De Voogt en Brinkman, 1989; IPCS, 1993, 1994; Pijnenburg et al.,
1995). Although these compounds have been banned in most industrialized countries
since the early 1980s, they are still entering the environment by leakage from old socalled closed systems, from recycling of old materials, from volatilization and leakage
from landfills and sewage sludge, and from continued usage in tropical countries
(Ballschmittereta/., 1989; De Voogt and Brinkman, 1989; IPCS, 1993; Tanabe eta/.,
1994). In 1969 PCBswere reported asenvironmental pollutants in The Netherlands for
thefirst time (Koemaneta/., 1969). Bytheend of 1980about 1,054,800tonnes of PCBs
hadbeen produced byOECD countries (IPCS, 1993). It hasbeen estimated that only 1630% ofthePCBshaveenteredtheenvironment yet,andthere isaserious riskthatalarge
part of the rest will ultimately reach the world oceans unless actively retrieved and
destroyed (Klamer et a/., 1991).
Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) arestill in full useasfire retardants in
awide rangeof applications such asfurniture and electrical and computer components
and housing. The use of PBDEs has significantly increased over the last years (IPCS,
1994).
Polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs)arestill in useasflame retardants (Januset al.,
1994).Tetrachlorobenzyltoluenes,suchasthetechnical mixture Ugilec 141 (Figure 1.1),
arepreventively prohibited inThe Netherlands, but arestill in useas PCB-substitutes in
other European countries (Janus et al., 1994).
Ingeneral background levels of PCBsandother PHAHs areespecially elevated in highly
industrialized areas with historical input from mining and leakage from large scale
applications (IPCS, 1993). Atmospheric transport contributes to a major extent to the
global distribution of PCBs, including remoteareas(Barrieeta/., 1992; Falandysz, 1994,
Tanabe et al., 1994). Due to the low ambient temperature, PCBs will eventually be
deposited in the polar regions, where great levels in particularly fish-eating marine
organisms is to be expected (Tanabe et al, 1994). Most of the environmental load of
PHAHs has been estimated to be in aquatic sediments, which acts both asan environmental sink and areservoir (IPCS, 1993).
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Figure 1.1
General molecular structures and ring positions of PCDD (polychlorinated
dibenzo-p-dioxin), PCB (polychlorinated biphenyl); PCDF (polychlorinated dibenzofuran),
PCDE(polychlorinateddiphenylether), PCN(polychlorinated naphtalene) and Ugilec 141(a
technical mixtureoftetrachlorobenzyltoluenes). Thenumbers between brackets indicatethe
numberofpossiblecongeners.Foreachoftheseclasses,except PCNs,brominatedanalogues
havebeenproduced aswell.

Bioaccumulation and metabolism of PHAHs
Thefateof PHAHs in the environment, leadingto exposure of species, greatly depends
ontheir chemical structure.The lower halogenated PHAHsaregenerally easierdegraded
than the higher halogenated ones. Lower chlorinated PHAHs can be degraded by
microorganisms under aerobic conditions andhigher chlorinated PHAHs under anaerobic
conditions (IPCS, 1993; Beurskens, 1995). Photolysis isan important abiotic transformation process for PHAHs inthe atmosphere and inthe aquatic environment (IPCS, 1993).
Assources and routes of environmental contamination differ, the absolute and relative
abundance of different PHAH congeners may differ greatly between environmental
matrices and sites (Rappeand Buser, 1989; Norstrom etal., 1990; Duinker eta/., 1989).
Due to their lipophilic character, PHAHs almost exclusively occur in the environment
associated with organic compounds and lipids. In general, species that are part of the
aquatic food chain contain higher levels of PHAHs than exclusively terrestrial species
(Gilbertson, 1989; Kannan et al., 1989b). PHAHs arealso passedon to the next generation via deposition into eggs (Biessmann, 1980; Ankley et al., 1991) and via thetransplacental transport and the consumption of milk in mammals (Disser and Nagel, 1989;
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for review see Brouwer et a/., 1995).
PHAHcongener patternsdiffer considerably between thevarious trophic levels,
which ispartially duetodifferences inexposure,but mainly to differences in biotransformation capacity between species (Muir et a/., 1988; Boon et a/., 1992; Leonards et a/.,
1994a;Brouwer, 1996).Thereisanupwardtrendforbioaccumulationand-magnification
with increased halogenation of PHAHs (Tanabe et a/., 1988; Duinker et a/., 1989;
Ahlborg et a/., 1992; Leonards et a/., 1994a). The rateatwhich organisms can excrete
PHAH congeners isto a large extent determined by the readiness to metabolize them
to morepolar compounds,which aremainly eliminated viathe bile andfaeces.Metabolismprimarily occursbythehepaticcytochrome P450(P450)-dependentmono-oxygenase
system,ofwhich different typesofbiotransformation enzymescan be induced,depending
on the possibility of the PHAH to adapt a planar conformation. Planar, non-orthosubstituted PHAHs induce in rodents P450 1A1/2 activity, often measuredwith the model
substrate ethoxyresorufin as ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase (EROD) activity, or with
benzo(a)pyrene asarylhydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activity. Non-planar, for example
di-ort/io-substituted, PHAHs induce primarily P450 2B1/2 activity, often measured as
pentoxyresorufin O-deethylase(PROD) activity. Mono-ort/io-substituted PHAHs induce
bothtypes of P450 isoenzymes, and aretherefore called mixed-type induces (Bandeira
et a/., 1992; Safe, 1989, 1990). However, species differences exist. Fish, for example,
have been reported to lack P450 1A2 inducibility (Goksayr and Forlin, 1992; Stegeman
and Kloepper-Sams, 1987) and most fish-eating birds andfish lack P450 2B inducibility
(Ronis and Walker, 1989; Bosveld eta/., 1995).
Differences in metabolizing capacity will not only have consequences for
elimination half-lives of individual PHAH-congeners and resultingdifferences in PHAHpattern, but also in the quantity and quality of metabolites formed, which have been
shown to induce their own specific set of toxic effects. Elimination half-lives of PCB
congeners in rats have been reported to rangefrom lessthan oneday to about 450 days
(Nord, 1992). Hydroxylated (OH) products are the major PCB metabolites, but also
conjugatedmetabolitessuchasmethylsulphonyl metabolites,andpartially dechlorinated
metabolites have been identified (Lund et al 1985; Klasson-Wehler et a/., 1989; Nord,
1992).OH-and methyl-sulphonyl metabolitesof PCBshavebeenreportedto accumulate
infetuses,resulting infetal tissueconcentrations which are,incontrastto levelsof parent
PCBs,higher than corresponding maternal levels (Danerud etal., 1986; Klasson-Wehler
etal., 1989; Bergman etal., 1992; Morse et a/., 1996).
Ah-receptor mediated effectsof PHAHs
For PCBs and other PHAHs species differences in sensitivity and pattern of symptoms
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havebeen identified, but the reasonsfor this variation in species sensitivity have not yet
been (fully) elucidated (Kimbrough, 1987; Safe, 1990; Gallo et a/., 1991; Hakansson et
a/., 1991).Toxiceffects commonly observedafter acute,subchronic andchronic administration of PHAHs include progressive weight loss;adverse effects retinoid and thyroid
hormone homeostasis and male andfemale reproduction; hepatotoxicity; teratogenicity
and developmental toxicity; neurotoxicity; immunotoxicity and tumour promotion
(McConnell, 1985, 1989;Goldstein andSafe,1989;Safe, 1990; Nord, 1992; DeVitoand
Birnbaum, 1994). Most of thetoxic effects induced by PHAHs, such as immunotoxicity
andteratogenic effects, are suggested to be mediated by the aryl hydrocarbon receptor
(AhR).

Toxic effects

Figure1.2
SchematicrepresentationoftheAh-receptor mediated mechanism oftoxicity.
Abbreviations: PHAHs: polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons; AhR: arylhydrocarbon
receptor; Hsp: heat shock protein; ARNT: Ah-receptor nuclear translocator; DRE: dioxin
responsive enhancer; P450: cytochrome P450 1A; UDPGT: uridine-5-diphosphate-glucuronyltransferase;GST:glutathione S-transferase
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TheAhR resides in the cytoplasm of responsive cells (Figure 1.2) in asoluble complex
with two copies of the heat shock protein Hsp90 as chaperones and a, not yet fully
characterized,protein designated Hsp50 (Landers and Bunce, 1991; Reyeset a/., 1992).
Upon bindingofaligand,theAhR-complexdissociates andthe ligand-AhR interacts with
the Ah-Receptor-Nuclear-Translocator (ARNT). This activated toxicant-AhR-ARNT
complex translocates to the nucleus where it binds with high affinity to specific DNA
enhancer sequences,thedioxin responsive enhancers (DREs), resulting in increased or
inhibited transcription of genes adjacent to the DRE (Nebert et a/., 1993; Okey et a/.,
1994;Weber andStahl, 1995; Denison andWhitlock, 1995;Okey eta/., 1995).Todate,
at least 26 genes have been shown to be either directly controlled by the AhR or to be
responsive to AhR agonist (Sutter and Greenlee, 1992; Okey et a/., 1994; Hankinson,
1995).The most investigated AhR-mediated response is increased synthesis of P450 1A
and itsassociatedERODactivity (Whitlock, 1990;Safe,1994).Alsothe level and activity
ofsomephaseIIenzymessuchasuridine-5-diphosphate-glucuronyltransferases (UDPGT)
and glutathione S-transferase (GST) have been shown to be induced in an AhR related
manner (DeVito and Birnbaum, 1994). Epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor and
estrogen receptor areexamples of proteins that are'down-regulated' byTCDD andthese
reductions appear to be mediated bytheAhR (Goldstein etal., 1990; Line eta/., 1991;
Zacharewski eta/., 1991; Okey eta/., 1994). The AhR-binding of PHAHs is dependent
ontheplanarityandpresenceof lateralchlorinesonthemolecule.Safe(1990) concluded
thatthe non-ort/io congeners, which aresubstituted in both para and at least two meta,
and no ortho positions, are the most toxic PCB congeners. Chlorination at one or two
ortho positions further decreases the toxic. The sensitivity for AhR related effects,
however, isspecies specific.

Disruptive effects of PHAHs on retinoid and thyroid hormone homeostasis
Notalltoxiceffectsof PHAHscanbedirectly attributedtoanAhR mediated mechanism.
Many symptoms of PCB-exposure resemble those of avitamin A deficiency (Brouwer,
1991; Nord, 1992),andat leastoneadditional mechanism ofaction isinvolved inPHAHinduced effects on the retinoid homeostasis.Although non-and mono-ortho-PCBcongeners havebeen shown to reduce retinoid storage in several species (Jensen et a/., 1987;
Spearet a/., 1988, 1989; Bank eta/., 1989a,b;Zile eta/., 1989; Chen et a/., 1992), also
non-planar PHAHs decrease serum retinol levels (Brouwer, 1991;Chen etal., 1992).
Recent studies have revealed that hydroxy (OH-) metabolites of PCBsand other PHAHs
inhibit thyroxine (T4) binding to the T4-plasma transport protein transthyretin (TTR)
(Brouwer andVanden Berg,1986; Lanseta/., 1993, 1994).T4 istransported inthe blood
plasma in acomplex of T4-TTR-retinol binding protein(RBP)-retinol. Certain OH-PCBs
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directly compete with T4 for the T4-binding site on TTR, resulting in a loss of T4 from
thecirculation andareduced TTR-RBP binding (Brouwer et a/., 1989). The retinol-RBP
unbound toTTR issmall enough to befiltered out ofthe blood by the kidney, and islost
from the body via the urine (Brouwer and Van den Berg, 1986; Brouwer, 1987). TTRbinding by OH-PCBs is, in contrast to AhR-binding by PCBs, not favoured by planarity,
andeven mono-ring structures such aschlorinated phenols, interact with TTR (Van den
Bergetal., 1991; Den Besten etal., 1993; Lanset a/., 1994). Inaddition to interference
of OH-PCB with plasma T4 levels, induction of T4- or T3 (triiodothyronine)-glucuronidation mayenhance hepaticelimination ofthyroid hormones(BarterandKlaassen,
1992; Beetstra et al., 1991;Visser et a/., 1993). OH-PCBs have also been shown to
competitively inhibit hepatic T4-5'-deiodinase activity, involved in the conversion of T4
to T3 (Adams et al., 1990; Brouwer et a/., 1994; Lanset al, 1996).
Indications for toxic effects of PHAHs in wildlife species
Most toxicological studieswith PHAHs have been performed with laboratory mammals
such as rodents (rats and mice), and to a lesser degree with monkeys. Experimental
studies with herbivorous birds, such aschicken, dove and quail dosed with technical
PCB-mixtures, indicated that PCBs reduces eggproduction and hatchability in chickens;
extendsthecourtshipperiod,decreasesparentalattentivenessandthyroid hormone levels
in doves; reduces nest-building activity of pigeons; and delays onset of egg laying and
reducesavoidancebehaviour inJapanesequail (McArthur etal., 1983;Gilbertson, 1989;
Fox, 1993; IPCS, 1993). Experiments performed with birds and mammals feeding on
aquatic prey aremuch more rare.Instudieswith female mink fedtechnical PCBmixtures,
reduced embryo implantation, kit survival and kit body weight gain were reported
(Brunstrom etal., 1994). Comparable effects were observed after feeding mink with fish
from polluted the lakes (Aulerich et al., 1970;Aulerich and Ringer, 1977; Wren et al.,
1987; Kihlstrom et al, 1992; Leonards et al., 1995). In a Dutch experimental study
harbourseals(Phoca vitulina) werefedfishdietsfromeitherthegreatlypolluted Wadden
sea or the relatively clean Atlantic ocean. The heavily PHAH-exposed group of seals
showed impairedreproductivesuccess(Reijndersetal., 1986)andsignificantly decreased
plasmathyroid hormone and retinol levels,suggestingan impaired physiology (Brouwer
et al., 1989). In acomparable study, asignificant reduction in immune functions was
observed for harbour seals fed on fish from the polluted Baltic sea if compared to seals
fed with Atlantic ocean fish (DeZwart et al., 1994; Rosset al., 1995)
Many field observations in the areaof the Great Lakes report decreased reproductive success in fish eating birds,such asreduced egghatchability and chick survival
and skeletal deformations, which correlated with residues of PHAHs (Hoffman et al.,
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1987; Kubiak eta/., 1989;Tillitt et al., 1992). Ina Dutch study, developmental impairment hasbeen observed for cormorant hatchlings (Phalacrocorax carbo) (Van den Berg
et al., 1994; Van der Gaag et al., 1993). Field observations on mink, otter and seal
populations aroundtheGreat Lakesand inthe Nordic countries indicatedan association
between relatively high PCBconcentrations infat anddeclining populations (Gilbertson
1989; Olsson etal., 1992; Leonards et a/., 1995).
Establishing causal relationships for PHAHs under field conditions
Currently, mostecotoxicological riskassessmentsarebasedonchemical residueanalysis
of abiotic matrices correlating them with determinations of toxic effects in wildlife
species. It is,however, often not known whether thesecorrelations aredue to acausal
relationship. The possible detection of direct effects in response to release of specific
pollutants from point sources (suchasindustrial effluent or spills) is relatively easy.The
detection, however, of chronic effects caused by mixtures such as PHAHs which are
released over long time periods and from diffuse sources, is much more difficult. In
addition, the response of populations to pollutants is often non-specific and hard to
distinguish from responses to natural influences, such asnutritional status and physical
stresses.Evenifadverseeffectsobservedunderfieldconditionsarefoundto becorrelated
with certain PHAH-concentrations, it remains unclear whether these contaminants play
arole asetiologic agents,since most study areasarepolluted with acocktail ofcontaminants. It can never be excluded that the suggested causal relationship is due to cocorrelation with other pollutants present inthe exposure matrix that are not included in
the exposure assessment or below the detection limit.
Especiallyforcompounds, suchasPHAHs,thatarepresent incomplex mixtures
andactvia acommon mechanism of toxicity, exposure analysis would be significantly
improved if the toxic potency of the total mixture could be quantified instead of only
single representatives. For this purpose the TCDD or toxic equivalency factor (TEF)
concept was introduced by Safe(1987),allowing conversion of achemical data set into
the AhR-related toxic potency of the mixture of PHAHs. Concentrations of individual
PHAHs are multiplied by their respective TEF-values and added up to give the TCDDortoxicequivalency (TEQ)value(Safe, 1990).AlthoughthisTEF-approach isan improvement compared to sole chemical analysis, it is limited by the fact that it assumes all
effects to be mediated by the AhR, and only assumes additive, and not synergistic or
antagonistic effects (Brouwer, 1991;Ahlborgetal., 1992, 1995; Safe,1994). Inaddition,
it is not yet possible to fully quantify the AhR-related toxic potency of environmental
mixtures of PHAHs because TEF-values exist for only part of the PHAHs and levels of
many PHAHs are not measured asthey are unexpected, not looked for, or present in
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levels below detection limits.
In addition to a more toxicologically relevant exposure analysis, the role of
PHAHs as etiologic agent for observed adverse ecotoxicological effects would be
strengthened, if mechanism-based information was available, about biochemical or
physiological changes known to be early precursors of PHAH-induced effects.
Biomarkers
The need for more mechanism-based exposure and effect analyses link up with the
rapidly developing use of biomarkers in ecotoxicological research. Biomarkers are
biochemical, physiological or cellular responses, and can be used (a) to identify the
toxicologically effective exposure,or (b) indicate early signsof effects.A very important
advantage of biomarkers is the short response time which is indicative of (sub)lethal
effects that may eventually lead to impaired population success, integrating the
toxicological (inter)action induced by complex mixtures of chemicals. Additionally,
biomarkers canbedevelopedto(c)assessthesensitivity ofaspeciesor individual animal
for acertainclassofchemicals,forexample basedonthepresenceorabsenceof specific
receptors or enzymes. The usefulness of biomarkers in ecotoxicology and strategies of
usingthem to assessenvironmental effects aredescribed in anumber of recent reviews
(McCarthy and Shugart, 1990; Peakall, 1992; Peakall and Shugart, 1993; Fossi and
Leonzio, 1994).
Commonly usedbiomarkers often requiretheanalysis oftissuesandorgans,such
as liver, kidney or brain, involving the destruction of living organisms. This may be
undesirable inmanysituations,forethical andpractical reasons.Therefore, it is important
todevelopandvalidatenondestructive biomarkers, i.e. biochemical,cellular, physiologicalor behavioural parametersthatcan bemeasured inanorganism or population, which
provide evidence of exposure and/or effects of one or more chemical pollutants without
causingdamage or prolonged stressto the organism or population (Fossi and Leonzio,
1994). Nondestructive biomarkers may includethe useof in vitro bioassayswith cell lines
or with tissues from animals that died by accident, or measurement of biochemical
changes in blood samples.
Outline of thethesis
This thesis concerns the development and validation of biomarkers to identify causal
relationships between exposure to PHAHs and adverse effects, even at low levels of
exposure. Of course such biomarkers have to be validated in experimental and field
studies. Usingthesetools the question can be addressed whether at present fish eating
wildlife species in the Netherlands are exposed to toxic levels of PHAHs.
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Two research questions arederived from these objectives:
1

Do natural fish-eating bird species exhibit toxic effects upon PHAH-exposure,
comparable to the effects observed in laboratory species;

2

What isthe perspective for the useof an receptor-mediated reporter gene assay
to assessthe total AhR related potency of environmental pollutants?

Thefirst question will beaddressed in Chapters 2-5. Chapters 2-4 describe a semi-field
andafield study, respectively with eider ducklings {Somateria mollissima) and common
tern {Sternahirundo) chicks. The eiders were dosed with the planar PCB-77 congener
or the technical PCB mixture Clophen A50. The toxic and biochemical effects and
parameters were recorded (Chapter 2). Comparable parameters were measured in
common tern chicks that hatchedfrom artificially incubated eggs,originating from 3-egg
clutches in colonies differing in degree of pollution. The biochemical results were
compared with PHAH-levels and incubation parameters of the sameanimals (Chapter
3). Inthe field, the breeding biology of the two remaining eggs and natural influences,
such asweather and predation,were monitored and compared with the data from the
artificially incubated egg(Chapter 4).Aspart of PHAHtoxicity iscaused by metabolites,
thecapacity of somewildlife species to metabolize the model planar PCB-77 (3,3',4,4'tetrachlorobiphenyl) congener into hydroxylated metabolites, is qualitatively and
quantitatively compared with that of alaboratory rat species (Chapter 5)
To answer the second question, anovel reporter gene assaywas further developed for use as an in vitro bioassay for measuring the total, integrated potency of
mixtures of PHAHs for AhR-mediated toxicity in biotic and abiotic environmental
matrices. This assay is based on chemical induced luciferase gene expression, and is
applied and validated for measuring the toxic potency of PHAHs, expressed as TCDD
equivalents, in sediments and pore water (Chapter 6) and in small aliquots of blood
plasma (Chapter 7).
InChapter 8,the implications ofthepresentedwork arediscussed,with emphasis
on the use of the mechanism-based responses as biomarkers for PHAHs under field
conditions; differences in sensitivity between species and life-stages;perspectives forthe
prediction of population effects of PHAHs; and the possible ecotoxicological effects of
current and future PHAH levels in the Dutch situation.
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TOXICAND BIOCHEMICAL EFFECTSOF3,3',4,4'-TETRACHLOROBIPHENYL(PCB-77)
AND CLOPHENA50ON EIDERDUCKLINGS (Somateriamollissima) INASEMI-FIELD
EXPERIMENT*
ABSTRACT

In this study the possible toxic and biochemical effects of one intra peritoneal dose of
5or 50mg-kg-13,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl(PCB-77)or 50or200 mg-kg Clophen A50
(CloA50) on 28-day-old eider ducklings (Somateriamollissima) were investigated. After
tendaysnosignificant differences could beobserved inanyofthetoxic and biochemical
parameters studied apart from ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase (EROD) activity, when
comparing group averagevalues ofthedosedand control animals. However, significant
correlations were observed at day 10 after exposure between the internal PCB
concentration and body weight gain and beak length growth (negative correlation in the
CloA50 groups); relative liver weight and cytochrome P4501A activity (positive
correlation in PCB-77andCloA50 groups);plasmathyroid hormoneand hepatic retinoid
levels (negative correlations in PCB-77 groups) and plasma retinol levels and the ratio
plasma retinol/hepatic retinyl palmitate (positive correlations in PCB-77 groups only).
Animal activity was significantly reduced in the group that received 50 mg-kg"1 PCB-77.
Theseobservations indicate that eider ducks areasensitive species to PCBtoxicity and
may beat risk for development of adverse health effects in relatively high contaminated
areas such asthe Dutch WaddenSea.

*Based on: Murk A], Van den BergjHj, Fellinger M, Rozemeijer MjC, Swennen C,
Duiven P,Boon)P, Brouwer A and KoemanjH (1994): Toxic and biochemical effects
of3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl (CB-77)andClophenA50 oneider ducklings(Somateria
mollissima) in asemi-field experiment. Environ. Pollut. 86: 21-30
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INTRODUCTION

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are ubiquitous environmental toxicants which accumulate especially in aquatic food chains. Of the total world production of PCBs about
60% isstill in useand it iscalculated from literature datathat 11-17tonnes of PCBs still
enter the North Seaeachyear (Klameret a/., 1991). Becker et a/. (1991) found that PCB
levels in eggs of various shore birds were increased 2-6-fold in 1987 compared with
levels in1981.
PCBsareknown to induceawide spectrumoftoxic effects in laboratory animals
(Goldstein and Safe, 1989; McConnell, 1989). Infish-eating birds exposure to PCBsand
related compounds has been associated with effects such as impaired reproduction
(Hoffman eta/., 1986,1987; Kubiak eta/., 1989;Vanden Bergeta/., 1994), morphological abnormalities (Hoffman et a/. 1986,1987), thymus atrophy and immunotoxicity
(Nikolaidiseta/., 1988;Andersson eta/., 1991), hypovitaminosisA and/or hypothyroidy
(Mocciaeta/., 1986;Speareta/., 1989;Van den Bergeta/., 1994), behavioural changes
(Kubiak et a/., 1989; McArthur et a/., 1983; Tori and Peterle, 1983), and loss of body
weight (Koeman et a/., 1973a; Gilbertson, 1989). Most of these studies are, however,
fieldwork inwhich it isimpossibleto makeadistinction between effects caused byPCBs
and other substances such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Some of the
results of these field studies have been supported by experimental observations.
PCDDs, PCDFs and some PCBs initiate their effects, at least partially, through
bindingto thearylhydrocarbon (Ah)-receptor followed bythe induction of specific gene
products suchascytochrome P4501A1 and 1A2. The Ah-receptor mediated effects are
induced by the parent compounds. However, reports have been published recently that
indicate that toxicity of PCBs may partly be due to Ah-receptor mediated production of
hydroxylated PCB-metabolites which interfere with thyroid hormone and vitamin A
transport system (Brouwer, 1991).
Blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) are the main source of PCB-exposure for Eider
ducks (Broman et a/., 1990). During the growth period asingle bird consumes every 24
hr morethan 3000 specimens of Mytilus of 15-25 mm in size.Among other substances,
extreme PCB levels of 890-2400/vg-g"1 lipid were measured in blue mussels closeto the
Dutch shore (Klamer et a/., 1991). From earlier research it is known that female eider
ducks (Somateria mollissima) are especially at risk for development of PCB toxicity
because they do not feed during incubation, leading to a strong increase in blood
concentration (Koeman andVan Cenderen, 1972).A reduction of about 65% in thesize
ofthe breeding population of eiders on Vlieland (an island in the north of The Netherlands)wasobserved in the period from 1988-1990.Thequestion addressed inthis study
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concerns whether the eiders aresensitive to PCB toxicity.
Eiderduckswere experimentally exposed to asingle i.p. dose of aplanar PCB
congener, 3,3',4,4' tetrachlorobiphenyl (CB-77)ortoacommercial PCBmixture,Clophen
A50 (CloA50) under semi-field conditions. Several toxic and biochemical parameters
were investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Newly hatchedeiderducklings werecaughtonthe isleofVlieland, intheDutchWadden
Sea.They were kept on the isle of Texel at The Netherlands Institute for Sea Research
(NIOZ), intwo largeopen-air cages.Eachcageconsistedof aseawater section of 49 m 2 ,
0.6 mdeep that wasflushed through with filtered seawater, and aterrestrial part of 9.75
m 2 with ashelter and heat lamp. The animals were walked with daily to keep them in
agood condition.
After 14days,theeiderswere individually numberedwith analuminum legring.
Theirweight andbeak length (culmen midline) were measureddaily beforefeeding.Food
(Poultry pellets, Koopmans BV, Leeuwarden) was available acflibitum during daytime
until 10 pm. Fresh water was available at all times.
Treatment
After an acclimation period of 27 days,the animals were divided among 5groups and
received anextra plastic leg ringwith their group colour. Ten animals were dosed once
by i.p. injection with corn oil (5 ml-kg"1body weight (bw)) asavehicle, six animals with
5,tenwith 50mg-kg"1 PCB-77,sixanimalswith 50,andtenwith 200 mg-kg "bw CloA50
dissolved in 5 ml-kg"1bw corn oil. For practical reasons,the animals from the low-dose
groups were dosed one day later than the animals in the other groups.
Bloodwascollectedfromthesuperficial plantar metatarsalvein atdays0, 1, and
7after exposure.At day 10,theanimalswere killed under etheranaesthesiathrough heart
puncture.Wing lengthwas measured,andblood,liver, thymus,brain and adiposetissue
collected. Liver,thymusandbrainweightwererecorded immediately.Afterdecapitation,
theskull lengthwasmeasuredfromthetipofthebeaktothebasioccipital condyle. Blood
was centrifuged at 1000g for 10 min and plasma was stored at -20°C. Liver was
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at-80°C until further analysis.
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PCB analysesin adipose tissue
For adipose tissue analyses, a piece of (+60 mg) abdominal fat was used to
extract and measure PCB-77 levels and to determine the pattern of PCB congeners
(CloA50 groups) by GC-ECD (analytical CPSil 8column, 50 m x 0.25 mm i.d., Chrompack,TheNetherlands),asdescribedbyEveraartseta/. (1991).Concentrations ofPCB-77
are expressed as/vg-g"1 lipid. Total concentrations of CloA50 congeners are converted
into toxic equivalences (TEQs) using international toxic equivalence factors (TEFs) as
described by Safe (1990).
Not all congeners can be separated on the analytical CPSil 8 column used.As
aconsequence,TEQestimateshavetobebasedonalimitednumberofcongeners. None
ofthenon-ortho-substitutedPCBs(PCBs-77,-126and-169)canbedetermined.Of these
congeners, only PCB-126 is measurably present in CloA50 (Schulz et a/., 1989). Of the
mono-ortho-substituted PCBs present in CloA50, PCB-105 and PCB-118 can be determined unequivocally. PCB-156, however, is not separated from PCB-171. The ratio
between PCB-156and PCB-171 in CloA50 is 1.43 :0.50. Asthe height ofthe combined
peak showed a constant ratio with respect to PCB-180 in the eider ducklings in this
experiment (Rozemeijer et a/., 1991), it isassumed thatthe original ratio in the CloA50
mixture ismaintainedduringtheexperimental period of 10days.The measuredconcentrations of PCB-156will therefore be multiplied by afactor of 0.74 for TEQ calculations.
Themono-ortho-substitutedPCBshaveTEFvaluesof0.001 (Safe, 1990).Of the dlortho
substituted congeners,only PCB-128,PCB-138and PCB-170arepresent in relatively high
concentrations in CloA50 (Schulz eta/., 1989). PCB-128 iswell separated.PCB-138coelutes with PCB-158, but since they have identical TEFs (0.00002) the concentrations
measured asPCB-138equivalents areapplied for the calculation of TEQs. PCB-170coelutes with PCB-190 (Schulz et a/., 1989). The same reasoning asfor PCB-156/-171 is
valid forthesetwo pairsof congeners.Thecorrection factor for measured concentrations
of PCB-170 is0.65:0.70 = 0.93. In total 62.4% of the total amount of TEQs present in
CloA50 (Schultz et a/., 1989) can be measured.To obtain an estimate of the total TEQ
body burden of theCloA50-dosed animals, the observed amount will be multiplied by
1.6.

ERODand PROD activities
Hepatic microsomes were preparedaccordingtothe methodofGibson andSkett(1986),
and stored in a0.1 M Na-K phosphate buffer pH 7.4, containing 20% (v/v) glycerol,1
mMEDTA, 1mMdithiothreitol (DTT) in liquid nitrogen.ERODand PRODactivities were
determined according to the method of Burke and Mayer (1983).
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Extractionsand HPLCanalysis of retinoids
Aliquots of 50fj\ of plasmawere spiked with retinyl acetate asan internal standard and
extracted with 50//I of methanol and 100/yl of diisopropyl ether. The ether phasewas
filtered over a0.45 //m Millipore filter, dried under agentle stream of nitrogen gasand
dissolved in 50/vl of methanol.Aliquots of 20 /J\ extract were analysed isocratically on
a reverse phase silica RP C 18 column (Perkin Elmer, Pecosphere 3*3) with methanol/water (85:15) aseluent with aflow rateof 1ml.min"1 anddatacollection for 10 min
according to the method described by Morse et al. (1995a). Aliquots of 50//I of liver
homogenatewere extracted accordingto the same procedures asdescribed for plasma,
but elution was by methanol/water (85:15) for 1.5min,followed by agradient to 100%
methanol for 2.5 min,and subsequent elution of the retinyl esters at 100% methanol for
12 minutes. Retinoids were detected at 326 nm andquantified usingstandard curves of
retinol or retinyl palmitate. The column was then re-equilibrated at methanol/water
(85:15) for 6 min. Further details aredescribed by Morse et al. (1995a).
Thyroid hormones
Totalthyroxin (T4)andtotaltriiodothyronine(T3)levelsweredetermined in,respectively,
10and25JJ\ aliquots of plasmabychemiluminescence immunoassay usingcommercially
available kits (Amerlite assay kits,Amersham International pic, Amersham, UK).
Animal activity
Swimming and eatingactivities were scored inthecontrol,the CloA50 200 mg-kg 1 and
the PCB-77 50 mg-kg"1 groups, bycounting the number of times that the eiders crossed
thefootboardtothewater orwent eating.Activities were scoredwith afrequency of five
times aday, for 10 min, starting three days before dosing and continuing until the end
of the experiment.
Statistics
Statisticalanalysisofdose-effect relationshipswasperformedbyunweighted least-squares
linear regression analysis. PCB levels, expressed either as mass or TEQs, and EROD
activity are presented on alog scaleto obtain better distribution of the values over the
axes. Differences between group means were tested using the Mann-Whitney test.
Differences in activity were tested with ANOVA. The acceptance level was set at
P<0.05.
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Figure 2.1
Increase in beaklength in CloA50-dosed animals between day 0 and day 10
of the experiment plotted against the PCB concentration, expressed asngTEQs/g body
lipid (r=0.62,P<0.05).
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Figure 2.2
Relative
liver
weight of the (a) CB-77-dosed
(r=0.63, P<0.05) and (b) CloA50dosed and control eiders (r=0.43,
P<0.05), plotted against internal
PCB concentration expressed as,
respectively, fjg CB-77/g or pg
TEQ/g body lipid.
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Table2.1

Internal PCBlevelsinthefiveexposuregroupsofeiderduck.

Parameter

Control

CB-77
5 mg/kg

TEQ (ng*)
CB-77 Ot/g*)

0.3 ± 0.2
n.d.

140 ± 52
14.0 ± 5.2

50 mg/kg
875 ± 7 1 5
87.5 + 71.5

CloA50
50

200 mg/kg

23 + 17

129 ± 86

n.d.

n.d.

1

*Dataareexpressedasmeansg" lipid ± S.D.
Abbreviation:n.d.,notdetermined

RESULTS

Internal concentration of PCBs in body lipids
The mean internal PCBconcentrations expressed asngTEQ-g"1 lipid and/yg-g"1 (PCB-77
only) arepresented inTable 2.1. TheaverageTEQvaluesofthe high-doseCloA50 group
(129 ng-g"1lipid) issimilar to that of the low-dose PCB-77 group (140 ngTEQ-g"1 lipid).
The individual variation isvery large, upto 82% of the averagevalue in the 50 mg-kg"1
bw PCB-77 group.
Morphological measurements
Thetotal body weight of the eider ducklings increased from 246-492 g (14days old) to
949-1443 g(endoftheexperiment, 38 daysold).This issimilar to the body weight gain
ofeiderducks inthewild (Swennen, 1991).Thebeak length increased inthesame period
from26.3-33.9 mmto40.1-49.1mm.Nosignificantdifferences ingroupaveragesoftotal
body weight gain nor increase in beak lengthwere observed between the PCB-exposed
andcontrol groups atday 10of exposure. In the CloA50-dosed groups, however, body
weight gain in 10days (%increase =45 - 3.0 [TEQ]) and increase in beak length in 10
days (Figure2.1) were significant negatively correlated with internal PCB concentrations
expressed aspgTEQ-g"1 body lipid. This correlation was not seen in the PCB-77-dosed
eiders.
The relative liver weights (groupaveragevalues) were not significantly different
between PCB-exposedgroupsandcontrols. However, when relative liverweight ofeach
individual animal was plotted against internal PCB-77 level (//g-g"1 lipid) or CloA50 (ng
TEQ-g"1 lipid) significant positive correlations were observed (Figure 2.2 a,b).
Nosignificant alterations wereobservedfor relativethymusweight, relative brain
weight, wing length and skull length,either compared asgroup averages or individually
correlated with internal PCB concentrations.
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Table2.2
ducklings.
Parameter

Plasmatotalthyroxine(T4)andtotalthyronine(T3)levelsincontrolandPCB-exposedeider

Control

nmol/l

PCB-77
5mg/kg

CloA50

50mg/kg

50mg/kg

200 mg/kg

T4,day1

7.5 ± 2.6

9.1 ± 3.3

7.7 ± 2.2

9.7 ± 3.2

6.9 ± 1.9

T4,day 7

9.7 ± 2.8

8.3 ± 1.9

10.4+ 1.5

7.5 + 2.5

10.3± 3.4

T4,day 10

11.7+ 4.2

13.3+ 2.5

12.7± 3.5

13.9± 5.7

9.9 ± 3.2

T3,day 1

1.5 + 0.3

1.4 ± 0.2

1.4 + 0.4

1.6 ± 0.4

1.3 ± 0.3

T3,day7

1.9 ± 0.4

2.5 + 0.3*

1.6 ± 0.3

2.7 + 0.1*

1.3 + 0.1

T3,day 10

0.8 ± 0.2

0.9 ± 0.1

0.9 + 0.2

1.1 + 0.3*

1.3 ± 0.5*

Dataareexpressed asmeans + S.D.
*Significantly different from control with P<0.05.

(a)

200
CB-77 (pg/g lipid)

Figure 2.3
Correlations between (a) plasma total thyroxin
levels (T4, r=0.69, P<0.05) 10
days after dosing or (b) plasma
triiodothyronine (T3, r=0.74,
P< 0.005) levels 7days after CB77 dosing plotted against PCB
levels (fjg CB-77/g body lipid).

(b)

10
CB-77 (pg/g lipid)
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Hepatic EROD activity
Cytochrome P4501A induction measured as EROD activities were dose-dependently
increased in the PCB-77 groups (respectively 60.2+13.4 and 502.8 ±412.9
nmol-mg^-min"1) compared with control values (8.8+4.1 nmol-mg^-min"1). No significant
differences were found for both CloA50-dosed groups (respectively 9.7+11.7 and
17.4+14.0 nmol-mg^-min"1) compared with the control group. However, when correlated on an individual basis, the EROD activities in both the PCB-77 and the CloA50
groupswere significant positively correlated with internal PCB levels expressed (respectively logEROD=1.19 + 0.48 log [CB-77], r=0.70, P<0.001 and log EROD=0.46 +
0.41 log [TEQ], r=0.67, P<0.005).
Thyroid hormone measurements
The average total thyroxine (T4) levels in the control group increased from 6.1 +1.2
nmol-l"1 plasma atday 0to 11.7+4.2 nmol-l"1atday 10oftheexperiment. Plasma total
triiodothyronine (T3) levels decreased from 1.8+0.6 to 0.9+0.2 nmol-l"1 over the same
period.Therewere nosignificantdifferences ingroupaverageplasmavaluesforT4 levels
atanytime point ofexposure (Table 2.2).Group averagevaluesof plasmatotal T3 levels
ofthe low-dose PCB-77andthe low-dose CloA50 groups were significantly greater than
control levels (respectively 132% and 142 %) at day 7of exposure (Table 2.2). At the
same time point a reduced plasma total T3 level compared with the control group
(respectively 84% and 68%) wasobserved in both high-dose groups, but this difference
was significant only inthe CloA50 200 mg-kg"1group.At day 10, plasmatotal T3 levels
in both PCB-77-dosed groups did not differ from the controls. In the low and high-dose
CloA50 groups total T3 levelswere significantly greater compared with controls (138%
for the 50 mg-kg"1and 163% for the 200 mg-kg"1CloA50 group).
Individual plasma total T4 levels were significant negatively correlated with
internal PCB-77 levels at day 10of exposure only (Figure 2.3a). Plasmatotal T3 levels
were significant negatively correlated with PCB-77 levels at day 7 (Figure 2.3b). No
significant correlations ofthyroid hormone levelswith internal PCBconcentrations were
found in both CloA50-dosed groups.
Plasmaretinol and hepatic retinoids
During the experimental period,the average plasma retinol levels in the control eider
duckswere 2.0+0.22//g-ml"1. Plasma retinol levels of the PCB-dosed groups at days 1,
7and 10expressedasapercentage ofthecontrol values,areshown in Figure 2.4. Inthe
PCB-77-exposure groups, asignificant decrease to 84 and 82% of the control values is
observed at day 1,of exposure, followed by areturn to control levels at day 7, anda
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Figure 2.4
Plasma retinol levels on 1, 7and 10days after dosing PCBs,expressed asa
percentage of the control values (absolute values can be found in Table 2.3). For CB-77
and Clophen A50-dosed groups, low doses are respectively 5and 50 mg/kg bw, high
doses respectively 50 and 200 mg/kg bw.
""Significantly different from control values (P<0.05).

subsequent increase at day 10 to 108% for the low-dose and 127% for the high-dose
group. In the PCB-77 groups, plasma retinol levels were significantly increased w i t h
internal PCB-dose, ten days after dosing (Figure 2.5a).
Hepatic retinol, retinyl palmitate and retinyl stearate levels showed large interindividual variations (up to 9 5 % ; Table 2.3). The only significant difference in group
averages from control values was a reduction to 6 5 % of the retinyl palmitate level in the
high-dose PCB-77 group. Hepatic retinoid levels were also correlated on an individual
basis w i t h the PCB body burdens. In the PCB-77-exposure groups a clear, significant,
negative correlation between internal PCB levels and hepatic retinol and both retinyl ester
concentrations was observed. Figure 2.5b shows this relationship for hepatic retinyl
palmitate. In the CloA50-dosed animals no such relationships were f o u n d .
The average ratio between plasma retinol and hepatic retinyl palmitate is
significantly different from the controls in the PCB-77 50 mg-kg" 1 group (Table 2.3). The
ratio hepatic retinol over hepatic retinyl palmitate was not significantly correlated w i t h
the internal PCB concentration. The ratio plasma retinol to hepatic retinyl palmitate
(g"g 1 )/ however, issignificant positively correlated w i t h the internal PCB-77 concentration
(j/g-g- 1 lipid) (ratio= -15 + 24.7 log [CB-77]; r=0.74, P < 0 . 0 5 ) . In the CloA50-dosed
animals this ratio did not change w i t h the PCB body burden (expressed as TEQs).
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Table2.3

Hepatic and plasmaretinoid levels incontrol and PCB exposedeider ducklings.

Parameter

Control

CB-77
5mg/kg

CloA50
50 mg/kg

50 mg/kg

200 mg/kg

H. retinol (/ug/g)a

5.1 + 3.6

9.7 ± 8.2

9.8 ± 5.1

11.0 + 10.6

7.9 + 3.4

H. ret.palmitate (//g/g)

17.0± 6.0

20.0+ 8.2

11.1 ± 5 . 2 *

19.2+ 8.5

20.0± 4.0

H. ret.stearate (ytfg/g)

6.9 ± 2.5

8.6 ± 3.8

6.2 ± 2.2

8.7 + 4.9

9.5 ± 2.1

PI. retinol day 1 (//g/ml)

6.9 ± 2.5

8.6 ± 3.8

6.2 ± 2.2

8.7 + 4.9

9.5 ± 2.1

PI. retinol day 7 (/Ug/ml)

8.7 ± 4.9

9.5 ± 2.1

6.2 ± 2.2

9.5 + 2.1

6.2 ± 2.1

PI. retinol day 10(/vg/ml)
Retinol/ret.palmitate b

8.7 ± 4.9

9.5 ± 2.1

0.11 ± 0.04

0.12 ± 0.07

6.2 ± 2.2
0.24 ± 0 . 1 1 *

9.5 + 2.1

6.2 ± 2.1

0.11 + 0.06

0.11 + 0.03

Dataareexpressedasmeans + S.D.
'Significantlydifferentfromcontrolwith p<0.05.
a
/vg/gliver.
b
Ratioof (plasmaretinol)/(hepatic retinyl palmitate).
Abbreviations: H.-hepatic; PI.=plasma; ret. =retinyl.

Behavioural activity
In the control group swimming and eating activity gradually increased over the experimental period from 10times peranimal perday (fiveobservations of 10min perday
for bothactivities) to,respectively, 17and 19times peranimal perday.This increasewas
significantly lessinthePCB-77-dosedgroup.Swimmingactivity inthe PCB-77groupwas
79% and eating activity 77% of the control values. In the CloA50 200 mg-kg"1 group
these activities were, respectively, 91 %and 98% of the control group, but these differences were not significantly different from the control group.

DISCUSSION

Inthis semi-field study eider ducklings were found to be responsive with respect toAhreceptor mediated responses,suchascytochrome P4501A induction and hepatomegaly.
Some changes were observed in vitamin A and thyroid hormone levels that may be
partially mediated by the Ah-receptor. Reduced growth and behavioural activity were
recorded.
Variation in internal dose
The average internal PCB concentrations in the body lipid of the eiders dosed with 5
mg-kg"1 PCB-77was 140±52 ngTEQ-g"1 lipid, ofthe 200 mg-kg-1 CloA50-dosed group
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129.4+85.9 ng TEQ-g" 1 , and of the 50 mg-kg" 1 CloA50 group 23 + 1 7 ng TEQ-g" 1 lipid.
These levels were similar to the levels found in yolksacs of eggs from fish eating birds
in recent bird studies in The Netherlands. In relatively polluted cormorant chicks
(Biesbosch), average PCB levels of 136 ng TEQ-g" 1 yolksac lipid were found (Van den
Berg et a/., 1994), and in c o m m o n tern (5terna hirundo) yolksacs from a relatively
polluted colony (Slijkplaat) 40 ng TEQ-g -1 lipid (Murk et al. 1993, Bosveld et a/., 1995).
In our semi-field experiment, aswell as in both field studies mentioned above, the large
variation in internal dose and measured parameters was obvious. This is mainly due to
large intrinsic differences between individuals from a natural species compared w i t h
laboratory animals. Even w h e n the diet is identical for all individuals and exposure is
controlled, as in our semi-field experiment, correlation of the measured parameters with
the individual internal PCB concentration is essential for studying effects.

(a)

10

100

200

CB-77 ( M g/g lipid)

Figure 2.5
Correlation between (a) plasma retinol concentrations ( r - 0 . 5 6 , P<0.01) 10
days after exposure or (b) hepatic
retinyl palmitate concentrations
( r - 0 . 6 9 , P<0.01) and PCB levels in the CB-77-dosed eider
ducks.

(b)

200
CB-77 (^g/g lipid)
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Ah-receptor mediated effects
A strong P450 induction was observable in the PCB-77 groups, while no significant
induction wasobserved intheCloA50groups(Rozemeijereta/., 1991).We nevertheless
foundaPCB-relatedEROD induction in both PCB-77andCloA50 groups. Inboth CloA50
and PCB-77-dosed eiders, we also found a significant positive correlation between
relative liver weight and PCBbody burden.This usually coincides with P450 induction.
For a number of reasons it is difficult to compare the relationship PCB body
burdenandERODactivity thatwefound herewith theresultsofother studies;firstly,this
is because wild birds always are exposed to various chemicals which may induce or
inhibit P450 activity; secondly, itwas because most of the birds usedwere adults, often
caughtduringbreedingseason(Walker, 1990),when the mixed-function oxidase activity
has itspeak (Fossieta/., 1989).We therefore only compared our resultswith that ofoneday-old chicks of common tern and cormorant. In our experiment, the slope of the
correlation of log (EROD activity) to log [PCB-77] internal dose was 0.49, with the
corresponding slopeto logTEQ internal dose intheCloA50-dosedgroupsof 0.41. Inoneday-old cormorants (Van den Berget a/., 1994), the log (EROD activity) to log [monoort/io-PCBs] slopewas 0.49 and in one-day-old common terns 0.50 was the ratio to log
[TEQ].Theeiderducklingsthereforeshowed anP4501A-inducing potency similartothat
of the cormorant and the common tern.
Theonly study reportedoftheeffectsof PCBsoneiderswas performedwitheggs
by Brunstrom et al. (1990). They concluded from egg injection experiments that eider
embryos were rather insensitive to PCB-77 and 3,3',4,4',5-pentachlorobiphenyl. They
did not find significant embryonic mortality atadoseof 1mgPCB-77-kg"1 egg,but they
did not measure biochemical parameters such asEROD activity or retinoid levels. It is
difficult to compare the results of their egg experiment with our results with eider
ducklings because no internal doseswere measured intheeggs.Avery rough estimation
ofthe internal dose per gram lipid after injection of 2 mg PCB-77-kg"1 egg,based on the
assumption that 4% of the egg is lipid, asin cormorant eggs (Van Schaik and De Voogt,
1989) andthat all PCBswill be present inthe lipid, results in aPCB level of 50 mgPCB77-kg"1 lipid. In our experiment, such a body burden resulted in large reductions in
hepatic retinoid stores and increase of EROD activity.

Morphology
We did not detect any morphological aberrations asthe ones related to PCBs in field
studies with the black-crowned night herons (Nycticorax nycticorax) (Hoffman et al.
1986)and Forster'stern (Sterna fosteri)(Hoffman etal., 1987). One possible explanation
isthat, under natural circumstances, exposure already takes place in ovo, during organ
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formation.Theeiderducklings inourexperiment weredosed attheageof 28days.They
weregrowing rapidly (36% in 10days),buttissuedifferentiation hadalready taken place
beforedosing.On the other hand, important differences between field studies and more
controlled experimental studies, like our eider study, are the presence in the field of
various other pollutants and confounding factors such as parasites, which can cause
additional effects that may beattributed to PCBs.
We did find +45% difference in body weight gain between the animals with
low and high PCB body burdens in the CloA50-dosed groups.The mechanism of body
weight lossand reduced body weight gain is not yet elucidated.
Thyroid hormones
Inthe unexposed eider ducklings, plasmaT3 levels decreased by about 50% during the
experimental period and T4 levels increased by 90%. This is in accordance with
Decuypere and Kuhn (1988),who described an increase in T4 concentrations with age
and weight in chicks after hatching, up to 128 days. In those chicks, plasma T3 levels
increased inthe first 2weeks after hatching and then declined with age.
In both CloA50- and PCB-77-dosed groups there was asignificant decrease in
plasmaT3 level atday 7relatedto PCBbody burdens,but not atday 10. PlasmaT4 levels
were only significantly negatively correlated with internal PCB-77concentrations at day
10of exposure. Under normal circumstances reductions in thyroid hormone levels will
becompensated by additional secretion of thyroid hormone by thethyroid gland. We
nevertheless found significant plasma T3 and T4 reductions at, respectively, 7and 10
daysafterasingle PCB-77dose.A reduction ofthyroid hormone levels in birds byPCBs
has been demonstrated before in experiments with black-backed gull (Larusfuscus),
pigeons (Jefferies and French, 1971) andJapanesequail (Coturnix coturnix; Grassle and
Biessmann, 1982). Infield studies acorrelation between PCB body burdens and thyroid
hormone levels has been demonstrated in common tern (Murk et a/., 1994b) and
cormorant (Van den Berget a/., 1994) chicks.
PCBs have been reported to influence thyroid hormone levels attwo levels at
least,firstly interference of hydroxylated metabolites with theT4 transportation system
(Brouwer eta/., 1990, Lanseta/., 1993) andsecondly by induction ofT4-glucuronidation,
thus enhancing hepatic elimination of thyroid hormone (Barter and Klaassen, 1992;
Beetstraet a/., 1991; Visser eta/., 1993).Arguments that both mechanisms may actually
be involved in eiders and other fish-eating birds have been obtained recently. From in
vitro metabolism experiments (Murk et a/., 1994c) it was apparent that hepatic
microsomes of eiders from the CloA50 and the PCB-77 groups, are able of producing
especially 50H-metabolites of PCB-77.These metabolites arevery potent in interfering
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with theT4transport system (Lanseta/., 1993). Inaddition asignificant positive correlation between T4-glucuronidation and PCB body burdens was demonstrated in common
tern (Murk et a/., 1994b).
Thyroid hormones are important regulators of physiological functions, suchas
the maintenance of body temperature (Falconer, 1984),energy metabolism, growth and
differentiation of epithelia, and synchronization of reproduction and migration of birds
with the seasons (Nicholls et a/., 1985, Kar and Chandola, 1985; Sharp and Klandorf,
1985; Dawson, 1989a,b). However, at present it is unknown whether thyroid hormonerelated health effects may develop in fish eating birds upon exposure to environmental
levels of PCBs.
Retinoids
One day after exposure asignificant decrease of plasma retinol levels in the CloA50-50
mg-kg"1 group and in both PCB-77-dosage groups was observed to +80% (Figure 2.4).
The plasma retinol levels probably are influenced bytwo processes at least: an increase
by enhanced mobilization from the liver and a decrease through interference of the
hydroxylated metabolites with the plasmatransport. In laboratory animals suchasmice,
a reduction in plasma retinol concentration can beobserved within aday after asingle
dose of PCB-77, followed by a recovery, and sometimes overcompensation, in the
following days (Murk et a/., 1991).
The hepatic retinyl palmitate levels were more than 4-fold less in the animals
with great PCB-77body burdensthan intheanimals with smaller PCB-77 concentrations
(Figure 2.5b). At the same time (day 10 of the experiment) plasma retinol levels were
significantly positively correlated with PCB-77-body burden (Figure 2.5b). These results
were not observed for the CloA50-dosed animals.
In laboratory studies with rats dosed 40 mg-kg"1 3,3',4,4',5,5'-hexabromobiphenyl (HBB).Speareta/. (1988) observedafter 28 days,elevated serum retinol
levels, increased liver weight, and decreased liver retinol and retinyl palmitate levels.
Inratsdosed20 mg-kg"1 HBBonly liver retinol andretinyl palmitate levels concentrations
declined.Theyfound in vitro elevatedhydroxylationandconjugation by UDP-glucuronyl
transferaseofretinoicacidinlivermicrosomesthatcorrespondedwith increasedactivities
of P4501A. Spearetal.(1985, 1990)observed reduced liver retinol and retinyl palmitate
levels in natural populations of herring gulls (Larus argentatus) from contaminated
colonies compared to relatively clean colonies.Also inour field studywith common terns
chicksweobserved reducedyolksac retinyl palmitate levelsand increasedplasma retinol
concentrations (Murk et al., 1994b).
Ifthe processes mentioned above would continue for a longer period of time,
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depletion oftheretinoidstore isto beexpected.This may haveconsequencesfor vitamin
A-mediated physiological functions suchasreproduction,differentiation of epithelia and
good skin condition (Sporn and Roberts, 1983),and resistance against infections (Sijtsma
eta/., 1989).
Behaviour
Inour experiment we found asignificant decrease in swimming and eating activity for
the PCB-77-50 mg.kg"1 dosed animals. This effect was not found for the CloA50-200
mg-kg"1 group. PCBs have been shown to influence bird behaviour, such as parental
attentiveness (Kubiak et a/., 1989, McArthur eta/., 1983), courtship behaviour (Tori and
Peterle, 1983) and avoidance behaviour (Kreitzer and Heinz, 1974). The mechanism
through which behaviour is influenced is not yet clear. For eider ducklings it is very
important to react on adistress call of the females by congregating into ascompact a
groupaspossiblefor protection against predators (Swennen, 1989). Under natural circumstances, lessactive reaction could decrease the chance of survival.

CONCLUSIONS

Fromthisexperimentwe canconcludethateiderducksarevulnerabletothetoxic action
of PCBs.This effect isat least partially Ah-receptor related.Whether PCBsactually have
adverse healtheffects oneiders in natural populations isnot known. InThe Netherlands,
eider populations are not only exposed tovarious chemicals, but they arealso seriously
affected by mechanical destruction of mussel banks by fishing activity. This forces the
eiders to eat more crabs, which contain the parasite Polymorphus botulus, leading to
increased incidence of infection (Swennen, 1991).
Due to intrinsic individual differences between the natural eiders in our experiment, correlation of the measured parameters with the individual internal dose is
essential instudyingeffects.This iseven more important forfield studieswhere exposure
occurs viathe diet and thusthe individual food choice ofthe animals isan extra source
of variation.
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CHAPTER 3

EFFECTS OF POLYHALOGENATED AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS ( P H A H S ) ON
BIOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS I N CHICKS OF THE C O M M O N TERN (STERNA HI-

RUNDO)*

ABSTRACT

Common tern {Sternahirundo) eggs were collected from eight breeding colonies that
differed indegreeof polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbon (PHAH) pollution.Theeggs
were artificially incubated andthechicks sacrificed within 12 hr after hatching. Plasma
thyroid hormones, hepatic T4-UDP-glucuronyltransferase (T4-UGT) activity, plasma
retinol and yolksac retinoid levels were measured and compared with yolksac PHAH
residues (PCBs, PCDFsand PCDDs) and hepatic ERODand PROD activities. No significant differences were observed between colony average levels of plasma thyroid
hormones (TT4,FT4andTT3) nor plasma retinol levels andT4-UGT activities that could
berelatedtocolony averagePHAH levels.However, averagecolony yolksac retinyl ester
levelsdid show significant differences. When correlated for individual terns, significant
correlations between all these parameters and PHAH levelsor ERODor PROD activities
were found.The correlation between hepatic T4-UGT and EROD and PROD activities
wasverystrong,suggestingaconcomitant induction ofthesedrugmetabolizingenzymes.
The PHAH levels were expressed asTEQs based on TEFsas proposed by Safe (1990,
1994). In addition to plasma retinol, another retinoid was found which resembles 3,4didehydro-retinol (vitamin A2) in chromatografic and spectroscopic behaviour. This
putative plasmavitamin A2 was significantly positive correlated with the yolksac TEQs
andwith the hepatic EROD activity. Estersof both retinol and putative vitamin A2 were
detected intheyolksac. Theaverageyolksac vitamin A2 levels ofthecleanest Zeewolde
colony were significantly greaterthanthe average levels in theother colonies. Itwas not
possibletocorrelatetheyolksac retinoidswith residuelevelsorTEQsfor individualterns,
asthesehad not been analyzed in thesameyolksacs. Common tern chicks that required
a longer period of incubation before hatching had significantly smaller concentrations
of yolksac retinyl palmitate and greater PHAH levels. The ratio plasma retinol over
yolksac retinyl palmitate was significantly increased.

*Based on: Murk A}, Bosveld ATC, Vanden BergM and Brouwer A (1994): Effects of
polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs)on biochemical parameters in chicks
of the common tern (Sternahirundo). Aquat. Toxicol. 30: 91-115
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INTRODUCTION

Polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs) such as polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs),polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins
(PCDDs) areubiquitous environmental toxicantswhich accumulate especially in aquatic
food chains. PHAHs can induce awide spectrum of adverse health effects in laboratory
and wildlife species (Safe, 1986a; Nebert, 1989; Safe, 1990; Brouwer, 1991). In fisheating birds, exposure to PCBs has been associated with embryonic mortality, growth
retardation, hepatomegaly, morphological abnormalities, impaired reproduction,
alterations in vitamin A and thyroid hormone metabolism, and behaviourial changes
(Cilbertson and Fox, 1977; Hoffman et a/., 1987; Gilbertson, 1989; Cilbertson et a/.,
1991; Kubiaketa/., 1989; Murk eta/., 1994a).PCDDs,PCDFsandplanar PCBcongeners
initiatetheireffects mainlythroughbindingtothearyIhydrocarbon (Ah)receptor followed
bythe induction of specific geneproducts.Most often studiedareincreased Cytochrome
P450IA1 production andrelatedenzymeactivities,suchasethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase
(EROD),and aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activities. These gene products may
catalyse PHAHs metabolism or disturb the physiology of the animal (Safe, 1986a;
Brouwer, 1991). However, for some toxic endpoints such as neurotoxicity, tumour
promotion, alterations invitamin A andthyroid hormone metabolism,there seemsto be
noabsolute requirement for aplanar configuration of PHAHs,while alsothe metabolites
of PHAHs have been shown to perform adverse effects (Brouwer, 1991).
Theannual loadof PCBstothe North Seaiscalculatedto be 11-17metric tonnes
(Klamer et a/., 1991). Inputs of PCBs into the North Seaare contributed by the Atlantic
Ocean andatmospheric deposition (together 60-70% ofthe total input), the Straights of
Dover, Baltic Sea, rivers, sewers, (harbour) sludge and industrial calamities. The toxic
loadthat isreleasedbythehighly polluted rivers Rhine,MeuseandScheldt istransported
alongthe Dutch coasttowards theWadden SeaandtheGerman Bight.This has resulted
in median PCB-138 levels inthe sediment of 117/yg-kg"1 organic carbon inthe Wadden
Seaand 75/yg-kg"1 organic carbon in the German Bight. Not surprisingly PCB levels in
eggs of sea birds breeding at the German North Sea coast stayed relatively high or
increased between 1981 and 1990 (Becker et a/., 1992). Inthe mesohaline zone of the
Westerchelde,Stronkhorst (1993) measured230//gPCB-138-kg"1 suspended matter(ashfree dry weight) in 1987 till 1989. In common tern carcasses and common tern eggs,
average levels of 5930 and 5310 //g PCB-153-kg"1 ash-free dry weight were found,
respectively. Stronkhorst (1993) suggestedthat common terns in Saeftinghe (the eastern
partoftheestuary) could beat riskfor reproductive impairment, since PCB-concentrations
were found in the same range as reported for Green Bay (Lake Michigan, USA) where
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effectssuchasreducedhatchability, reducedbodyweight, increased incubation timeand
congenital abnormalities have been observed by Kubiak et a/. (1989).
To set quantitative and verifiable ecological objectives for the Dutch managementofthe NorthSeaand inlandwaters,aselection of 60 indicators hasbeen made(Ten
Brink et a/., 1991). These indicators are selected species, that should represent across
section of the ecosystem. One of these target species is the common tern {Sternahirundo), afisheating birdthat breeds especially inthe Delta region inthe south-west part
of The Netherlands. Terns have been shown to be susceptible to pollutants such as
organochlorine pesticides (Koeman, 1971) and PCBs(Kubiak et a/., 1989). Furthermore
it isto be expected that terns build up aconsiderable PCBburden within afew weeks
after their arrival from their wintering sites in West-Africa.
Thisstudyofthesuitability ofcommon ternsasbiomonitoring species isafollowupofacomparative studywith one-day-oldcormorant (Phalacrocoraxcarbo)chicks from
two Dutch colonies which differed in degree of pollution. In this cormorant study
significant concentration-effect relationships were found for mono-ortho-PCBs versus
ERODand PROD (pentoxyresorufin-O-deethylase) activity, head length,plasma thyroid
hormone and hepatic retinyl palmitate levels (Van den Bergetal., 1994). Despite their
toxic responses to PHAH exposure, cormorants were judged not to be suitable as
bioindicator species. Firstly becausetheir nestsarevery hard to reach as in The Netherlandsthey breed high in trees.Secondly because large intercolony variations in residue
concentrationsandERODandPRODactivitieswerefound,possiblyduetothevery large
foraging areas.
Common terns arealsospecialized predators oftheaquatic food-chain but their
nestsaremuch moreaccessibleandthey forage mostly within 10kmfromtheir breeding
place (Stienen and Brenninkmeier, 1992; Rossaert et al., 1993). Terns may be sensitive
foreffectsof PHAHcontamination aswell.Correlations havebeenshown between levels
of non-and mono-ortho-PCBs and decreased hatchability, increased incubation period
anddecreased parental attentiveness in Forster's terns {Sternaforsteri) Green Bay, Lake
Michigan (Kubiak et al., 1989). Hoffman et al., (1987) observed apositive correlation
between hepatic AHH activity andweight lossand abnormal functioning of the thyroid
gland in Forster's tern chicks. Becker (1991) found a reduced hatching success for
common ternsthat coincided with increased PCB levels. This reduction was, however,
not statistically significant.
At lesserlevelsofcontamination moresensitiveparametersthanobviousadverse
effects are needed to determine effects of chemicals such as PHAHs. It is known that
PCBs, PCDDs and PCDFs may alter thyroid hormone and vitamin A metabolism in
laboratory species such as rat, mouse (Spear et al., 1988; Brouwer, 1991; Chen et a/.,
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1992) and birds such asherring gull {Larus argentatus), ring dove (Streptopelia risoria)
and eider duck {Somateria mollissima) (Spear et a/., 1990; Murk et a/., 1994a). Both
thyroid hormone and vitamin A play essential roles in embryonic development and
physiological functions such asenergy metabolism and reproduction (Falconer, 1984;
KarandChandola, 1985; Dawson 1989a,b;Thompson, 1970).Therefore vitamin A and
thyroid hormone may function as indicators for both exposure to PCBs and for the
animals homeostasis.
Inthisexperimentcommonterneggswerecollectedfromsevencolonies inThe
Netherlands andonecolony in Belgium,which differed in degreeof pollution.Theeggs
wereartificially incubated inthelaboratory.Within 12hrafter hatchingthecommon tern
chicks were sacrificed. Several tissueswere collected for further investigations. Growth
parameters of the chicks, PCB/PCDD/PCDF concentrations in the yolksac and hepatic
EROD and PROD activities were measured and are reported elsewhere (Bosveld et a/.,
1994). This paper describes the possible adverse effects of in ovo PHAH exposure on
vitamin A and thyroid hormone status in blood plasma and yolksac of one-day-old
commonternchicksfromdifferent breedingcolonies. Inthesamecoloniesan ecological
surveywas performed onthe reproductive successofthecommon terns (Rossaert et a/.,
1993).Correlations oftheecological resultswith physiological andchemical parameters
aredescribed elsewhere (Murk et a/., 1996a).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and treatment
Fifteen common tern eggs (the second eggof nests of three eggs) were collected from
sevenbreedingcolonies inThe Netherlands andone in Belgium duringthe period May
andJune 1991. The colonies were chosen to represent control and contaminated sites,
andwere situated at Zeewolde in Flevoland (Zeew); the isle of Griend inthe Wadden
Sea (Grnd); Slijkplaat in the Haringvliet (Slpl); the Prinsesseplaat in the Oosterschelde
(Prpl);the Landvan Saeftinghe in the Westerschelde (Saef);Terneuzen (Tern);the Westplaatatthe North Seacoast near Oostvoorne (Wpl) andatthe North Seacoast nearZeebruggein Belgium (Zeeb) (Figure3.1).Theeggswereartificially incubated inalaboratory
incubator at atemp of 37.5 °C with arelative humidity of 50-60%.Within 12 hr after
hatching the young terns were weighed and sacrificed under ether anaesthesia. Livers
and yolksacs were weighed immediately, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
-70°C. Blood was centrifuged and the plasmawas stored at - 20°C.
PCDD, PCDF and PCBresidueswere analyzed inyolksacs by GC-MS and GC-
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Figure3.1
Locationsof
breedingcolonies ofcommon
terns included inthisstudy,in
the NetherlandsandBelgium.

ECD, respectively (Bosveld etal., 1993).The individual PHAH levelswere transformed
intoToxic Equivalents(TEQs),usingToxic EquivalencyFactors(TEFs)asproposed bySafe
(1990, 1994). Di-ort/?o-PCBs were not used in theTEQ calculations.
Liver microsomes were prepared asdescribed in Bosveld et al. (1994). Protein
contentwasanalyzedaccordingtothemethoddescribed by Bradford (1976). 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase(EROD) and 7-pentoxyresorufin-O-depenthylase(PROD) activities
were analyzed fluorimetrically according to the method of Rutten et al. (1987).
Plasmathyroid hormone assays
Total thyroxin (TT4), total triiodothyronine (TT3) and free thyroxin (FT4) levels were
determined in,respectively, 10,25,and25/j\ aliquotsof plasma,bychemiluminescence
immunoassay, usingcommercially availablekits(Amerliteassaykits,Amersham Internat.
pic, Amersham, UK).Thyroid hormone levels were calculated from the luminescence
datawith the Securia computer program of Amersham.
Plasmaand yolksac retinoid analysis
Because of the small amounts of plasma available, aliquots of 25//I were diluted with
25//I of demineralized water. They were subsequently spikedwith retinyl acetate asan
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internal standard and extracted with 50//I methanol and 100//I diisopropylether. The
ether phasewas filtered over a0.45 /ym Millipore filter and evaporated under nitrogen
gas.Theresiduewasdissolved in 50/vl methanol.Aliquots of20/J\ extractwere analyzed
on a reverse phase silica RP C18 column (Perkin Elmer, Pecosphere 3*3) with
methanol/water (85:15) as eluent according to the method described by Morse and
Brouwer (1995). To determine yolksac retinoids, the yolksacs were first weighed,
homogenized in 1ml ofTris-buffer pH 7.4andextracted inaliquots of 50JJ\ asdescribed
for plasma retinoids. The dried residues were dissolved in methanokethyl acetate 1:1
instead of 3:1 because of the relatively large fat content compared to liver extracts.
Samplingand runningconditions were performed asdescribed for hepatic retinoids by
Morseand Brouwer (1995)exceptthatthesampleswere notcooled during HPLC-analysis
to prevent blockage of the column by clotting fat. All handlings were performed at 4°C
in the absence of direct daylight. Identification of retinoids was based on cochromatography with standard retinoids measured at 326 nm. Quantification was
performed usingstandard curves of retinol or retinyl palmitate. HPLC retinoid data were
integrated and calculated usingMerck D-6000 HPLC manager software.
Further identification of some plasma and yolksac retinoids was performed by
dr. A Barua, a member of the Vitamin A Research group of Prof. J.A. Olson. He used
reversed phase HPLC (Column WatersAssoc. "Resolve" 5/J x 3.9 mm x 30cm) coupled
to a Photo-Diode Array detector (Waters, model 991), and as solvent acetonitrile/dichloroethane/methanol (85:10:5) with 0.05% ammonium acetate.The flow rate
was set at 1.5 ml-min"1.
Thyroxin (74)UDP-glucuronyltransferaseassay
Thyroxin UDP-glucuronyltransferase (T4-UGT) activity was measured basically as
described by Beetstraef.a/. (1991). Hepatic microsomeswere incubatedwith 125I-T4and
theco-factor Uridine Diphosphate Clucuronaat (UDPGA). Becauseofthesmall amounts
of microsomes available, the microsomal protein inthe reaction mixture was diluted to
1 mg-ml"1 instead of 2 mg-rrfl1 with buffer containing 10 mM MgCI2. The reaction
mixture consisted of 50 JJ\substrate solution (100.000 cpm 125I-T4, 4 //M T4), 50 //I
cofactor solution (20mM UDPGA and30mMMgCl2)and 100//I microsomal preparation
(containing 1mgprotein-ml1).Themixtureswere incubated induplicate at 37°C. Blanks
were incubated in the absence of UDPGA. The reaction was stopped after 120 min by
adding 200//I ice cold methanol.After 10 min on ice,the samples were centrifuged for
10min at 3000 rpm. 200/vl ofthesupernatantwasbroughtto 1ml with 0.1 M HCI, and
125

I-T4and 125l-T4-glucuronate (125I-T4-G)were separated by Sephadex LH-20 columns

chromatography. Finally the separated fractions were analyzed for radioactivity in a
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gamma counter. T4-UGT Production isexpressed asnmol T4-UGT formed per min per
gram microsomal protein.
Statistical methods
Differences between colony averages were tested with ANOVA. Testing of dose effect
relationships was done by unweighted least squares linear regression analysis and t-test.
The acceptance level was P<0.05.
RESULTS

The differences in yolksac PHAH levels, either expressed asng TEQs-g"1 lipid or on a
massbasis (/vgmono-ortfro-PCB-g"1 lipid) do not differ very much between the different
breeding colonies (Table 3.1, Figure 3.9 for mono-ort/io-PCBs). The pattern shown for
the mono-ortho-PCBs isthesamefortheyolksac TEQ levels.Theaverageyolksac PHAH
level issignificantly lessthantheothercolonies intheZeewolde colony,and significantly
greater in the Slijkplaat colony.
Plasmathyroid hormones
Thegreatest total thyroxine (TT4) levels were found in the Zeebrugge colony (6.85+3.1
nmol-l"1).The least levelswere found intheTerneuzen colony (5.34+1.92 nmol-lV No
significant differences were observed in average plasmaTT4concentration between the
different colonies when expressed ascolony means (Table 3.2). Greatest mean plasma
freethyroxine (FT4) levelswerefound again inZeebrugge (6.21+3.42 pmoH"1) andleast
intheTerneuzen colony (4.00+1.05 pmol-l"1). Someaverage FT4 levels differed significantly between colonies (Table 3.2). However, no trend was found which could be
relatedtocolony differences inmeanyolksac PHAH-concentrations. Plasmatriiodothyronine (TT3) levels were on average again greatest in the Zeebrugge colony (3.93+1.75
nmol-l"1).TheTerneuzenandPrinsesseplaatcolonies hadtheleastTT3 levels(2.52±1.15
and2.43+0.53 nmol-l"1,respectively).Althoughdifferences existed inaverageTT3 levels
between some colonies (Table 3.2), these differences could not clearly be related to
differences in mean yolksac PHAH levels (Table 3.1). Some animals showed extremely
high levels of TT4,TT3 aswell asFT4.When those levels exceeded the colony means
plus twice the standard deviation they were not used in the calculations.
The thyroid hormone parameters did not correlate with yolksac PHAH levels
(either expressed as mass or TEQs). However, plasma TT4 levels were significantly
correlated with EROD activity: (log [TT4]=0.40+0.17-log (EROD activity); r=0.31,
P<0.05) and plasma FT4 levels were significantly correlated with PROD activity
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Common tern study part I
(log [FT4]= 0.45 +0.32-log (PROD-activity); r=0.42, P < 0 . 0 0 5 , Figure 3.2).
No correlation was observed w i t h EROD activity.

Thyroxine UDP-glucuronyltransferase

activity

Although the available amount of hepatic microsomes was very small,our measurements
of thyroxine UDP-glucuronyltransferase (T4-UGT) activity proved to be very reproducible.
There were no significant differences in average T4-UCT activity amongst breeding
colonies. Greatest T4-UGT activities were found in the Slijkplaat colony (30.4+6.3 pmol
T4-G-min" 1 -mg" 1 microsomal protein) and least in the Zeewolde colony (24.5± 6 . 7 pmol
T4-G-min" 1 -mg" 1 microsomal protein) (Table 3.2). W h e n calculated on the basis of
individual terns, T4-UGT activity was positively correlated w i t h the hepatic EROD (log
(T4-UGT-activity) = 9.3 + 1.9-log (EROD-activity); r= 0.53, P < 0 . 0 0 1 , Figure 3.3) and
PRODactivities(log(T4-UGT-activity) = 3.3 + 1.4-log(PROD-activity);r= 0 . 4 3 , P < 0 . 0 0 1 ) .

100

o
g 10

••• *\Jz^

r*~"

to

B

1
r-0.42, p<0.005

0.1

20

10
hepatic PROD (pmol/min.g protein)

30

100
1000 2000
hepatic EROD (pmol/min.g protein)

Figure 3.2
Plasma free thyroxin (FT4) levels in one-day-old
common tern chicks plotted
against hepatic PROD-activity in
the same animal.

Figure 3.3
Hepatic T4-UGT
activity in one-day-old common
tern chicks plotted against hepatic EROD-activity in the same
animal.
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Common tern study part I
No correlation was observed between T4-UGT activity and PHAH levels, either expressed
as mass or TEQs.

Plasma retinol and yolksac retinyl

palmitate

The average plasma retinol levels per colony are presented in Table 3.3 and Figure 3.4.
In this and the other bar-graphs the colonies are ordered depending on the mean TEQ
value found in the yolksacs of the tern chicks from that colony: Zeewolde w i t h the least
TEQ at the left, Slijkplaat w i t h the greatest TEQ value at the right. Mean plasma retinol
levels were greatest in the common tern chicks from the Slijkplaat colony (130.89+ 49.30
ng-ml"1) and least in chicks from the Zeebrugge (57.55± 19.60 ng-ml"1) and Criend colony
( 6 1 . 8 2 + 1 8 . 6 4 ) (Table 3.3). Apart from Zeewolde and Princesseplaat a trend can be
observed showing increasing plasma retinol levels coinciding w i t h increasing yolksac
P H A H concentrations (Figure 3.4). No correlation was found w i t h PHAHs, either
expressed as TEQs or as a unity of mass. A significant positive correlation was found
between plasma retinol levels and hepatic EROD: (log [plRE]= 1.41 + 0 . 2 2 - l o g (ERODactivity); r= 0.36, P < 0 . 0 1 ) and PROD acyivities: (log [plRE]= 1.74+ 0.22-log (PRODactivity); r=0.42, P < 0 . 0 1 ) .
Average yolksac retinyl palmitate levels from the colonies Saeftinge (0.44+ 0.35
1

ng-ml" ), Terneuzen (0.40 + 0.15 ng-rnf ) and Zeebrugge (0.34+0.23 ng-"nil ) were
significantly less compared to the other colonies (58-65% less,Table 3.3). Quantification
of the yolksac retinol levels was not possible because the levels were very small, barely
exceeding the noise (about 0.04 ng-ml" 1 yolksac).

200

*** p<0.005 (Zeew+Slpl)
* p<0.05 (Slpl)

o
= 100
a>
o
E

Zeew Prpl Qrnd Zeeb Saef Tern Wpl
Colonies

Slpl

Figure 3.4
Average plasma
retinol levels in one-day-old common tern chicks from different
breeding colonies (n= 10).
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Figure3.5
HPLCchromatograms(measuredat326 nm)of (a)commontern plasma;(b)
common tern plasmaspikedwith retinol;and(c)commontern plasmaspikedwith retinoic
acid.Markedareretinol (vitamin A)andtheputativevitaminA2.
Putative plasma 3,4-didehydroretinol (vitamin A2) and its vitamin A2-ester in yolksac
HPLCchromatograms of plasmaextracts from common tern chicks showed alargepeak
(Rt 2.37 min) eluting just before the retinol peak (Rt 3.06 min) (Figure 3.5a). A similar
peakwasfound inplasmafromadult common terns(datanotshown).Spikingthe plasma
demonstrated that the peak represented neither retinol (Figure 3.5b) nor retinoic acid
(Figure 3.5c). Given itschromatographic behaviour and UV-absorption at 326 nm, this
peak isthought to bearetinoid in nature. Further analysis ofthe unknown peakswas by
Dr Barua(Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics, IowaState University, USA),using
a diode array spectrometer. It was found that the unknown plasma peak had an
absorption maximum at 345 nm and asubsidiary peak at 275nm (Figure 3.6). This is
compatiblewiththe UVspectrumandchromatographic locationof 3,4-didehydro-retinol
(vitamin A2). Inaddition some a-Tocopherol,tracesof B-caroteneand a large peak due
to ft-cryptoxanthin were found aswell. Intheyolksacstwo peakswere identified (Rt 16.6
and 17.97 min) which both showed absorbance at 345 nm.These peaks arethought to
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300

Figure3.6

350
400
450
wavelength 260-299.4nm

Absorbtionspectrumoftheputativeplasma3,4-didehydroretinol(vitaminA2).

represent esters of vitamin A2, based on UV absorption spectrum, localization on the
chromatogram and shifts to the putative vitamin A2 following hydrolysis (Figures 3.7a
and b).
Both plasma and yolksacs of the common tern chicks were bright yellow due
to carotenoids.The carotenoid profiles of plasmaand yolksac indicated the presence of
a- andft-carotenoids.Quantification oftheputativevitaminA2andvitaminA2esterwas
performed byusingthestandardsfor retinol andretinyl palmitate,respectively.Thisgives
information on apparent vitamin A2 levelsthat can be usedfor comparison on a relative
basis.
Putative plasmavitamin A2 levels were on average 4-fold greater than those of
plasma retinol in the sameanimals (Table 3.3).The mean level of plasma vitamin A2 in
common tern chicks from theZeewolde colony (371.8+118.5) was 130% of that of the
most polluted coloniesWestplaatandSlijkplaat (291.9+67.61and 291.0+82.1 ng-ml-1,
respectively) (Table 3.3, Figure 3.8). This difference was, however, not statistically
significant. Plasma vitamin A2 levels significantly decreased with increasing hepatic
ERODactivityandTEQ,respectively: log[vit.A2]=386-0.14-log(EROD-activity);r=0.26,
P<0.05 and log [vit.A2]=396-0.10-log(TEQ); r=0.25, P<0.05.
Assuming that the vitamin A2 ester isaretinoid with aspecific optical density
similar to retinyl palmitate, the estimated levels were on average 11.8-fold greater than
those of retinyl palmitate.The average yolksac levels of the putative vitamin A2-ester of
five tern chicks, andthe average mono-ort/io-PCB levels in five other yolksacs from the
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Figure3.7
HPLCchromatograms (measuredat326 nm)ofcommonternyolksac
retinoids before (a)andafter (b)hydrolysis.
samecolony areshown in Figure 3.9. Thestandard deviations can befound in, respectively,Table 3.3 andTable 3.1.Thegreatestaveragecolony levelsoftheyolksac vitamin
A2-ester were found in terns from Zeewolde (13.24+6.29 ng-ml"1 yolksac). This was
significantly greaterthantheaverageyolksac levelsinallothercolonies (Table3.3,Figure
3.9). The Terneuzen colony showed the least yolksac levels of the vitamin A2-ester
(4.76+1.07 ng-ml"1). Itwas not possible to correlate theyolksac retinoids with residue
levelsorTEQsfor individual terns,asthese hadnot beenanalyzed inthe sameyolksacs.
Incubation period
Theaverageincubation periodoftheeggsartificiallybredinthe laboratorywas22.2+ 1.5
days.Themeasured plasmathyroid hormoneandplasmaandyolksac retinoid levelswere
groupedafterthe incubation period (21, 22,23ormorethan23days)ofthechicks(Table
3.4).The averageyolksac retinyl palmitate levels of chicks that hatched after 21 and 22
days was significantly greater than the average level of chicks that hatched after more
than 23 days (Figure 3.10a). The average levels of the putative yolksac vitamin A2 ester
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600

Zeew Grnd Saef Tern Zeeb
Colonies

Prpl Wpl

Slpl

Figure 3.8
Levels of the
putative plasma vitamin A2 in
one-day-old common tern chicks,
quantified using retinol
standards.

was also less in terns that hatched after a longer incubation period. This trend was,
however, not significant. The ratio plasma retinol and yolksac retinyl palmitate levels was
significantly greater in the incubation groups that hatched after 23 days or more
compared to the 21-days group (Figure 3.10b), although plasma retinol levels did not
differ between the groups (Table 3.4). The average putative plasma vitamin A 2 levels
were greater w i t h increasing incubation period, but this trend was not statistically
significant. The absolute yolksac weights and the relative yolksac weight compared to
total body weight did not differ between the incubation groups (Table 3.4). Plasma TT3
levels (the active form thyroid hormone) in the chicks that hatched after more than 23
days of incubation were 8 2 % of the levels in chicks that hatched after 21 days (Figure
3.10c). These levels were, however, not significantly different. N o differences were
observed for average plasma TT4 and FT4 levels that could be related to yolksac PHAHlevels (data not shown).

Zeew Prpl Grnd Zeeb Saef Tern Wpl Slpl
Colonies
Vit.A2 ester

moPCBs *0.5

Figure 3.9
Levels of the putative vitamin A2-ester (quantified
using retinyl palmitate standards)
in 5yolksacs per colony and of
mono-ortho PCBs in 5 other
yolksacs of the same colony.
Standard deviations can be found
in Tables 3.3 and3.1,
respectively.
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Figure 3.10
B i o c h e m i c a l parameters in chicks that hatched after 2 1 ,2 2 , 23 or m o r e
than 23 days of i n c u b a t i o n : (a) yolksac retinyl palmitate; (b) ratio plasma retinol over
yolksac retinyl palmitate level; (c) plasma TT3 levels.
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DISCUSSION

General
The aim of this investigation wasto assessthe suitability of common terns as indicators
forexposureto,andeffectsof, PHAHs.Morespecificallythispaperdescribesthe possible
adverse effects of in ovo PHAH exposure on vitamin A and thyroid hormone status in
bloodplasmaandyolksac ofone-day-oldcommon ternchicks. Positivecorrelations were
observed between hepatic cytochrome P450 enzyme activity measured as EROD or
PROD activity and thyroid hormone parameters TT4 and FT4, T4-UGT activity and
plasma retinol and vitamin A2 levels.
Theassociation ofthyroid hormone andvitamin A parameters with the level of
activity of EROD and PROD suggests that these alterations may be a consequence of
exposureto PHAHs.Acorrelation withyolksac PHAH residues,eitherexpressedasTEQs
or asmass, however, was not observed. Until now the reason for this apparent discrepancy isunknown.Oneargument maybethatthe levelsof PHAHs intheyolksac reflects
the body burden of the female parent but does not necessarily reflect the amount
absorbed bytheone-dayoldyoung.The level of hepatic ERODactivity ontheother hand
doesreflectthe induction statusofthecytochrome P450systemwithin theneonatalterns
and thus may better represent internal PHAH levels in the common tern chicks.
Another possible explanation for the existence of correlations with EROD or
PRODactivity but notwith PHAH levels isthat alsoresiduesthatwere not measured with
chemical analyses may induce EROD or PROD activities and biochemical alterations.
Jones and co-workers (1992) observed that the TEQ calculated from PCB, PCDD and
PCDF concentrations underestimated the TEQs in an extract of the sameavian tissues
measured with a H4IIE bioassay by an average of 57%.
Poweranalysis
Significant relationships were observed only for data that were correlated on the basis
of individual terns.Apart from yolksac retinoid ester, no significant effects that could be
relatedtot PHAH-levelswerefoundwhen groupaveragevalueswerecompared between
thevariousbreedingcolonies.Poweranalysisdemonstratedthatduetothelargevariation
inthe measured parameters only differences from the controls of at least 35-80% could
have been observed (Table 3.5). This calculation was based on aone or two tailed test
(depending on the parameter involved) with eight common terns per colony and a
probability value of 0.05. Table 3.5 alsogives the number of common terns that would
have been needed to observe an effect of 25%. The large variation within colonies is
probably partially dueto thevariations in genetic background and the food choice that
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Table3.5
Standarddeviationsofsomeofthemeasuredparametersasapercentageofthemeanvalue;
theconsequencesfortheminimum statistically significanteffectthatcanbeobserved using8animals per
colony; andtheminimum number of animals neededto show asignificant effect of25%.
„

^

Standard
deviation (%)

Oneortwo
tailed t-test

Min.observable
effect (%)

No.animals
for 25%effect

Plasma TT4

32

2

52

Plasma FT4

39

2

63

34
51

Plasma TT3

38

2

62

49

T4-UGT-activity

24

1

35

16

Plasma retinol

35

2

57

41

Ys. vit. A2

31

1

45

26

EROD-activity

55

1

80

83

differed betweencolonies (Murketal, 1996a). However, even inasemi-field experiment
with eider ducks {Somateria millissima), fedthe samediet and receiving relatively high
dosesof PCBs(50or 200 mgClophen A50-kg_1 body weight or 5or 50 mg PCB-77-kg"1
body weight) comparably large variations were observed. Also in such a relatively
controlled experiment effects could only bedemonstrated when relatedto internal PCBlevels on the basis of individual birds (Murk et al., 1994a). This suggests that when
performingafield studywith anatural (bird)species it isimportantthat individual internal
doses are measured and/or that the number of animals needed for achosen minimal
observable effect must becalculated in advance.
Thyroid hormones and T4-UGT activity
No significant correlations between plasmaTT4, FT4andTT3 levels andyolksac PHAH
levels (either expressed asunity of massor asTEQvalues) were observed. In the Dutch
cormorantstudy(Vanden Bergetal., 1994)plasmaTT4andTT3 levelswere significantly
less inone-day-old chicks fromthe heavy polluted Biesboschthan from the less polluted
Oude Venen breeding colonies. However, the yolksac mono-ortho-PCB levels in the
cormorant chicks from the Biesbosch colony were on average 4.6-fold greater than in
the common tern chicks from the relatively high polluted Slijkplaat colony (184 and 40
//g-g"1 lipid, respectively). Mono-o/tho-PCB levels in cormorants of Oude Venen were
on average 9.5-fold greater than the common terns from the relatively clean Zeewolde
colony (58 and 6/vg mo-PCB-g"1 lipid, respectively). Possibly the PHAH contamination
levels of the common terns were not high enough to cause a measurable decrease in
plasmaTT4/FT4 levels,asthyroid hormones are under strict homeostatic control. In the
common ternstudyonly significant positivecorrelations werefound between the plasma
TT4andFT4levelsand hepatic ERODand PROD activity, respectively. Sincethe EROD
52
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activity represents a PHAH inducible form of cytochrome P450IA1, this correlation
suggestsapositive association between PHAH contamination and plasmaTT4 and FT4.
Although increases in TT4 with PCB-dosage have been reported before for
Japanesequail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) treated with 200 ppm Aroclor 1254 for 120
days, plasma thyroid hormone levels usually decrease in in vivo studies after dosing
PCBs. It has been demonstrated that this decrease isat least partly due to competition
by PCB-metabolitesfor the binding site on transthyretine and increased metabolism of
thyroid hormone (Brouwer, 1991;Lanseta/., 1993; Barterand Klaassen, 1991). Hepatic
microsomesofcommon ternchicksfromthisexperiment, however, hardly producedany
PCB-metabolites of 3,4,3',4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl in an in vitro experiment, compared
to eider duck microsomes (Murk et a/., 1994c). This suggests that little competition of
PCB-metabolites for theT4 binding site isto beexpected at this relatively low level of
exposure.
An increase inTT4andFT4levelscould bethe resultofdecreased 5'-deiodinase
activity which converts T4 into T3, the active form of thyroid hormone. It has been
demonstrated by Eltomand co-workers (1992)that 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
inhibited 5'-deiodinase activity in rats. However, asthe 5'-deiodinase activity was not
measured inthis study,the reasonfor the apparent positive correlations of TT4 and FT4
with EROD and PROD remains unclear. It can not be excluded that the correlation
between EROD and PROD activities and TT4 and FT4 levels reflects an in tandem
processofdevelopment of inducibility of hepatic metabolizing enzymes (EROD andT4UGT)and agrowth related increase in plasmaTT4and FT4 levels (Harrisand Bradshaw,
1984; Darras, 1992).
The T4-UCT activity was not significantly correlated with PHAH levels (expressed as mass or TEQ) but, similar to TT4 and FT4, there was a highly significant
correlation with EROD and PROD activities in the same individuals. An increase inT4UGT activity with increasing PCB levels has been described earlier for laboratory rats
(Beetstra et a/., 1991; Visser et a/., 1993). Morse etal. (1993) observed an increase in
hepatic T4-UGT activity of 100% in rat fetuses and 40% in neonates after prenatal
3,3',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl and/or 3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl administration.
Inthefetal hepatic microsomestheERODactivity increasedwith thedoseaswell. These
datasuggestaclosely linked relationship between hepatic P450IA1 andT4-UGT activity
interms ofAh-receptor-mediated induction.
Plasma and yolksac retinoids
Therewas asignificantly positive correlation of plasma retinol with hepatic EROD and
PROD levels,butnotwith yolksac PHAH levels.Thisdiscrepancy may beduetothefact
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thatthe levelsof hepatic EROD/PRODactivity may better reflectthe internal body burden
of PHAHs inthechicks than the levelsof PHAHs intheyolksac.The positive correlation
of plasma retinol levels are in accordance with the correlation observed in a semi-field
experiment with eider ducks (Murk et a/., 1994a). Spear and co-workers also found a
cytochrome P450 related increase in plasma retinol levels in 3,3',4,4',5,5'-hexabromobiphenyl-kg"1dosedrats(Speareta/., 1988),andinnatural populationsofherringgulls {Larus
argentatus) from contaminated colonies compared to relatively clean colonies (Spear et
a/., 1985, 1990). The increased plasma retinol levels were accompanied by reduced
hepatic retinyl palmitate and retinol levels.
Plasma retinol levels can be altered by PCBs and related compounds through
at leasttwo pathways. Firstly hydroxy metabolites of PCBscan induce a conformational
change in the T4-transport protein transthyretine (TTR) which prevents retinol binding
protein (RBP) with retinol from complex formation with TTR (Brouwer et a/., 1988;
Brouwer 1991). As aresult retinol is lost from the circulation by glomerular filtration.
However, hepatic microsomes ofcommon ternsfrom thisexperiment only hada limited
capability to produce hydroxy PCB metabolites in an in vitro metabolism study (Murk
eta/., 1994c).Therefore it isunlikelythat hydroxy-PCBs may havereduced plasma retinol
levels inthecommon tern chicks.A second mechanism involves interference of PHAHs
inthe processthat regulates storage and mobilization of retinoids in the liver, resulting
inanincreased mobilisation of retinoltothecirculation,decreased retinoid-ester storage,
and often increased renal retinoid levels (Brouwer, 1988; Chen et a/., 1992). This
suggestion issupported by the finding that the levels of yolksac retinoids were greatest
inthechicksfromZeewolde (Table 3.3),thecleanestcolony (Table 3.1). Inthe cormorant
study hepatic retinyl palmitate levels in chicks from the most polluted Biesbosch area
were on average 55% reduced if compared to the Oude Venen area. Due to large
interindividual variation this difference was not statistically significant.
No significant correlations were found between yolksac retinoids and hepatic
ERODandPRODactivity. Butagainwe haveto makeadistinction between theyolksac,
which isareflection ofdegreeof pollution andavailability ofvitamin A inthediet of the
femaletern,andthe liver, which isareflectionofthebody burden andvitamin A storage
of the chick. Therefore it is suggested for future analysis, to compare hepatic retinoid
levels with parameters from the chick (EROD, plasma retinol) and to compare yolksac
retinoid levels when possible with residue levels in the same yolksac.
Inthecommon ternchickstheputativeplasmavitaminA2 (3,4-didehydro-retinol)
andyolksac vitamin A2-ester levels were identified. These levels were, respectively, 4and 12-foldgreater than plasma retinol andyolksac retinyl palmitate levels in the same
animals,assumingthat vitamin A2 and itsester were measurable with aspecific optical
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density similar to retinyl palmitate. In rats,vitamin A2 is a retinoid with a functional
activity ofabout 40%ofthatof retinol (Shantz and Brinkman, 1950, ref. in Frolik, 1984).
Duringembryogenesis, however, vitamin A2 playsan important role intissue positional
specification anddevelopment (Pijnappel eta/., 1993).A significant negative correlation
wasfound between plasmavitamin A2 levels and hepatic ERODactivity or TEQ levels.
Inaddition theaverageyolksac levelsofthe putativevitamin A2-ester of fivetern chicks,
show apattern that is inversely related to that of PHAH levels in the five other yolksacs
fromthesamecolony.Toour knowledge,vitamin A2 and itsester havenot been reported
before in laboratory mammals and chicken. However, in flounder (Platichthys flesus),
rainbow trout (Salmo gardenerii) andcormorant we found the putativevitamin A2 inthe
plasma aswell (unpublished results). In the cormorant plasma vitamin A2 levels were
lessthan retinol levels. Perhapsthe unknown retinoids are associated with fish and fish
eaters asaconsequence of specific food sources.
Incubation period
After thedatawere grouped depending on the incubation period the eggsneeded in the
incubator untill hatching, significantly greater yolksac retinyl palmitate levels were
observed in chicks that needed 21 and 22 days compared to terns needing 23 days or
more.Yolksac vitamin A2 showed asimilar trend,although not significant. The average
ratio of plasma vitamin A over yolksac retinyl palmitate significantly increased with
incubation period,till 237%oftheanimalsthatneeded21days.Alsotheaverageyolksac
PHAH residuelevelssignificantly increasedwiththeincubation period (143%and 172%
for, respectively, 22 and 23 days compared to 21 days; Bosveld et ai, 1994). An
increased mobilisation ofvitamin A fromthe liver tothe plasma and decreased retinoid
storageareinaccordancewith findingsthatarereportedearlier (Spearetai, 1985, 1988,
1990;Brouwer, 1988;Cheneta/., 1992).Astheaverageyolksacweight andtheyolksac
weight relative to body weight was the same in all incubation groups (Table 3.4), it is
notto beexpected thatthe lesseryolksac retinyl palmitate levels of chicks that hatched
laterwere aresult of the longer period that theembryo wasfeeding on the yolksac. The
same goes for the finding that chicks that hatch later have greater yolksac PCB-levels
(Bosveld et a/., submitted). The suggestion that a longer incubation time is associated
with, or isaconsequence of, lesseryolksac retinyl palmitate levels is in accordance with
studies with chickens, in which it was observed that vitamin A deficiency reduces
hatchability. Incaseof hypovitaminosisA, the large blood vessels that normally appear
inthe membrane surroundingtheembryo after 48 hrof incubation were reduced or did
not appear (Thompson, 1970). Based on these findings, it can not be excluded that the
incubation period of common tern chicks in the two relatively polluted colonies
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Westplaat and Slijkplaat will be prolonged dueto in ovo exposure to PHAHs and/or the
biochemical effects resultingfrom that exposure. More experimental work is needed to
confirm this hypothesis.
Observations on the incubation period under field conditions in relation to
chemical and biochemical parameterswill bedescribed elsewhere (Murk eta/., 1996a).

CONCLUSIONS

Itisconcludedthat,nextto hepatic retinoids,yolksac retinoids may besuitable indicators
for early effects of PHAHs in the common tern and related fish eating birds.
Due to the large interindividual variations in responses in natural populations, it is
important that individual internal dosesare measured and/or that the number of animals
needed for achosen minimal observable effect must be calculated in advance.
In general it is speculative to conclude from correlations between effects (such as
morphological abberations, EROD activity, vitamin A levels, etc) and PCB levels measured in field experiments that acausal relationship exists. Specific effect parameters
basedon laboratory experiments with natural species and semi-field studies are needed
to prove causal relationships and effects under field conditions.
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CHAPTER 4

EFFECTS OF POLYHALOGENATED AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS AND RELATED
CONTAMINANTS O N COMMONTERN REPRODUCTION;
INTEGRATION OFBIOLOGICAL,BIOCHEMICALANDCHEMICAL DATA*

ABSTRACT

Ineight Dutch or Belgian common tern (Sterna hirundo) colonies, breeding biology and
foodchoiceweredetermined,and 15secondeggswerecollected from three-eggclutches
for artificial incubation, biochemical analysis and analysis of yolksac PHAH levels.
Resultsfromtheseanalyseswerecombinedwith biological datafromtheeggs remaining
in eachclutch. In some breedingcolonies severeflooding, rainy and cold weather, and
extreme predation caused extensive lossesof eggsandchicks. A relationship was found
between yolksac mono-ort/io-(mo-)PCB levels and main food species (fish or insects) of
the adult terns before egg-laying. Colony average breeding data differed only slightly,
and were difficult to relate to PHAH-levels. When the colonies were grouped after
yolksac PHAH-patterns and main food species, significant differences in average egg
laying date, incubation period, egg volume and chick weight could be related to
differences in yolksac PHAH and retinoid levels, and hepatic EROD activity. The data
from all colonies also were combined into one data-set and correlated with the
biochemical parameters and PHAH levels. In summary greater yolksac PHAH levels or
hepatic EROD-activity correlated with lateregglaying,prolonged incubation period and
smallereggsandchicks. Lesseryolksac retinoid-andplasmathyroid hormone levels,and
agreater ratio of plasma retinol over yolksac retinoids correlated with later egg laying,
prolonged incubation periods and smaller chicks and eggs.
The dynamic environment of theterns had moreobvious detrimental effects on
breeding success than PHAHs. However, the more subtle effects observed for PHAHs
could still beof importance during specific stresscircumstances. To monitor site-specific
reproduction effects,tree-nestingbirdsfeedingon relatively bigand non-migrating fishes
would be most suitable. The use of specific biomarkers for exposure and effect is
recommended to establish acausal relationship between acertain classof pollutants and
anadverse biological effect.
*Basedon: A.). Murk, T.j. Boudewijn, P.L.Meininger, A.J.C. Bosveld, C. Rossaert, T.
Ysebaert, P. Meire, S. Dirksen (1996):EffectsofPolyhalogenatedAromatic Hydrocarbons
and Related Contaminants on Common TernReproduction: Integration of Biological,
Biochemical and Chemical Data. Arch. Environ. Contam. Toxicol. 31:128-140
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INTRODUCTION

Empirical field studies and toxicological studies suggest that birds can be affected by
lipophilic persistent pollutants,suchaspolyhalogenatedaromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs)
and pesticides, that accumulate through the aquatic food chain. In birds PHAHs have
been associated with adverse effects such asimpaired reproduction, growth retardation,
morphological abnormalities, behavioural changes and alterations in vitamin A and
thyroid hormone metabolism (Gilbertson and Fox 1977; Koeman etal. 1973; Hoffman
et al. 1987; Gilbertson 1989; Gilbertson et al. 1989; Kubiak et al. 1989; Spear et al.
1990;Walker 1990; Fox et al. 1991; Fox 1993; Murk et al. 1994a; Van den Berg et al.
1995).Although the useand release into the environment of polychlorinated -biphenyls
(PCBs),-dibenzofurans (PCDFs)and-dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) isrestricted now, levels
in depositional zones of the North Sea and in top predators have hardly decreased
(Cummins 1988; Klameretal. 1991;Beckeretal. 1992; Eversetal. 1993). Additionally,
other PHAHs such aspolybrominated diphenyl ethers and polychlorinated terphenyls,
have been shown to exert similar effects, probably through the same mechanism (Safe
etal. 1990 1994;Murk etal. 1996b). This meansthere isstill concern for PHAH-effects
on top-predators.
To setquantitative and verifiable ecological objectives for the Dutch management ofthe North Sea,adjacent saltwaters and inland waters, 60 indicator species have
beenselectedthatarevulnerabletovariousecological disturbances andrepresentacross
section of theecosystem (Ten Brink et al. 1991).The common tern (Sterna hirundo) has
been recently added, being a specialized top predator of the aquatic food-chain irk
estuarine areas. Literature data suggest that terns are sensitive for effects of PHAH
contamination. For Forster's terns positive correlations have been observed between
levels of non-and mono-ortho-PCBs and decreased hatchability, increased incubation
period anddecreased parental attentiveness (Kubiak et al. 1989), and between hepatic
arylhydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activity (asameasureof PHAH exposure) andweight
lossand abnormal functioning of thethyroid gland (Hoffman et a/. 1987). Becker et al.
(1991) reported a reduced hatching success for common terns which correlated with
increased PCBlevels.This reductionwas,however, notstatistically significant. Common
terns offer the advantage of easily accessible nests,asthey breed on the ground. Within
afew weeks after they arrivefrom their wintering sites in West and South Africa (Cramp
1985),theterns store reservesfor the breedingseason.They forage mostly within 10km
from their breeding place (Stienen and Brenninkmeijer 1992; Rossaert et al. 1993),
thereforetheir diet isexpected to reflectthe local degreeofcontamination.ThePCB-118
levels incommon terneggsfromthebrackishzoneofthe DutchWestern Scheldt estuary
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(0.1-0.7/yg-g"1 WW, Stronkhorst et al. 1993) partially overlap the range reported for
Green Bay (0.32-1.56 /yg-g"1 ww) where 75% reproductive impairment was observed
(Kubiak et al. 1989). Therefore deleterious effects cannot beexcluded.
An integrated ecotoxicological study was carried out in 1991 to study the
possibleeffects of PHAHs onthe reproduction anddevelopment ofcommon tern chicks.
Eightcolonieswerestudied,which wereexpectedtocover agradient in pollution levels.
The colonies were (Figure 4.1): Saeftinge, Terneuzen and Zeebrugge in the Western
Scheldt area, situated along agradient towards the North Sea; Prinsesseplaat near the
Eastern Scheldt; Slijkplaat and Westplaat in the mouth of the rivers Rhine and Meuse;
the isle of Griend in the Wadden Sea and Zeewolde, a relatively clean 'fresh-water
colony'. For these colonies the food species, feeding areas and fate of eggsand young
were studied.From all colonies the second eggof 15three-egg-clutches were collected
for artificial incubation and chemical and biochemical analysis.More detailed results of
theCytochrome P450IAactivity, plasmathyroid hormone levels,T4-glucuronytransferase
(UGT)-activity, plasma and yolk-sac vitamin A and yolk-sac PHAH levels, laboratory
incubation period and correlations aredescribed by Murk et al. (1994b) and Bosveld et
al. (1995). This paper focuses on the relationship between the breeding biology in the
field, food species before egg laying, and biochemical data and PHAH levels from the
(artificially incubated) second egg of the same clutch. More detailed additional
observations in the colonies have been reported by Rossaert et al. (1993).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Colonies Studied
Saeftinge isatypical brackish water tidal area intheeastern part of the Western Scheldt
estuary (Figure4.1).There isahigh tidal amplitude of 4.5. The birds mainly foraged in
the Western Scheldt. The colony of Terneuzen is situated in the middle of a sluicecomplex. There isno danger of flooding.Theterns in Terneuzen were more aggressive
towards intruders than in any oftheother colonies.The sluicecomplex andthe Western
Scheldt were the main foraging areas.The Zeebrugge colony issituated in the harbour
of Zeebrugge and holds over 50% of the Belgian breeding population of the common
tern. Most of the common terns foraged in the North Sea, but during early breeding
season several terns were alsoforaging in adjacent freshwater areas.The Prinsesseplaat
isatidal flat which separates thefreshwater lake 'Zoommeer' from the Eastern Scheldt.
Thecommon terns bred in two (sub-)colonies.Generally the birdsforaged intheEastern
Scheldt, but in early May many terns were foraging on emerging Chironomids in the
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Figure4.1
Locationsofthe
common terncolonies studied:1)
Zeewolde,2)Griend,3)Saeftinge,
4)Terneuzen,5)Zeebrugge,6)
Prinsesseplaat, 7)Slijkplaat,8)
Westplaat.

Zoommeer. The Slijkplaat is asandy, shallow flat, situated in the western part of the
Haringvliet, afreshwater areawith atidal amplitude of 30-40cm.The Haringvliet-sluices
isthe most important foragingarea,especially during low tide when (fresh) water of the
Haringvliet isdischarged into the sea. Westplaat is aman-made bird island along the
North Sea.During spring tides the lower parts of the island areflooded. Foraging took
place inthesurroundings of theWestplaat and near the Haringvliet-sluices when these
weredischargingintothesea.TheZeewoldecolony issituatedonthetopofasanddepot
alongadyke,ca.2.5 mabovesurface level.Thecommon ternsforaged inthefresh-water
lakes Wolderwijd and Veluwemeer around the colony. Shortly before egg-laying,
hundreds of common terns were seen foraging on emerging chironomids. Griend isa
small island inthewestern partofthe DutchWadden Sea.Theterns mainly forage within
the Wadden Sea in water above tidal flats and in gullies (Klaassen 1992).
Weather Conditions
Dataondaily precipitation,temperatureandwind speedfortheperiod May 1st-July31st
1991, were extracted from monthly reports of the Royal Netherlands Meteorological
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Institute (KNMI). May 1991 was one of the coldest Mays of this century in The Netherlands,with anaverage temperature of 10°C. Night frost occurred on alarge scale until
theend ofthe month.Therewere 153 hr ofsunshine compared to anaverageof 205 hr.
June 1991 was extremely wet, very cold and exceptionally cloudy. It was the wettest
DutchJuneofthecenturywith 122mmof precipitation,against 62 mm normally. There
were 119 hr of sun compared to 207 hr normally. Due to this combination it was
considered theworstJuneof this century, resulting in very unfavourable conditions for
young birds.July 1991waswarm,sunny andgenerally dry, although therewere several
dayswith heavy showers during the first half of the month.
Field Proceduresand Number ofVisits
Theobservations in thecolonies started lateApril-early May 1991 during pair-formation
andended inthe second half ofJulywhen chicks hadfledged. Nests were marked with
numbered wooden stakes placed 20-30 cm from the nests. During each visit new eggs
were marked,and the number of eggs,damageand/or mortality and number of hatched
eggs were recorded. During the peak of egg-laying the nests were checked daily
(Saeftinge, Terneuzen and Zeebrugge) or every two days in the other colonies. Before
andafter this peak the colonies were checked lessfrequently. The visits were carefully
planned inordertoavoiddisturbance andtemperaturestressofeggsandchicks asmuch
aspossible.Duringvisitsinandafterthehatchingperiod,youngternsweresearchedand
checkedfor developmental abberations,total weight, wing length andtotal head length.
They were banded, or marked with a little picric acid when they were too small for
banding.Wherever possible observations on feeding behaviour and prey selection were
made.

Recorded Breeding Data
Thedatethefirst eggappearedwas usedto index the layingdateof the clutch. In some
casesthe layingdatewas calculated from the exact layingdate of another egg using the
average laying period for anegg,orfrom the hatchingdateof thefirst hatched egg using
the average incubation period per egg.To minimize the chance of underestimating the
clutchsizeduetopredation orthefactthatclutches might notyet havebeencompleted,
the content of all marked nests was recorded during all visits. The egg volume was
calculated using the Hoyt (1979) formula: volume (ml) = 0.509 x length (cm) x
(width)2(cm2). The length andwidth were measuredwith slidingcallipers to the nearest
0.1 mm.The incubation period ofevery individual eggwas calculated asthetime (days)
between completion of the clutch and hatching, provided that the exact laying and
hatchingdates were known.
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Laboratory Incubation andAnalyses
Ineachcolony, the second eggof 15three-egg clutches of which the exact laying date
of every eggwas known,wascollected after at least 7daysof incubation. In the laboratory theeggswere weighed and incubated at37.5°C andarelative humidity of 50-60%.
Eggswereturnedautomaticallyevery 30min.Within 12hrafter hatchingtheyoungterns
were weighed and sacrificed. Livers and yolk-sacs were weighed immediately, snap
frozen in liquid nitrogen andstoredat-70 °C.Bloodwascentrifuged andthe plasmawas
storedat-20°C.Of the hatchedeggstheeggshellthicknesswas measuredattheequator
of the eggafter the shell membranes were removed, usingaMitutoyo micrometer.
Yolk-sac PCB,PCDD and PCDF residues were analyzed inyolk-sacs by GC-MS
(Bosveldetal. 1995).Total levelsof mono-o/t/io-(mo-)PCBswere used,orthe individual
PHAH levelswere transformed into Toxic Equivalents (TEQs), usingToxic Equivalency
Factors (TEFs) asproposed by Safe(1990, 1994). Di-ortrio-PCBs were not used in TEQ
calculations. Liver microsomes were prepared as described in Bosveld et al. (1995).
Protein content was analyzed according tothe method described by Bradford (1976). 7ethoxyresorufinO-deethylation(EROD)and 7-pentoxyresorufinO-depenthylation(PROD)
activities were analyzed fluorimetrically accordingtothe method of Rutten etal. (1987).
Plasmathyroid hormones levels,totalthyroxin (TT4),totaltriiodothyronine(TT3)
andfreethyroxin (FT4),were determined in, respectively, 10, 25, and 25 JJ\aliquots of
plasma,bychemiluminescenceimmunoassayusingcommerciallyavailablekits(Amerlite
assay kits, Amersham Internat. pic, Amersham, UK). Plasma retinol and yolk-sac retinylpalmitate were extracted from 25 //I aliquots with methanol/diisopropylether and
analyzed with HPLCasdescribed by Murk et al. (1994b). The ratio plasma retinol over
retinylpalmitatewas calculated asameasureof mobilisation of retinol to the circulation
or decreased retinoid ester storage.
Statistical Methods
Differences between clustered data were tested with one-way ANOVA. In addition to
comparing colony averages,thedatafrom all colonies were combined into one dataset
and correlated with the biochemical and chemical parameters from the artificially
incubated chicks. The biochemical and chemical data from the artificially incubated
chicks were divided into 4 groups based on the data for breeding biology in the field.
Attention was paidto anequal distribution ofthe numbers of biochemical and chemical
data over the four groups. The acceptance level was set at P<0.05. Clear, but not
statistically significant,differences that could be relatedtodifferences in PHAH contamination are mentioned as 'trends'.
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RESULTS

Comparison of parameters for breeding biology
Thecolony average breeding biology parameters measured inthe field are summarized
in Table 4.1. Thecolonies arearranged in order of increasing colony average yolk-sac
mono-ortho-(mo-) PCB levels.Although the onset of egg layingwas well synchronized
amongthecolonies (13-15 May, only Saeftinge andZeebrugge somewhat later; data not
shown) the average laying date of the first eggshowed more variation. Westplaat was
the latestof all colonies.Theaverageclutch sizewas largest in Terneuzen and smallest
in Kleine Prinsesseplaat and Westplaat. The average eggvolume is only calculated of
three-eggclutches, becauseeggvolume partially depends onthe number ofeggsalready
layed. The eggs were largest in Terneuzen and smallest in Saeftinge, Westplaat and
Prinsesseplaat (Table4.1). Most colonies showed adecrease of eggvolume in clutches
whichwerestarted later (datanotshown, Rossaertetal. 1993).Theaverage laying period
needed to complete athree-egg clutch varied between 2.59 days (Zeewolde) and 3.50
days(Westplaat) (datanot shown).Theaverage incubation period of three-egg clutches
was longest on Terneuzen and shortest on Griend.The observed differences in colony
averages in breeding biology could not be related to differences in average yolk-sac
PHAH-levels.
Largedifferences in hatchingsuccessofthree-eggclutches were found between
Kleine Prinsesseplaat (0.00) or Saeftinge (0.64) compared to Zeebrugge (2.88) and
Terneuzen (2.62) (Table 4.2). However, adverse climatological effects and sometimes
extreme predation negatively influenced reproductive success in several colonies (Table
4.2). Inthe Prinsesseplaat colony heavy showers produced alayerof upto 10cmofwater
which sometimes took days to disappear, resulting in massive loss of eggs and chicks.
Strong winds in combination with spring tide caused additional losses of clutches in
Saeftinge andGriend.Severepredation by oystercatchers (Haematopus ostralegus)was
observed in the Prinsesseplaat colony. A major problem in the Slijkplaat colony wasthe
rapid growth of thistles. Nests got completely overgrown and were difficult to relocate
bytheobserversandsometimes deserted bythe birds. IntheZeebrugge,Terneuzen and
Westplaat colonies theadversefactorswere not extreme anddid not result in abnormal
losses. In none of the colonies studied hatching failure was amajor cause of egg-loss.
Theadversefactors mentionedabove make itdifficult to relateaverage breeding
biologydatatodifferences inPHAH-contamination.Therefore,from hereon calculations
are restricted to thethree-egg clutches that were not reduced by the factors mentioned
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Common tern study part II
in Table 4.2, and from which the second eggwas collected for laboratory incubation.
Thefield datafromtheseclutchescaneasily becomparedwith the laboratory dataof the
collected second egg.Additionally, thesethree-eggclutches were layedduring the peak
periods of laying ineach colony, which isa limited period of time. This is important as
egg volumes, clutch size and laying period were found to be related (Rossaert et a/.
1993). Of these selected three-egg clutches colony averages in breeding biology data
were also calculated (data not shown). The average laying dates of the first egg were
significantly earlier for Zeewolde, Griend andSlijkplaat compared to the other colonies,
but these differences could not be related to differences in PHAH levels. The average
incubation period of the first egg was significantly shortest (21 days) on Griend and
longest intheSlijkplaat colony (25days).Theaverageeggvolumes andaverageeggshell
thickness (1.3-1.4) did not differ significantly between the colonies. No morphological
abberations were observed in the field nor for the eggsthat were artificially incubated.
Comparison of Food Choice between Colonies
Dueto circumstances differing between colonies,thequality andquantity ofthedataon
food and foraging is different for each colony. However, the data enable at least a
qualitative description for all colonies. In general,common terns from coastal colonies
mainlyforagedonclupeids(herring(C/upeaharengus) andsprat{Sprattussprattus)), smelt
(Osmerus eperlandus), sandeel (Ammodytes spec), goby {Gobius spec), whiting
(Merlangius merlangus),and to alesser extent on small flatfish,three-spined stickleback
{Gasterosteusaculeatus), Ruffe {Cymnocephalus cernuus) and crustaceans. Especially
inthe Zeewolde, but also in the Prinsesseplaat colony, emerging chironomids were an
important prey in the beginning of the breeding season. For the Prinsesseplaat colony
thefish species were not identified. Figure4.2 presentsthe main food choice of adults
ineachcolony in the period beforeegg laying,combined with theaverageyolk-sac moPCB levels.The averageyolk-sac mo-PCB levels were leastwhen adults had foraged on
large amounts of insects. Yolk-sac mo-PCB levels were highest in the Westplaat and
Slijkplaat (significant) colonies where smelt and herring were the main food items.
Clupeids were the main food species inthe four colonies with intermediate PCB-levels.

Clustering of Colonies Basedon Food Choice and PHAH-Pattern
Basedon the PCDD/F patterns in yolk-sacs established by principal component analysis
(PCA,Bosveldetal. 1995),threegroupsofcoloniescan bedistinguished coinciding with
mainly smelt, clupeids, or insects asfood choice before egg laying.This PCA revealed
that the Slijkplaat andWestplaat colonies, were clearly distinct from all other colonies,
and the Zeewolde colony could bedistinguished from the other colonies. The five
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Common tern study part II
remaining colonies (Prinsesseplaat, Griend, Zeebrugge, Saeftinge and Terneuzen)
exhibited asimilar PCA-pattern.Theaveragedata were recalculated for three groups of
colonies: Slijkplaat/Westplaat,Zeewoldeand 'Rest'. In contrast to the colony averages,
thegroup-averages show clear differences in both breeding, biochemical and chemical
data (Table 4.3). In the Zeewolde colony eggs are layed significantly earlier and are
significantly biggerthan intheothertwo groups.Yolk-sac PHAH levels (expressed either
asTEQs or as mo-PCBs) and hepatic EROD activity are significantly least and yolk-sac
retinylpalmitate levels and vitamin A2 levels aresignificantly greatest in the Zeewolde
colony. In the Slijkplaat/Westplaat group incubation period is significantly longer,
chickweight significantly less,andyolk-sacPHAHandhepaticERODactivity significantly
greater than in the other two groups. Plasma FT4 levels are greatest in the Zeewolde
group and least inthe Slijkplaat/Westplaat group, but thesedifferences were not statistically significant.
Clustering of Data Basedon Parametersfor Breeding Biology
Laying Date. The biochemical and chemical data grouped after layingdate of the first
eggarepresented in Table 4.4. Later layed eggscontained slightly (38%) more PHAHresidues (expressedeither asmo-PCBsor asTEQs)than early layed eggs.Earlier eggs(on
average 137daysafterJanuary 1st)contained significantly (82%) greater yolk-sac retinyl

50
smelt
= 40

30
CD
O

20

o 10

Zeew

Prpl

Grnd

Zeeb Saef
Colonies

Tern

Wpl

Slpl

Figure4.2
Colonyaverageyolksacmo-PCBlevelswithmainfooditemsbeforeegg-laying
writtenabovethebars:ruffe(Cymnocephalus cernuus); smelt{Osmerus eperlanus); clupeids:
herring (C/upea harengus) and sprat (Sprattus sprattus); insects (mainly chironomids) and
?fishes(fishspeciesunknown).
*: mono-ortho (mo-) PCBlevelssignificantly different fromtheothercolonies.
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Common tern study part II

palmitate levels,69%greatervitaminA2 levelsandanalmost2-fold smaller ratio plasma
retinol over yolk-sac retinylpalmitate, than latest layed eggs (on average 150days). No
cleartrendwasvisibleforplasmathyroid hormonelevelsTT4andFT4.PlasmaTT3 levels
wereslightly greater inearlier layedeggs.The incubation periodfortheearliesteggswas
on average 2days shorter compared to the latest layed eggs.
IncubationPeriod.

When clusteringdata based on incubation period in the

field, significantly greater yolk-sac mo-PCB or TEQ levels (100%), or hepatic EROD
activities (60%) were found in eggs needing 24 days or more for incubation compared
to eggsneedingonaverage20days (Table4.5). Becauseof the small number of eggsfor
which both incubation period and yolk-sac retinoids were measured,these data were
divided over only two groups.Yolk-sac retinylpalmitate andvitamin A2 levelswere (not
statistically significant) greater inthe shortest incubation group.The ratio plasma retinol
overyolk-sac retinylpalmitate, however, wassignificantly greater (3.2-fold) inthe longest
incubation group. Plasmathyroid hormone (TT3,TT4, FT4) levels were all significantly
(50-70%) less in the two longest incubation groups compared to the two shortest
incubation groups.The eggsfrom the shortest incubation group were layed significantly
earlier (on average 4days) than the eggsfrom the longest incubation group. The chicks
(Table4.5) and eggs (datanot shown) from the 2 longer incubation groupswere slightly
smaller compared to the 2 other groups.
Figure4.3 shows the ratioof the incubation period ofthefirst eggof aclutch in
thefield over the incubation period of the second egg in the laboratory incubator. This
ratio increases significantly with the incubation period in the field.
Egg Volumeand ChickWeight. Asaverageeggvolume(wholeclutch)andchick
weight (second egg) areclosely related,theseparameters are presented in combination.
Yolk-sac PHAH-levels (expressed either as mo-PCBs or asTEQs) were slightly greater
(36%) in the smallest eggs and chicks compared to the bigger eggs (Table 4.6a) and
chicks (datanot shown).Slightdifferences in averageERODactivity wereonly observed
for different chick weight groups (Table 4.6b) but not for different eggvolume groups
(datanot shown).Yolk-sac retinoid levelswere slightly greaterandthe ratio plasma retinol
over yolk-sac retinylpalmitate levels less in the biggest eggs. Not enough data were
available to make a grouping for yolk-sac retinoid levels based on chick weight.
Differences in plasma thyroid hormone (TT4,TT3, FT4) levels that could be related to
PHAH contamination,were only observed between groups clustered after chick weight.
These differences were only significant for FT4. Eggvolume, chick weight and liver
weight were significantly correlated with each other. The ratio liver weight over chick
weight was on average 2.66-2.73 %, and did not differ between any of the groups.
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Figure4.3
Theratiooftheeggincubation period inthefieldoverthe incubation period
inthe laboratory incubator, plottedagainstthe incubation period inthefield (n=47).

DISCUSSION

Due to their way of nesting on bare ground close to the shore, common terns are
relatively vulnerable to climatological influences and predation if compared to, for
example,tree-nestingcormorants.Massiveflooding,severepredation andextreme rainy
andcoldweather hadstrongnegativeeffectsonclutchsize,andon hatchingandfledging
success, and masked possible adverse effects of PHAH-exposure on these parameters.
Because of these strong natural influences, only information on egg laying dates, egg
volumes and incubation periods could be usedfor estimating contaminant effects.
Although colony average breeding data could not clearly be related to PHAHlevels,colonies clusteredafter PCDD/F patterns and main foodchoice, showed significant
differences in both breeding, biochemical and chemical data. Using the data from all
colonies combined into one data-set,the breeding parameters could becorrelated with
yolk-sac PHAH-levels, EROD-activity, yolk-sac retinoid-,and plasma retinol and thyroid
hormone levels. These correlations were either statistically significant or clear trends.
Food Choice
Ontheanalogy ofobservations in North America (Nisbet 1973)female ternscould build
up aconsiderable PHAH burden during courtship feeding, when returning from their
wintering grounds inAfrica to breed in The Netherlands. This period shortly before egg
laying isprobably the most important period for accumulating PHAH-levels in the eggs.
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Common tern study part II
High mo-PCB levels were expected basedon aDutch field study with cormorant chicks
(Vanden Bergeta/. 1995)whereyolk-sac levelsof 184and 58/zgmo-PCBs-g"1 lipid were
observed in,respectively, the Biesbosch and Oude Venen colony. Theaverage yolk-sac
mo-PCB-levels in common tern chicks, however, were only 40/vg-g"1 lipid and 6/zg-g"1
lipid in, respectively, the most (Slijkplaat) and least (Zeewolde) contaminated colony.
Thedifference in yolk-sac mo-PCB level between thesetwo colonies was only 34//g-g"1
lipid, compared to 126 //g-g"1 lipid for the Cormorants. The other six common tern
colonies hardly differed in yolk-sac mo-PCB levels (16-28//g-g"1 lipid, Figure 4.2). The
relatively low mo-PCBconcentrations andsmalldifferences between relatively cleanand
polluted sites are probably consequences of the food choice of the common terns.The
terns from the saltwater colonies mainly fed on migrating small clupeids, mainly small
herring,that were born in the North Seaafew months earlier. Therefore, this food does
not reflectthelocaldegreeofcontamination,andmay maskdifferences in contamination
between locations. Small herring contain significantly less PCBs than fishes that
overwinter locally, such as flounders (Platichthys flesus), 1.3 and 5.2 yivg-g"1 lipid,
respectively, (Stronkhorst et al. 1993). Cormorants mainly feed on bigger, often
carnivorous,fishthat mostly stay in anareawith the samedegree of pollution. Birds that
remain in an estuary all year round, such asoystercatchers, will build up greater levels
and better reflect the local degree of contamination, than species such as terns that
migrate to less contaminated sites. Stronkhorst et al. (1993) observed for PCB-153 a
biomagnificationfactorof 19fortheoystercatcher (eggxockle)andforcommontern only
5.5 (eggxlupeid). After hatching,the chicks arebeing fedwith fishesthat are only 1-1.5
times the bill size of the adult tern. These fishes are again much smaller and thus
probably lesscontaminated, than thefishes fedto cormorant chicks.
Consideringthe relatively small mo-PCBconcentrations andthesmall differences
between relatively clean and polluted sites,it isnot surprisingthat hardly any differences
incolonyaveragebreedingdatawerefound.However,whenthecolonieswereclustered
based on yolk-sac PCDD/F patterns, significant differences in both breeding data and
biochemical andchemical datawere observed. Differences inyolk-sac PCDD/F patterns
mayberelatedtotheareawherethebreedingcoloniesweresituated,buttheycouldalso
be related to the environment the food species originated from. For example, Slijkplaat
andWestplaataretheonly colonies situated inthesedimentation areaoftherivers Rhine
and Meuse, but they are also the colonies where the terns (partially) fed on smelt.
Additionally, it cannot be excluded that other factors than PHAHs, such as food
availability,nutritional qualityorthepresenceofother,unmeasured,contaminants could
contribute to theobserved differences in group average breedingand biochemical data.
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Common tern study part II
Correlations between Breeding Biology and Biochemical and Chemical Parameters
The biological data of the first eggwere compared with the biochemical and chemical
dataofthe second eggfrom the same clutch. Stronkhorst etal. (1993) showed that the
variation in contaminant levels is relatively small within the same clutch, especially if
compared to the variation between clutches. In the following not only statistically
significant results are discussed, but also the clear trends, as these can be a useful
indication for contaminant related effects. Dueto the relatively large standard deviation
using natural instead of inbred laboratory species, only very strong effects will be
statistically significant (Murk et al. 1994b). An overview of all observed correlations is
presented in Figure4.4.Thearrows indicatesthedirection ofchange in biochemical and
chemical parameters when the parameters for the breeding biology become more
unfavourable. A clear trend is indicated with adotted arrow, asignificant effect with a
solid arrow. The results for 'eggvolume' and 'chick weight' arecombined because the
parameters areclosely related.A more specific discussion is presented below.

Yolk-sacPHAH Levelsand EROD-Activity
Yolk-sac PHAH levels and EROD activity are greater in eggs with more unfavourable
breeding parameters (Figure 4.4).This increase issignificant for aprolonged incubation
period, which is similar to the results found for the eggs incubated in the laboratory
(Bosveld et al. 1995), and in accordance with the results of Kubiak et al. (1989, see
below). Chicks from later layed eggs contained greater yolk-sac PHAH levels. This
correlation could be stronger if the eggs had been collected during the whole laying
period instead of only during the peak period of laying.Additionally, (not significantly)
greaterPHAH levelsandERODactivitywereobservedfor smallereggsandchicks.These
correlations suggestthatexposureto PHAHs may haveanegative influence on breeding
parameters, although a correlation with other pollutants, often present in a similar
gradient (Cilbertson 1974; Vethaak 1992) cannot beexcluded.
Inour study nocongenital deformities or bill defectswereobserved. Nevertheless
the concentrations of the three most important mo-PCBs (#118, #156 and #105), total
PCB-concentrationsandtotal PCDD/Fconcentrations incommon tern eggsfromSlijkplaat
and Westplaat were similar or slightly greater than those reported for related species
(Forstersandcommontern)from industrializedsitesinNorthAmericawherebirthdefects
did occur (Smith et al. 1990; Ankley et al. 1993; Hoffman et a/. 1993; Bosveld et al.
1995).Therefore, it cannot beexcluded that those effects are partially caused by other
substances, possibly also actingthrough the Ah-receptor, asis suggested by the results
of Tillitt et al. (1992). In their study the hatching success of double-crested cormorant
{Phalacrocoraxauritus)eggscorrelated poorlywith chemicallyderivedTEQs,but strongly
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with TEQs measured in an in vitro H4IIE rat hepatoma EROD assay, measuring the
biological potencyofthetotal mixtureofcompounds actingthroughtheAh-receptor.The
composition of mixturesof pollutants could bequitedifferent inthenorth-American sites
compared tothose in The Netherlands, resulting in different effects of what seem to be
the same levels of acertain pollutant. The hepatic EROD-activity measured in the tern
chicks in our study cannot easily becompared with the EROD activity in the H4IIE rat
hepatoma ERODassayperformed byTillitt et a/. (1992), because largedifferences have
beenobserved in species-specific antagonism after exposure to mixtures of PCBs (Aarts
eta/. 1995). H4IIE's only show slight antagonism, whereas nothing is known yet about
occurence of antagonism in common terns.
Yolk-sacand PlasmaRetinoid Levels
Later layedeggscome from clutches with significantly lesser yolk-sac retinlylpalmitate
levels and significantly greater ratios of plasma retinol over yolk-sac retinylpalmitate in
the second egg(Figure 4.4). Eggsthat needed aprolonged incubation period came from
clutches with matching chicks with a significantly greater ratio of retinol over
retinylpalmitate and (notsignificantly) lesseryolk-sac retinyl ester levels,which issimilar
to the results for the eggs incubated in the laboratory (Murk et a/. 1994b). An increased
ratio plasma retinol over hepatic retinylpalmitate levels indicates an increased
mobilisation of retinol to thecirculation andadecreased retinoid-ester storage (Brouwer
et a/. 1988; Chen et a/. 1992). In mammals aswell as in birds disturbances in vitamin
A homeostasis havebeenassociatedwith PHAH-exposure. PHAH-exposure can influence
vitamin A homeostasis via at least two mechanisms. PHAH hydroxy metabolites can
interfere with the plasma transport of thyroid hormone bound to transthyretine (TTR)
combined with retinol transport bound to retinol binding protein, resulting in increased
lossof both retinol andthyroid hormone from the circulation. PHAHs can also directly
increase the release of retinol from the hepatic store, resulting in decreased hepatic
retinylesterand increased plasma retinol levels (Speareta/. 1985, 1988, 1990; Brouwer
etal. 1988; Murk etal. 1994a). Apart from PHAH influences, dietary intake of vitamin
A isvery important forvitamin A homeostasis,asareadequatestoresof retinyl estersand
thefinely regulated release into the blood (Zile 1992).Therefore, it cannot be excluded
that the observed correlations are aconsequence of aweaker nutritional status of the
female tern, instead of being related to PHAH-exposure.
VitaminA isessentialfor normal reproduction. Inchickens,vitamin A deficiency
hasbeen associated with reduced hatchability due to reduced or failing appearance of
largebloodvesselsaroundtheembryo (Thompson 1970).Thereforetheobserved greater
ratioplasmaretinol/retinyl palmitate inlater layedeggs,eggsneedingalonger incubation
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Figure 4.4
Overview ofthecorrelations ofthe chemical
and biochemical datawith the biological data of eggs from
the same clutches, when clustered on the basis of the
biological data.An upwards or downwards directed arrow
indicates that the chemical or biochemical parameter
mentioned at the bottom increases resp. decreases when
the biological parameter becomes less favourable, as
mentioned at the left of the figure.

period and smaller eggs are in accordance w i t h this information. Vitamin A also plays
an important role in positioning tissues and formation of the skeleton in developing
embryos (Pijnappel et al. 1993). Apart from development and growth, vitamin A is also
essential for the i m m u n e function, the integrity of epithelia w h i c h are barriers against
infections, mucous secretion,and normal vision (Friedman and Sklan 1989; Wobeserand
Kost 1992).
The t w o opposite mechanisms influencing plasma retinol levels upon PHAH
exposure, make plasma retinol level alone an unsuitable indicator of PHAH-effects.
Thyroid

Hormones

Plasma thyroid hormone levels were significantly less in chicks from eggs needing a
prolonged incubation period (TT3, TT4, FT4), in smaller chicks (FT4; TT3 and TT4 a
trend), and in chicks from clutches w i t h later layed eggs (TT3 a trend). Also for chicks
incubated in the laboratory a negative correlation was found between incubation period
and plasma TT3 levels (trend, Murk et al. 1994b). Reduction in plasma thyroid hormone
levels has often been associated w i t h PHAH-exposure in in vivo studies w i t h mammals,
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birds and fish, both directly via influencing the metabolism andvia hydroxylated PHAH
metabolitesasmentioned above(LeatherlandandSonstegard 1978;Brouwereta/. 1990;
Morse et a/. 1992; Brouwer 1991; Murk et a/. 1994c). As thyroid hormones play an
importantroleinvariousphysiological processesincludingenergymetabolism,reproduction, development, differentiation and growth (Sharp and Klandorf 1985), the observed
effects could be related to reduced thyroid hormone levels.
Breeding Biology
The incubation period issignificantly prolonged for eggsfrom clutches with later laying
dates.This isnot unusual,asmore experienced birds laytheir eggsearlier and incubate
more efficiently (Hays 1978; Nisbet 1978). Additionally, agreater quality of courtship
feedingbythemale inducesearlier egg-layingand largereggsandclutches (Nisbet 1973,
1977). However, the observation that eggs from clutches with prolonged incubation
periods in boththefield andthe laboratory have significantly more PHAHs and greater
EROD activities suggest that PHAH contamination also plays a role. This could be
throughinfluencingvitaminAandthyroid hormonemetabolismaswasexplained earlier.
Reducedvitamin A andthyroid hormone levels in afemale tern will not only influence
eggformation, but alsothe amount of vitamin A andthyroid hormone passedon to the
egg. Itwould interestingto know whether PHAH exposure also influences the courtship
feeding behaviour of the male.
With increasing incubation period of the second egg in the laboratory, the
incubation period of the first egg in the field increases even more (Figure 4.3). This
suggeststhat apartfrom afactor intrinsic to the egg,anadditional factor influences the
incubation period in the field. This is in accordance with the observation that nest
attentiveness and incubation behaviour of herringgullswere negatively correlated with
the organochlorine content of the eggs (Fox et a/. 1978). Also Kubiak et a/. (1989)
demonstratedfor Forster'sternsthat notonly factors intrinsic totheegg,butalso parental
attentiveness impaired reproductive outcome from aPHAH-contaminated site. In their
studythedifferences in mean incubation periods between the contaminated and clean
sitewere, respectively,4.6 and8.3 daysfor laboratory andfield incubation. Inour study
thesedifferences were lessextreme,respectively,2.0and4.0daysbetweentheshortand
long incubation groups in the laboratory (Murk et a/. 1994b) andthe field (Table 4.5).
A prolonged incubation period must be considered asadverse, as it imposes agreater
risk for the eggs and costs more energy for the adult terns and chicks.
Atrend isvisiblethateggsfrom clutches needingaprolonged incubation period
were smaller and produced smaller chicks. Usually larger eggs need a prolonged
incubation period. However, if the reduced egg volume is aconsequence of PHAH-
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exposure it can be expected that this exposure also increase the incubation period,
possibly via decreased vitamin A and thyroid hormone levels.
Consequencesfor Reproduction
During our study the dynamic environment of the terns had more severe detrimental
effects on breeding success than PHAHs, which is in accordance with the results of
Becker et a/. (1991). However, the observed correlations usingthe whole data set, and
thedifferences ingroupaveragesfound afterclusteringcoloniesafterthe PHAH-patterns,
suggest that in the Dutch situation PHAHs or other contaminants present in the same
gradient, have an adverse effect on the measured breeding biology parameters of
common terns. Itcannot beexcluded that the more subtle correlations observed in our
study will be more obvious and relatively important under circumstances without the
strong adverse ecological and climatological factors. Data on hatching and fledging
success are needed, integrating the effects of the quality of the egg, the incubation
behaviour oftheadult terns,and (with fledgingsuccess)direct effects of PHAHs from the
food on the chicks. If aparallel can be drawn with mammals, it isto be expected that
chicks will be morevulnerable for exposure to PHAHs in ovo than post-hatching, asin
this period tissues are being formed and hormone levels are being 'fine-tuned'. Evena
relatively small maternal doseofthe PCB-mixtureAroclor 1254, hasbeen foundto result
in long-term alterations in retinoid status in the offspring of rats (Morse and Brouwer,
1995).

Choice of Speciesfor Future Ecotoxicological FieldResearch
In the effect chain: PHAH-concentration - > biochemical effect in an individual - >
effect on population level,the variation in the parameters measured increases continuously. Not only the PHAHs measured,but alsoother substances are able to act through
the same mechanism of action. Biochemical responses are not only influenced by
contaminants butalsobyfactors suchasphysiological condition (age,sex,reproduction,
etc), environmental conditions and food quality. The effect at the population level is
easily masked by ecological factors such as massive predation, severe flooding, and
extreme weather conditions. If the goal of a study is to establish whether effects of
substances on populations occur, it is important to choose a suitable species for the
specific compounds and effects of interest, but not so vulnerable for other, drastic
influences. For reproduction studies,tree-nesting birds are more suitable than common
ternswhich breed on the ground closeto thewaterline.Additionally, it is important that
the exposure of thespecies studied issitespecific. Speciesthat stay in the same area all
year around and/or feed on bigger fishes that are present all year around, better reflect
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the local degree of pollution than species, such as the common tern, that feed on
relatively small and migratingfishes.
Useof Biomarkers for Future Research
Acorrelation between theconcentration of acertain classof chemicals andan observed
adversebiological effect isjustan indication thatacausal relationship may exist.Theuse
of biomarkers for exposureandeffect can helptoestablishacausal relationship between
a certain class of pollutants and an observed adverse biological effect. Biomarkers for
exposure will indicate the potency of the whole mixture of, often partially unknown,
compounds that anorganism isexposedto.This presentsamore realistic measureof the
exposure, including interactions between the compounds, than measurement of some
individual compounds and calculating the total toxicity. Examples are measurement of
EROD-derivedTEQs(Tillittetal. 1992)andof luciferase produced byAh-receptor active
compounds (such as PHAHs and PAHs) using the CALUX-assay (chemical activated
luciferase expression).The CALUX-assay hasalready beendeveloped for small samples
of blood plasma, sediment and interstitial water (Murk et a/., 1996b,e). Biomarkers of
effect should bedeveloped andvalidated in experimental studies,where hormonal and
physiological consequencesofdifferentdosagesofapollutant of interestcanbeassessed,
while all other factors are kept constant (Brouwer et a/. 1990). The biological
consequencesofhormonalandphysiological alterationsmustthenbestudiedunderfield
conditions. A complicating factor is that endocrine disrupters may only influence
physiological functions under specific stresscircumstances. Therefore, atthe best, it will
bepossibleto indicate critical levels for physiological conditions (such asvitamin A or
thyroid hormone) or pollutants. Due to unpredictable and complex ecological
circumstances,however, itwill beimpossibletoforetell exact population effects ifcertain
levels arereached.
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CHAPTER 5

IN VITRO METABOLISM OF 3,3',4,4'-TETRACHLOROBIPHENYL IN RELATION TO
ETHOXYRESORUFIN-O-DEETHYLASE ACTIVITY IN LIVER MICROSOMES OF SOME
WILDLIFE SPECIESAND RAT*

ABTRACT

A qualitative study was performed of the capacity of hepatic microsomes of several
wildlife species to metabolize 3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl (TCB). Hepatic microsomes
of species environmentally exposed to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs): harbour
porpoise (Phocoena phocoena), harbour seal {Phoca vitulina), common tern {Sterna
hirundo), and hepatic microsomes from species experimentally exposed to PCBs:eider
duck {Somateria mollissima), rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri), flounder (Platichthys
flesus), and Wistar rat were incubated with 14C labeled TCB ([14C]TCB). The mammals
and birds were able to metabolize TCB at a rate that was correlated with their
ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity. No [14C]TCB metabolism was observed
inthefish,despiteelevated ERODactivity inthetrout. HPLCanalysisof diisopropylether
extracts of the microsomal incubations indicated the presence of 4-OH-, 5-OH-, and 6OH-tetrachlorobiphenyl metabolites and ayet unidentified metabolite. The ratio of the
different hydroxy metabolites formed varied for the various species.

*Based on: A.j. Murk, D. Morse, j. Boon, A. Brouwer (1994). In vitro metabolism of
3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl in relation to ethoxyresorufin-o-deethylaseactivity in liver
microsomes of some wildlife speciesand rat. Eur.). Pharmacol., Environ. Pharmacol.
Sect.270: 253-261.
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INTRODUCTION

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)are ubiquitous environmental pollutants that accumulate intheenvironment dueto their great lipophilicity and resistance to biodegradation
(IPCS, 1993). Dueto additional biomagnification, greatest concentrations of PCBs have
beenfound in body lipids of lung breathingtop predators of especially the aquatic food
chain, such asfish eating birds and mammals. Although internal PCB concentrations
increasewith the trophic level,the pattern of individual PCB congeners is considerably
different in sediments and in species of different trophic levels (Muir et a/., 1988; Boon
et a/., 1989). In general, lesser chlorinated PCB congeners (tetra and less chlorine
substitutions) disappear progressively from thecongener patternswith increasingtrophic
level, due to biotransformation. As a general rule, PCB congeners with unsubstituted
adjacent metaandpara positions, andcongeners with unsubstituted adjacent ortho- and
meta-positions and less than one ortho-chlorine are most susceptible to oxidative
metabolism,catalysed predominantly bycytochrome P450-dependent monooxygenases
(Walker, 1992; Boon eta/., 1992).
Cytochrome P450 IA1 (P450IA1) can be induced by several PCB congeners,
mediated by the arylhydrocarbon (Ah) receptor. Non-ortho-chlorine-substituted PCBcongeners suchasTCB (CB-77), 3,4,5,3',4'-pentaCB (CB-126) and 3,4,5,3',4',5'-hexaCB
(CB-169), arethe most potent PCBcongeners with respect to induction of P450IA1 and
IA2 and itsassociated ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity (Goldstein, 1989;
Safe, 1990). P450IA1 isanefficient enzyme involved inthe oxidative biotransformation
of non-ort/io-PCBs (Ishida et a/., 1991). Non-planar PCBs are mainly metabolized by
cytochrome P450 MB.Several phenolic PCB metabolites and mercapturic acid pathway
metabolites, suchasmethyl sulphonyl PCBs,have been identified in various laboratory
species. For example, Darnerud et a/. (1986) identified a number of hydroxy (OH-)
metabolites and amethylsulphone metabolite of TCB in C57/BI mice and their fetuses.
Bergman et a/. (1992) showed that methylsulphonyl PCBs are relatively persistent
metabolites in mink. Yoshimura et a/. (1987) reported several hydroxylated metabolites
of TCB in rats.
Severalstudiesoverthepasteightyearshaveindicatedthatphenolic metabolites
of PCBsare not just inert intermediate metabolites of PCBs, but do possess metabolitespecific toxic potencies. Stucture requirements for metabolite toxicity aredifferent from
thoseof the parent compounds, planar metabolites are not necessarily more toxic than
the non-planar ones (Lanset al., 1993). Hydroxylated PCB metabolites have been found
to competitively displace thyroxine from its binding site on the plasma carrier protein
transthyretin (TTR), thus enhancing the elimination of thyroxine from the circulation
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(Brouwer, 1987;Lansetal., 1993).HydroxyIatedPCBmetabolites havealsobeenshown
to inhibit hepaticthyroxine 5'-deiodinase (Rickenbachereta/., 1989,Adamsetal., 1990),
interact with oestrogen receptors (Korach et al., 1988), and to uncouple oxidative
phosphorylation in mitochondria (Ebner and Braselton, 1987)whereas TCB itself has no
such effects (Lans et al., 1990).
The ability of aspeciesto metabolize specific PCBcongeners, has mainly been
estimated from differences in congener composition of food with that of the predators
(Borlakoglu et al, 1989; Tanabe et al., 1988; Boon et al., 1992). A limitation of this
approach isthat it is indirect, not all congeners caneasily be separated from each other
by gas-chromatography analysis and it isnot known what metabolites are beingformed.
TherelativelytoxicplanarTCB,forexample,couldnotbequantified inmostexperiments
because itco-eluteswith the moreabundant 2,3,3',4',6-pentaCB (CB-110). Nodatahave
been reported on in vitro biotransformation of TCB in hepatic microsomes of marine
mammals,fish eatingbirds,and fish. Studyof the metabolism of atoxic CBcongener in
addition to analysingthe model substrate EROD, hasthe additional advantage of being
relevant to the possible occurence of the above-mentioned metabolite specific toxic
effects in certain species.
Herewe reportonaqualitative comparative studyfor in vitro metabolism of 14C
labeled 3,4,3',4'-tetraCB ([14C]TCB) by hepatic microsomes of several wildlife species.
Someofthesespecies,suchasharbour seal(Phoca vitulina), harbour porpoise(Phocoena
phocoena) andcommon tern (Sternahirundo), were environmentally exposed to PCBs
andother substances.Also hepatic microsomes from experimentally PCB-exposed eider
duck (Somateriamollissima), rainbow trout {Salmogairdneri) and flounder (Platichthys
flesus)were used in this study. The amount and type of OH-metabolites formed were
quantifiedwith highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC)andcomparedwith the
EROD activities measured in the same microsomes.

MATERIALS AIMD METHODS

Origin of microsomes
The liver microsomes used in this experiment originated from environmentally and
experimentally exposed species.
Environmentally exposedspecies
Harbour sealandharbour porpoisewere washedashorealive atthe beachofthe island
of Texel, The Netherlands. The adult male harbour seal was extremely lean, with the
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blubber layer completely depleted.The liver contained 130 mgCB-153-mg"1 lipid, the
blubber 128andtheblood 399 mgCB-153-kg"1 lipid.Theadult female harbour porpoise
hadconcentrations of48.9mgCB-153-kg"1 lipid inthe liver, 19.2 intheblubberand87.8
mg-kg"1 lipid inthe blood.More information about these animals (respectively referred
to as HS2 and HP1) is given in Boon et a/. (1994). The animals died at the mammal
rehabilitation centre 'Ecomare',where the livers were removed within 2 hr afterdeath.
Commonternmicrosomes were obtained from one-day-old chicks,artificially bredfrom
eggscollected in colonies with different degrees of PCBcontamination. As only 100//I
of microsomes was avaible per individual for this metabolism study, microsomes were
pooled to get 2 portions of 1mg microsomal protein each.Three pools of microsomes
were created,from either 5animals with arelatively great (around 147 mgCB-153-kg"1
yolksac lipid, tern 1),4 with an intermediate (around 86 mgCB-153-kg"1 yolksac lipid,
tern 2),and4 with a lesser mean PCBconcentration (around 65 mgCB-153-kg"1 lipid,
tern 3) (Table 5.1). PCB, PCDF and TCDD concentrations and EROD activities are
described in Bosveld et a/. (1993), the biochemical effects found aredescribed in Murk
eta/. (1994b).

Experimentally exposedspecies
Eiderduck microsomes were prepared from livers of 38-day-old animals killed 10days
after i.p. exposure to 200 mg.kg"1 bodyweight (bw) of the commercial PCB mixture
Clophen A50 or to 50 mgTCB-kg"1 bw (Murk et al. 1994a).
Trout microsomes originated from anexperiment wheretrout wereorally dosedwith 54
or 215 mgClophen A50-kg"1 bw. The animals were killed 10or 20daysafter exposure.
Samples of four different animals were used:215 mg-kg"1, 10days (trout 1); 54 mg-kg"1,
10days (trout 2);21 5 mg-kg"1,20 days (trout 3);and 54 mg-kg"1,20 days (trout 4).
Anone-year-old Flounder killed 10daysafter i.p. exposureto 500mgClophenA50-kg_1.
Microsomes with the relatively greatest EROD activity were usedfor this study.
Ratmicrosomeswereobtained from a16-week-oldWistar rat,that hadbeengiven 3daily
i.p. administrations of 30 mgR-naphtoflavone-kg"1 bw, andwas killed 24 hr after the last
treatment.Thesemicrosomeswere usedasapositivecontrol,since[14C]TCBmetabolism
hasalready been characterized in this species (Morse et a/., 1995a).
Preparationofmicrosomes,andmeasurementofmicrosomal protein concentrations and
EROD activity
Microsomes were prepared according to the method described by Gibson and Skett
(1986), and immediately stored at -80°C until further analysis.
Proteinconcentrations were measuredaccordingtothe method of Bradford (1976) using
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the Bio-Rad protein assay reagent. Measurement of EROD activity was performed as
described by Prough et al. (1978) at atemperature of 37°C.
In vitro [14C]TCB metabolism and metabolite analysis
[14C]TCBobtained from SigmaChemical Co.,with aspecific activity of 37.1 mCi-mmol "1
was purified according to the method of Morse et al. (1995a). Four hydroxylated
metabolites, 2-hydroxy-3,4,3',4,-TCB (2-OH-TCB), 4-hydroxy-3,5,3',4,-tetraCB (4-OHtetraCB) 5-hydroxy-3,4,3',4'-TCB (5-OH-TCB) and e-hydroxy-S^^'^'-TCB (6-OH-TCB),
kindly donated by Dr EKlasson Wehler (Wallenberg Laboratory, Stockholm, Sweden)
were used as internal standards for HPLC analysis.
Microsomal incubations and HPLCanalysis ofTCB metabolites were performed
according to the method of Morse et al. (1995a). Duplicate portions of 1 mg hepatic
microsomal suspension with 10//M [14C]TCB (added in 25//I acetone) and 50 nM TrisHCI buffer (pH=7.5) with atotal volume of 900//I were pre-incubated in glasstubes for
2 min at 37°C.The reaction was started by adding 100/yl of a 10mM NADPH solution.
After 5 min 1 ml ice-cold methanol was added to the incubation mixture. TCB and
metabolites were extracted four times with 2 ml of diisopropylether. The ether extract
was pooled and dried under nitrogen gas and resuspended in 50fj\ of methanol. The
sampleswere storedat-20°C until further analysis.The recovery of mono-hydroxy-TCB
(OH-TCB) metabolites usingthis extraction method was on average 94+1 % (Morseet
al., 1995a).
Aliquots of 20/J\ methanol extract enriched with the four standard metabolites
were injected on aHPLCon areversed phasecolumn (Perkin Elmer 30x3 mm coupled
to a83x3 C-18 3jjm column). Separation of metabolites and parent TCBwas performed
with 78% methanol and 22%water for 15 min followed by 100% methanol for 16min.
Flow ratewas 0.8 ml*min"1min and 0.4 min fractions were collected with a Pharmacia
fraction collector (LKB.RediFrac). Scintillation fluid (4.5 ml, Ultima-Gold, Packard) was
addedto the collected fractions andthey were counted in aPackard liquid scintillation
counter (1600TR)for aperiod of 5 min.The pattern of radioactive peakswas compared
to the position of the standard metabolites on the UV-absorbancechromatogram (265
nm).

RESULTS

EROD activity
Hepatic microsomal ERODactivitiesdiffered greatlyamongthespeciestested (Table 5.1).
EROD activity was greatest in microsomes from the rat (2290 pmol-mg^-min"1) and the
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environmentally exposedharbour seal(2460 pmol-mg^min" 1 ).TheERODactivity ofthe
TCB closed eider was 1050 pmol-mg"1-min~'. Microsomes from the environmentally
exposed harbour porpoiseandClophen A50 exposedtrout showed intermediate EROD
activity (250-450 pmol-mg^-min"1). Low EROD activities (2-130 pmol-mg"1-min"1) were
found inthe microsomes oftheClophen A50exposedflounder and in the environmentally exposed tern chicks.
Total amount of hydroxy-[14C]TCB metabolites formed
The ratesofformation of hydroxy-TCB metabolites isgiven in Table 5.1. Of the species
tested, rat microsomes showed the greatest rate of OH-TCB formation, followed by the
environmentally exposed porpoise and seal and the experimentally exposed eiders.
Although the EROD activity was more than 5-fold greater in the seal than in porpoise
microsomes, the rate of metabolite formation was the same for both species. The
microsomes of common tern exhibited only limited conversion rates of TCB (between
0.62 and 1.37pmol-mg~1-min"1). The TCB dosed eider showed the greatest production
of metabolites (46.9 pmol-mg^-min"1), about half of the production of the BNF induced
rat microsomes (91.4 pmol TCB-mg~1-min~1).A striking result wasthe complete absence
of metaboliteformation inthetrout samples,which showed intermediate EROD activity.
The EROD activity in the flounder microsomes wasvery low, and no metabolite formation was observed.
The ratio (x 100) of OH-TCB metabolites formed (pmol-mg^-min 1 ) to EROD
activity (pmol resorufin-mg"1-min_l)(OH-TCB/EROD) ofthe ratwas the sameasthe mean
ratio of both eiders (Table 5.1). The OH-TCB/EROD ratio was greatest in the porpoise
(8.4) and least in the tern (1.1 -5.6).The ratio OH-TCB/EROD of the tern microsomes
increasedwith decreasingERODactivity. However, thetotal amount of metabolites was
just atthe level ofdetection intern 2 and 3. Figure 5.1 showsthe correlation ofthe rate
of formation of OH-TCB metabolites with the EROD activity of the microsomes of all
speciestested.
Relative amount of individual hydroxy-TCB metabolites
ThestandardOH-TCB metabolites 2-OH-TCB,4-OH-tetraCB, 5-OH-TCBand6-OH-TCB
were well separated from each other and the parent compound under the chromatographic conditions used.Thesequenceof eluted compounds was:4-OH-tetraCB, 2-OHTCB, 5-OH-TCB, 6-OH-TCB andfinally the parent compound. Figure 5.2 (a-f) gives the
OH-tetraCB metabolites extracted from microsomal incubations of different species. No
radioactivity was observed atthe retention time of 2-OH-TCB (arrows in Figure 5.2). In
most chromatograms also a yet unidentified metabolite is visible. Although the total
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amount of metabolites could just be detected for terns 2 and 3, this amount was too small
to determine the formation of individual metabolites.
The relative contribution of the individual metabolites to the total amount of
metabolites is given in Table 5 . 1 . In the microsomal incubations of

14

C-TCB in most

species five peaks of radioactivity were visible in the HPLC chromatograms, w h i c h coeluted w i t h , respectively, 4-OH-tetraCB, 5-OH-TCB and 6-OH-TCB, an u n k n o w n peak
and TCB itself. The main OH-TCB metabolite formed isthe 5-OH-TCB. This is particularly
evident in microsomal incubations of the eider ducks and common tern ( + 7 5 % ) and the
common seal (53.8%). Porpoise and rat microsomes produced roughly equal amounts
of 4-OH-tetraCB, 5-OH-TCB, and 6-OH-TCB. Little or no radioactivity was observed other
than to TCB in the HPLC chromatograms of trout and flounder microsomal incubations.
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DISCUSSION

Apart from those of the fish, hepatic microsomes of all animals investigated were able
to metabolize TCB in vitro. Metabolites were found that co-elutedwith 4-OH-tetraCB,
5-OH-TCB and 6-OH-TCB standards, and one unidentified less polar metabolite. No
radioactivity was observed atthe retention time of2-OH-TCB.Although the microsomes
originated from animals with different conditions and exposures, there was a good
correlation between total OH-TCB production and EROD activity in the hepatic microsomestested,apart from the trout microsomes.
The 5-OH-TCB wasthe major metabolite formed in the birds (75%) and marine
mammals tested (33-54%). Kannan andco-workers (1989a) calculated for PCBsthat the
carbonpositionwiththegreatestfrontier (n)electrondensity ismostreadily hydroxylated.
In a non-chlorinated biphenyl this isthe para position. If the carbon with the greatest
frontier electrons isoccupied by chlorine, either arearrangement occurs (NIH shift) or
thecarbon with the next greatest electron density isactivated for metabolism. ForTCB
ortho-positions have the most favourable electron density, but due to steric hindrance
they are leastoxidized.The 5,5' positions havethe next greatest electron density, which
isinaccordancewith 5-OH-TCB beingtheprincipal metabolitefound in birds. However,
in the rat and porpoise the chlorine shift metabolite 4-OH-tetraCB and the ortho-hydroxylated 6-OH-TCB were present in amounts almost equal to those of the 5-OH
metabolite. This suggests different substrate specificities for the Cytochrome P450IAisoenzyme homologues between the species investigated.

Mammals
Most information about TCB metabolite formation by mammals is from studies with
laboratory rodents. Ishidaetal. (1991) showed that 4-OH-tetraCB and 5-OH-TCB were
produced at aratioof 2.2:1 in vitro in rat liver microsomes. In our experiment this ratio
was 1.2:1. Inanin vivo experiment, theamountofthe5-OH-TCB inratfaeceswasalittle
largerthanthatof4-OH-tetraCB inthefirstfivedaysafterexposure.Thisdiscrepancy can
be explained by aprevious finding that the 5-OH-TCB is excreted much more rapidly
than the4-OH-tetraCB (Yoshimuraetal., 1987).Also in mice major metabolites of TCB
were 5-OH-TCBand4-OH-tetraCB. Inadiposetissue KlassonWehler etal. (1989) found
TCB aswell as4-OH-, 5-OH- and 6-OH-tetraCB.
InourstudyTCB,which possessesadjacentchlorinatedmetaandparapositions,
ismetabolized in vitro by boththeporpoiseandtheseal.Tanabeetal. (1988) concluded
basedonacomparison oftissuePCBconcentrations,that small cetaceans had nocapacity
to metabolize PCBswith adjacent non-chlorinated meta andpara positions. This is not
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in contradiction with our data,although nodatawere available on TCB.The samegoes
for the conclusion of Boon et a/. (1992) that seals can metabolize PCBswith a planar
configuration when thereareadjacent H-atoms present intheortho- and meta-positions.
Our in vitro data suggest that the metabolic capacity of the environmentally exposed
porpoise and seal is similar to that of the eiders, and about twice as small as the
experimentally induced rat. This is in contradiction with Tanabe et a/. (1988) who
suggestedthatthecapacity of PCBmetabolism ofsmall cetaceans (suchasporpoises and
seals) is extremely small as compared to those of birds and mammals. Kannan et al.
(1989b)alsoconcluded thatterrestrial organisms arebetter equipped metabolically than
marine mammals in degrading xenobiotics. We found that the rat metabolizes about
twice asmuch TCBasthe marine mammals.This could bedueto agreater exposure to
'animal-plant warfare' (Nebert et al., 1989) of the omnivorous rat compared to the
piscivorous marine mammals.
Birds
The only information about TCB metabolism by birds is from chicken embryos and
pigeons. Analysis of bile from chicken embryos by Klasson Wehler et al. (1990)
demonstratedthatsixdaysafter injection of0.3 mg[14C]TCB-kg_1eggintotheairsac,4%
ofthedosewas detected in the bile.Three conjugated OH-metabolites were identified:
5-OH-TCB (234 ngper gall bladder),4-OH-tetraCB (45 ng per gall bladder) and 2-OHTCB (3 ng per gall bladder). The presence of a dihydroxy-tetrachlorobiphenyl and a
dihydroxy-trichlorobiphenyl was also indicated. Borlakoglu et al. (1991) also found dihydroxylated PCB metabolites in Aroclor 1254treated pigeons and rats.They showed
that induction of isoforms of P450 by PCBs results in an enhanced secondary hydroxylation of the mono-hydroxylated metabolites. In our incubations, however, only
mono-hydroxylated metabolites were formed.The unknown peak is not polar enough
to be di-hydroxylated PCB metabolite. This difference could be due to the differences
in incubation time: 60 min against 5 min in our experiment.
On the basisof comparison of PCBcongeners in Aroclor and in fish eatingsea
birds, Boon etal. (1989), Borlakoglu etal. (1990), Roozemeijeretal. (1991)and Walker
(1992) concluded that only PCBcongeners with unsubstituted adjacent meta andpara
positionscanbemetabolized by birds.Thus,congenerswith only unsubstituted adjacent
ortho- and meta-positions appearedto be metabolizable in marine mammals (when no
morethan oneortho-C\ atom ispresent) but not in birds.Theseconclusions in regard to
birds, however, wereonly basedon measurements of mono-ortho-substitutedcongeners
withortho-metavicinal H-atoms (2,3,3',4,4'-PCB(CB-105),2,3',4,4',5-PCB (CB-118)and
2,3,3',4,4',5-HCB (CB-156)),becausecongenerswithortho-metavicinal H-atoms without
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ortho-CI substitution (such as 3,3',4,4'-TCB and 3,3',4,4',5-PCB (CB-126)) were not
investigatedduetoCC separation problems forthesecompounds,andthe relatively small
environmental concentrations. The results ofthe present study show, however, thatTCB
israpidly metabolized by theeider hepatic microsomes. Thus,the differences observed
inPCBcongener patternsin vivo mayonly involvethemono-ortho-substitutedcongeners
with ortho-meta vicinal H-atoms.
Although predatory birds were expected to have lesser P450 activities than
mammals (Walker, 1980),theeider microsomes inthis experiment showed great EROD
activities andwere very well capable of metabolizing TCB.The rate of metabolism was
similar to that of the microsomes of the marine mammalstested.

Fish
Weobservedthatexposureoftroutto PCBsinduced ERODactivity.This isin accordance
with Melancon and Lech(1983)who found thatTCBdoes induce ERODactivity in trout
in adosedependent way. We found, however, that the induced trout were not able to
metabolize TCB.Apparently the substrate specificity of P450IA isdifferent between fish
and birds and mammals. Two main factors are responsible for substrate specificity
towardsthecytochromes P450.Firstthemoleculardimensionswhichdetermine whether
a chemical fits into the binding site. Second the enzyme-substrate complex has to be
activatedto permittheoxidative metabolism ofthesubstrate(Parkeeta/., 1990).Thelast
factor involves the position of the frontier molecular orbitals in relation to the shape of
the active site of the P450 enzyme. Parke et a/. (1990) show in aplot of the molecular
shapeparameter(area/depth2)againstelectronic parameter(*E)foranumberofchemicals
metabolized by P450 I, IIB, IIE and IV, that clusters can be observed of chemicals
metabolized by certain P450 iso-enzymes. It isconceivable that dueto the evolutionary
distancesthe active sites offish P450IA and mammal/bird P450IA have slightly different
requirementsforthoseparameters.Asaresultethoxyresorufincouldanswerthedemands
offish P450IA but TCBcould not. Additionally it has been demonstrated that, contrary
to birds and mammals, fish do not have two iso-enzymes of P450IA (IA1 and IA2) but
onlyone(IA1)thatcanbeinduced by planar PCBs(Goksoyrand Forlin, 1992;Stegeman
and Kloepper-Sams, 1987). Possibly,ethoxyresorufin ismetabolized by IA1 andTCB by
IA2. For fish no data on TCB metabolism is available. Of the PCB congener 2,5,2',5'tetraCB, it was observed that 4-OH-glucuronides were excreted by trout into the bile
(Melancon and Lech, 1976). Recentexperiments inour laboratory suggestthat flounders
have little Ah-receptor and cytochrome P4501A activity is vulnerable for substrate
inhibition (Besselink eta/., 1993, pers.comm.).The EROD-activity inflounder probably
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was blocked bythe excess of PCBs.
Our findings of the inability of trout and flounders to metabolize T O is in
accordancewith thefindings of De Boereta/, (in press).They analysedtheconcentrations of some non-ortho- and mono-ortho-substituted chlorobiphenyls and chlorinated
dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans in 14 marine and freshwater fish species and 4
shellfish species from The Netherlands. In all fish and shellfish but the yellow eel
(Anquilla anquilla), TCBconcentrationswerepresent intwo-fold greater relativeconcentrations than in the technical PCB mixture Aroclor 1254, while the pattern of the other
non-ortho-substituted PCBswas rather similar tothat ofAroclor 1254.This indicates that
apart from the eel none of the tested (shell)fish species, including the flounder, can
metabolize TCB.

Possibleconsequences of TCB metabolism
The ability of animals to metabolize PCBscan lead to an increased excretion of these
congeners and accordingly to decreasedtoxicity associated with the parent compound.
However, OH-PCB metabolites have been shown to exhibit biochemical effects of their
own. With in vivo (Brouwer eta/. 1990a) and in vitro experiments (Lans et a/., 1994) it
hasbeendemonstratedthatvarioushydroxy-polychlorobiphenyls (and-dibenzo-p-dioxins
and -dibenzofurans) show acompetitive interaction with transthyretin (TTR),a plasma
transport protein of thyroxine. The greatest competitive binding potency was observed
forhydroxylatedPCBcongenerswiththeOH-group substitutedonmetaorparapositions
and one or more chlorine atoms substituted adjacent to the hydroxy-group on either
aromatic ring or both rings. The metabolites that were formed in our study all had a
relative potency greater than that of the physiological ligand thyroxine (Lans et al., in
press).All hydroxylated PCBs identified inthisstudy havealsobeen shown to uncouple
mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation (Lans et a/., 1990).

Conclusions
From our experiments we conclude that although EROD activity is a measure of the
exposure of animals to PCBsand related compounds, it is not adirect measure of the
ability of aspeciesto metabolize TCB.Thestructural requirements for PCB metabolism
can bequite different between different animal species.Within the same species (apart
from fishes) and when exposed under the same circumstances, there is a relationship
between biotransformation of ethoxyresorufin andTCB.
The observed species differences in P450IA1 induction and amount and
composition of metabolites formed from TCB may be aconsequence of evolutionary
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differences inwhich the divergence of the IA family into the isoforms IA1 and IA2 may
play an important role. Also food specialization isexpected to be of influence (Nebert
et a/., 1989). The accompanying differences in detoxification capacity and potential
toxicity of metabolites formed pose serious problems for extrapolation of toxicity data
from one type of species to another. Identification of the characteristics that make a
specific species vulnerable for the toxic actions of PCBswill help to find the species at
risk.
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CHAPTER 6
CHEMICAL-ACTIVATEDLUCIFERASEGENEEXPRESSION(CALUX):A NOVELINVITRO
BIOASSAY FOR AH RECEPTOR ACTIVE COMPOUNDS IN SEDIMENTS AND PORE
WATER*

ABSTRACT

This study demonstrates that the novel in vitro CALUX (chemical-activated luciferase
expression) assay isarapid, sensitive assay for assessingthe toxic potency of (mixtures
of) aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR)-active compounds in sediments and pore waters. A
rat hepatoma (H4IIE) cell line, stablytransfected with aconstruct containing the dioxinresponsive element (DRE) sequence and the luciferase reporter gene, was used to
determine the relative potency or the total activities of AhR-active compounds in
sediment and porewater extracts.This novel CALUXassay had adetection limit of 0.5
fmol of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD). The sensitivity and linear working
rangewasslightly betterthanfortheethoxyresorufinO-deethylase(EROD)assayin H4IIE
wild type cells.The primary improvement of the CALUXassay compared to the EROD
assayhowever, isthatthe CALUXassay isinsensitivetosubstrate inhibition.TheCALUX
activity induced by organic extractsfrom 450 mgaliquots of sediment or 250//I aliquots
of porewater, corresponded with the instrumentallyanalyzed degreeof pollution of the
sediment. Using porewater, only asimple and rapid extraction procedure was needed,
without additional clean-upto prevent cell death.The responsefrom porewater samples
in an 8-day early life stagetest with zebra fish (Branchydanio rerio) corresponded with
the CALUXinduction,althoughthecorrelation wassometimes disturbed by heavy metals.
Two polychlorinated terphenyl mixtures,thePCB-substitute Ugilec 141, polybrominated
diphenylethers, andthe PCB-mixture Clophen A50 were tested inthe CALUXassay,and
had induction potencies that were 10~4-10"7compared to TCDD.

*Basedon: Murk A), LeglerJ, Denison MS, CiesyjP, Vande Cuchte Cand Brouwer A
(1996): Chemical-activated luciferaseexpression(CALUX):anovel in vitro bioassayfor
Ah receptoractive compounds insedimentsandpore water.Fundam.Appl. Toxicol. 33,
1:149-160
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INTRODUCTION

Sediments at many locations in Dutch waters are heavily polluted with polyhalogenated
aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs) such as polychlorodibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs),
-dibenzofurans (PCDFs), and -biphenyls (PCBs).Of the large group of PHAHs, 2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin(TCDD) istheprototypicalandmostpotentmember. PHAHs
are persistent and lipophilic and elicit anumber of species-specific, toxic responses in
vertebrates, including hepatoxicity, body weight loss, thymic atrophy, impairment of
immune responses, dermal lesions, reproductive toxicity, alterations in vitamin A and
thyroid hormone metabolism, teratogenicity and carcinogenesis (Poland and Knutson,
1982;Goldstein and Safe, 1989; Brouwer, 1991; Giesy eta/., 1994;Safe, 1994).Studies
with aquatic organisms have concentrated mainly on fish. They have been found to be
very sensitiveto PHAH-induced toxicity, especially when exposedduringearly lifestages,
i.e., eggto larval stadium (Kleeman et a/., 1986).Typical toxic responses are malformations, hemorrhages and pericardial edema (Walker et a/., 1991, 1992). PHAH-contaminated sediments thus may pose aserious threat to aquatic species and their predators,
including fish-eating birds, mammals, and humans.Therefore arapid, inexpensive assay
is needed for monitoring the toxic potency of agreat number of samples. We feel that
ournovel in vitro bioassay,withchemical-activatedijjciferaseexpression (CALUX) based
on the mechanism of action of PHAHs, will facilitate rapid assessment of the toxic
potency of mixtures of PHAHs in environmental matrices.

Biomarkers for PHAHs
Of the hundreds of existing PHAHs,thosewith one or no ortho-substituted halogen can
assume a planar configuration, making them approximate isostereomeres TCDD. The
mechanism of action for these relatively toxic, planar PHAHs has been partially elucidated. After binding of the ligand to the cytosolar Aryl hydrocarbon Receptor (AhR), the
ligand-receptor complex is activated and translocated to the nucleus, wherein it binds
to adioxin responsive element (DRE) and stimulate transcription of an adjacent gene
(DenisonandWhitlock, 1995).Examplesof inducedgenesarethephaseIand IIenzymes
cytochrome P450 1A and UDP-glucuronyltransferase (DeVito and Birnbaum, 1994).
Although it isnotknown how cytochrome P450 1Aactivity contributesto specificPHAHtoxicity, itsassociated increase in ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase (EROD) activity is often
studied in vivo and in vitro because it isaltered in tandem with that of other enzymes
andreceptor proteins (Brouwer 1991;Tillitt eta/., 1991;Joneseta/.; Eggenseta/., 1995).
The EROD bioassay, however, poses some disadvantages, such as in vivo seasondependent fluctuations in inducibility, low enzyme stability afterdeathof ananimal,and
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in vitro inhibited activity atgreater ligand concentrations (Kennedy etal., 1993; Sawyer
eta/., 1984; Hahneta/., 1993).
In our laboratories, an additional in vitro bioassay for PHAHs has been developed, basedonAhR-mediatedfirefly (Photinuspyralis) luciferase geneexpression (Aarts
et al., 1995; Garrison et a/., 1996). A vector containing the luciferase gene under
transcriptional controlof DREsisolatedfromthe5-flankingregionofthemouseP4501A1
gene, was stably transfected into a number of hepatoma cell lines, including mouse
(Hepa1c1c7) and rat (H4IIE) cell lines.The induction of luciferase activity in thetransfected cells, upon exposure to TCDD, isdose-dependent and comparable to that of the
natural cytochrome P450 1Aactivity (Aartsetal., 1995;Garrison etal., 1996, Sanderson
eta/., 1996).
ForhazardandriskassessmentpurposesofmixturesofPHAHs,therelativetoxic
potenciesof individual PHAH congenerscomparedtoTCDD havebeentransformed into
toxic equivalency factors (TEFs).The concentrations of the individual congeners measured, multiplied by their respective TEFs,are added up to give the total TCDD toxic
equivalency (TEQ) of the mixture (Safe, 1990; Ahlborg et al., 1992). For the PCDD-,
PCDF-and PCB-congeners tested sofar, the potency to induce CALUXactivity relative
toTCDD (CALUX-JEF) hasbeen inaccordancewith reported TEFvalues (Denison et al.,
1993; Aarts et al., 1995; Garrison et al., 1996; Sanderson et al., 1996).
Thisstudy
In this paper we describe the useof the CALUXassay for monitoring AhR-active compoundsassociatedwithsediments.InadditiontoPCBs,PCDDsandPCDFs,otherPHAHs,
suchaspolychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs)(Watanabeetal., 1987; De Boer, 1995),tetraclorobenzyltoluenes (thePCB-substitute Ugilec 141) (DeBoer, 1995)and polybrominated
diphenylethers (PBDEs,widely usedasfire retardants) (Watanabeetal., 1987;Andersson
and Wartanian, 1992; IPCS, 1994; Pijnenburg et al., 1995) will end up in the organic
extracts.The relative potency of these PHAHs in the CALUXassay iscompared to that
of TCDD. Sediment samples from a number of locations in The Netherlands were
collected,andextractsof bothwhole sediment andporewaterweretested inthe CALUX
assay.TheCALUXresponseofporewaterextracts iscomparedtothebiological response
in an early life stage (ELS)test with the zebra fish {Branchydanio rerio).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
All chemicals used were of pesticide analysis (pa) or HPLC grade. TCDD (2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin)waspurchasedfromSchmidt B.V. (Amsterdam,The Netherlands).Thetechnical brominateddiphenyl ether mixture Bromkal 70-5-DE,andthreepure
congeners 2,2',4,4'5,5'-hexabromodiphenylether (HBDE), 2,2',4,4',5-pentabromodiphenylether (PBDE),and2,2',4,4'-tetrabromodiphelylether (TBDE)were provided by Dr.
Ake Bergman (Environmental Chemistry, Stockholm University, Sweden).The technical
PCB mixture Clophen A50,the PCTmixtures Aroclor 5442 and 5460,and the technical
tetrachlorobenzyltoluenemixture Ugilec 141wereprovidedbyDr. DeBoer (Netherlands
Institutefor Fisheries Research,RIVO, IJmuiden).GC-MSanalysistoassurethepurity and
concentration of the TCDD stock solutions was performed by the Dutch State Institute
for Quality Control of Agricultural Products (RIKILT-DLO). For exposure of cells, all
chemicals were dissolved in ultra clean dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO;Janssen, Belgium).

CALUXassay
Forexperiments with individual congeners, rat (H4IIE) or mouse (Hepaldc7) hepatoma
cell lines,stably transfected with the luciferase (Luc) reporter gene plasmid pGudLud.1
were used (further called H4IIE.Luc and Hepa.Luc cells respectively). These cell lines
were prepared aspreviously described in Aarts et a/. (1995) and Garrison et al. (1996)
(alsocalled H4L1.1c4and H1L1.1c7).Thecellsweregrown in24-wellcell cultureplates
(Costar) in0.5 ml minimal essential medium (a-MEM,Gibco) with 10% heat-inactivated
(h.i.) fetal calf serum (FCS,Gibco) or in 6-well cell culture plates (Costar) in 3ml a-MEM
with 10% h.i. FCS.The cell layer reached 90-100% confluence 24 hr after seeding, and
growth medium was replaced with freshculture medium containing test compounds or
extracts in amaximum of 0.5% DMSO. Exposure was in triplicate, and for each assay
aTCDD standardseriesfrom 1 to 1000pM was included.After 20-24 hrof exposurethe
medium wasremoved andcellswashedtwicewith phosphate-buffered saline (PBS),and
the cells were harvested in 250 fj\ (6-well plates) or 75/j\ (24-well plates) cell lysis
reagent (Promega), centrifuged for 3 min (6-well plates) or 90 sec (24 wells plates) at
13000gandthe supernatant frozen at -80°C For measurement of luciferase activity the
samples were thawed on ice, 20 /J\ supernatant was pipetted into a96-well microtiter
plate and 100//I luciferin assay mix (Promega) at room temperature was added and the
plate was mixed for approximately 90 sec on aplate mixer. The light production was
measured inanAmerlite Luminometer (Amersham). Foreachsamplethe protein content
wasmeasured inamicrotiter plateat 595 nm,accordingto Bradford (1976) usingprotein
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assaydye reagent (BioRad) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) asprotein standard.
EROD assay
The EROD activity was measured using 96-well microtiter plates, mainly based on the
methoddescribedbySandersonetal. (1996).Briefly, H4IIEorHepa1c1c7wildtypecells
were seeded in 96-well plates in 100/vl a-MEM. After 24 hr incubation at 37°Cthe cell
layer was 80-90% confluent, and 100fj\ offresh a-MEM containing the test compound
in maximal 0.5% DMSOwasaddedtoeachwell. Samplesweretested infour or six-fold
replicates.After anadditional 48-hr incubation,the medium was removed andthe wells
were rinsed twice with 50% diluted PBS.To each well 20//I of nanopure water was
addedtoswellthecellsandafter 15min incubationatroomtemperature,theplateswere
placed at-80°C to lysethe cells.To measure resorufin production, 50//I of Tris-sucrose
buffer (pH 8) with 40/t/M dicumerol, followed by 25fj\ 10>uM 7-ethoxyresorufin (ER)
were addedto eachwell andthe plates were pre-incubated for 20 min at 37°C. To start
the reaction,25//I 1mM NADPH solution wasadded perwell andthe plateswereagain
incubated, 1 hr at 37°C. The resorufin production was measured in a fluorometer
(Cytofluor) with anexcitation filter at 530 nm and an emission filter at 590 nm. Protein
measurement was carried out inthe sameplates, usingthe Pierce method (Smith et a/.,
1985),for which, unlike the Bradford method described above,dilution of samples was
notnecessary.Sampleswere leftovernightat37°Ctodry until slightlywet.After addition
of bicinchoninic acid (Pierce) followed by 30 min incubation at 37°C, the absorbance
at562nmwasmeasuredinamicrotiter platespectrophotometer (Thermomax, Molecular
Devices). BSAwas used asprotein standard.
SubstrateInhibition Test
For the CALUX inhibition assay, H4IIE.Luc or Hepa.Luc cells were exposed to 50 pM
TCDD in 24-well plates for 24 hr. Upon harvestingand addition of lysis mix, the plates
were frozen at-80°C and later thawed on ice prior to luciferase activity measurement.
Final concentrations of Clophen A50 ranging from 0.1 to 500 //M and 3,3',4,4-tetrachlorobiphenyl (PCB-77) rangingfrom 0.01 to 50//M were reached byaddingappropriate
concentrations of stock solutions in 4//I DMSO to the 20fj\ of cell lysate in each well.
Theplateswere allowed to stand5min at roomtemperature andthen thoroughly mixed
for 5min at 37°C on aplate mixer. Samples of 20//I were measured for light output as
described above. For the EROD assay, H4IIE or Hepa wild type cells were exposed to
50 pM TCDD in 96-well plates for 48 hr. Upon harvesting and addition of nanopure
water, plateswerefrozen at-80°C and laterthawed on icefor ERODmeasurement. Final
concentrations of Clophen A50 ranging from 0.1 to 500//M and PCB 77 ranging from
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0.01 to 50fjM were achieved byadding stock solutions in 4//I DMSO per well shortly
after cell lysisat-80°C.The plateswere then thoroughly mixed on aplate mixer for 20
min at 37 °C, 50//I of Tris-sucrose buffer (pH 8)with 40//M dicumerol, followed by 25
fj\ 10jt/M ERwere added to eachwell, and the plates were pre-incubated for 20 min at
37°C. To start the reaction, 25 fj\ 1 mM NADPH solution was added per well and
resorufin production was measured asdescribed above.
CALUXmeasurement of sediment andpore waterextracts
Sedimentsamples.

Sediment samples collected throughout The Netherlands were

obtained from the National Institute for Inland Water Management (RIZA) from the
following locations: Ketelmeer (KM1, KM3 and KM13), Oostvaardersplassen (OVP),
NorthSeaCanal (NSC), Drontermeer (DM),Markermeer(MM), BrabantseBiesbosch(BB),
Dommel (DOM), Delfland (DL),and Spijkerboor (SB).Sediments were sampled with an
Eckmangraband stored in large plastic vials at 5°C. Of the sediment samples used, KM
and OVP are routinely assayed in RIZA biomonitoring programs. KM, BB and SBare
sedimentation areasofthe rivers RhineandMeuse,andknown to bepolluted with awide
rangeof chemicals, including PCBsand dioxins. The OVP is not in direct contact with
one of the main rivers and is therefore considered to be a reference site (Maas et a/.,
1993).Also MM, DM, and DL have low contamination levels inthe sediment. NSCand
DOM have regional inputs of organic micropollutants and heavy metals, respectively.
Extraction andclean-up ofsediment.

Sediment samples were homogenated, extra-

neousoverlyingwaterwasdecanted,and largepiecesofdebriswere removed by sieving
thesediment over acoarsesieve(3mm).Tengramsof sedimentwas mixedwith Na 2 S0 4 ,
dried in anoven overnight at40°C,andextractedwith hexane/acetone(1:1) inasoxhlet
for 16hr.After coolingdown,theextractwaswashedwith 50 ml ofdeionized water and
5 ml of saturated NaCIsolution,andthe hexane fraction was concentrated to 3-4 ml by
evaporation.Sulphur was removed usingtetrabutyl ammonium sulfite (TBA) (De Voogt
eta/., 1990;Verbrugge et a/., 1991). Further clean-up was performed usinga multilayer
acid-base silica column consisting of 0.75 g Na 2 S0 4 on top of dried silica with,
respectively, 0.75 g of 22% and 0.75 gof 40% hexane washed H 2 S0 4 and 1g 33%
NaOH on glasswool. After preeluting with 5ml of hexanethecolumn was loaded with
the sample and eluted with 20 ml of hexane followed by 20 ml of hexane/dichloromethane (1:1).The samplewas reduced to lessthan 1ml by rotoevaporation at 35°C and
transferred to 1ml vials. Just before the extract was completely dried under agentle,
filtered air flow, 100JJ\of DMSO was added and the last hexane was evaporated.
Collectionandextractionofpore water.

Porewaterwascollected bythe method

described by Maaset a/. (1993). Mixed,decanted,and sieved sediment samples of 200
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gwere added to 500 ml plastic containers and centrifuged for 30 min at 3000gat 5°C.
Thesupernatant was carefully decanted into glass erlenmeyer flasks and stored at 5°C.
Toavoid major chemical or physical changes in itscomposition,the porewater was not
kept longer than 1week. Samplesof porewater (5 ml)were extracted with 5ml hexane,
vigorously vortexed, and centrifuged at 3000g for 5 min. The hexane fraction was
collected inahexane-rinsed,glasstesttube.This procedure was repeatedtwice, andthe
combined hexane fractions were evaporated under agentle nitrogen flow until only a
verysmalldropwas left.Toeachsample200//Iof DMSOwasaddedand,after complete
evaporation of the remaining hexane,diluted with 3.3 times more DMSO.
Earlylife stagetest with zebra fish
Early life stage (ELS) tests with zebra fish (B. rerio) were performed according to the
method described by Van Leeuwen et a/. (1990). Two to six females and two to four
males were placed together overnight in special 'brood chambers. Induced by the
morning light,thefemales normally lay upto 600eggswhich arefertilized bythemales.
Thefertilised eggsfallthroughameshatthebottom ofthebroodchamber intoaseparate
compartment.Afterdisinfection (ina0.04% formalin solutionfor 1min) 20blastulareggs
were transferred to 60-ml glass vials each containing 20 ml of test solution. Undiluted
porewater samplesandtwo dilution stepsof 1.8and 3.1 times in dutch standard water
(DSW,pH 7.8, hardness=210 mg-l"1asCaC03)were prepared intriplicate,addedtothe
eggsandrenewed every2to 3d. DSWwas usedasablank.ATCDD standardserieswas
included at the concentrations of 0, 25, 50, 500, 1000 and 2000 pM, added in 80//I
DMSO/20ml DSWandreneweddaily. Duringsolution renewal,eggsor larvaewere left
inthetestvessels inasmall amount of fluid, while thewater waschanged.The embryolarval stages were exposed continuously for 8 d at 25+1°C, without feeding. Water
quality parameters (pH, 0 2 , ammonium, nitrate and nitrite) were checked throughout
thetest period and remained within acceptable ranges. Dead larvaewere enumerated
and removed daily, and malformations were recorded. At the end of the test period
surviving fish were checked for malformations under abinocular microscope. The end
points,percentage mortality andteratogenicity, werecorrected bydeductingthepercentagedead inthecontrol, multiplying the result by 100, anddividing this by 100 minus
the percentage mortality in the control (Tattersfield and Morris, 1924).

Calculations of CALUX-TEEs and CALUX-JEQs
For calculation of the TCDD equivalency factors for compounds in the CALUX assay
(CALUX-JEEs) acomplete dose-response curve in triplicate was used.Values between
10% and 90%of the maximum were usedfor Scatchard analysis.The intercept with the
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X-axisyields thetheoretical maximum CALUXresponse (G4LUXmax); the intercept with
the Y-axis the CAL(JXmax/EC50 from which the EC50 can be calculated.The calculated
EC50 was always compared with the visually determined values for confirmation. The
CALUX-JEf value of each compound was calculated as the ratio EC50 (TCDD):EC50
(compound).
For calculation of TCDD-equivalents in the CALUX assay (CALUX-TEQs),a
complete standard curve of 2,3,7,8-TCDDwas usedfor eachcell line. For each 24-well
platethe responseofthe unknown sampleswere measured (intriplicate) plusthree TCDD
calibration standards bracketing the TCDD EC50 Based on these calibration standards
thecomplete standardcurvewasadjustedfor plateto platevariation.Thestandardcurve
was fitted (1-site ligand fit, function: y=a 0 *x(a 1 +x)) using SlideWrite 5.1, which
determines the fitting coefficients by an iterative process minimizing the Chi-squared
merit function (least squarescriterion).The CALUX-TEQ value for the unknown sample
was interpolated on this curve. The response of the unknown sample is ideally in the
rangeof 10%-100% of the EC50 (for H4IIE.Luc 1-10 pM TCDD), and should be further
dilutedwhen outofthis range.Thedetection limit issetatthe DMSO responseplusthree
times the standard deviation.

Clophen A 5 0
o

TCDD

?0" 1 10° 1 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 3 1 0 4 1 0 s 1 0 8 1 0 7 1 0 8 1 0 9
Concentration ( p M )

Figure6.1
Dose-response curvesfor luciferase induction in H4IIE.Luccellsfor 2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) and the technical PCB mixture Clophen A50. BackgroundCALUXresponsewas13.8relativelightunits(RLU)///gprotein,inductionby 1000pM
TCDD 414.2 RLU/fjg protein.Exposurewasduring24hr,fordetailsseeM&M.
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RESULTS

Induction of CALUXresponseby PHAHs
The CALUX response was sensitive and reproducible for exposure to 2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxine(TCDD).Thedetection limit inH4IIE.Luccellswaslessthan
1 pM, which equals anabsolute amount of lessthan 0.5 fmol/well. The EC50 is reached
at 10pM andthecurvesaturates between 100pMand 1nM,with amaximum induction
factor of 30 (Figure 6.1).The standarddeviation inthe CALUXassay,performed in triplicate,wasgenerally ^5%. Thedose-responsecurvefor thetechnical PCB mixture Clophen
A50 was comparable to that of TCDD, but the EC50 was 5-105 times greater and the
maximum induction factor was 27, slightly lessthan for TCDD. Dose-response curves
for mixtures of polychlorinated terphenyls (PCT) (Aroclor 5442 and 5460),
polybrominateddiphenylethers(PBDE)andindividual PBDEcongenersweresimilar(data
not shown).The EC50values,TEFs,and induction factors atthe EC50, for CALUXactivity
in H4IIE.LUC cells exposed to these PHAHs are reported in Table 6.1. The CALUX-JEF
for thetechnical PCB mixture Clophen A50 andfor the PCTmixture Aroclor 5442 were
almost identical. Aroclor 5460 was found to be 350 times more potent as a CALUX
inducer, andthePBDEstestedweresimilartoClophenA50.The CALI/X-TEF of 2,2',4,4'TBDE was 10-fold less than for the other PBDEs, comparable to the relatively low
induction potency of Ugilec 141. TheTEFsfor CALUXactivity determined in H4IIE.Luc
or Hepa.Luc cells were almost identical (data not shown).
Table 6.1
Toxic equivalency factors (TEFs)for luciferase induction in H4IIE.Luccells
ofseveral sediment associated compounds, asdetermined in the CALUX-assay.The 50%
effect concentration were calculated using Scatchard analysis.
^

.

CompOUnd

Molecular
weight

ECqn
(M)

CALUX
TEF

Induction
(fold)1

2,3,7,8-TCDD

322

1.0 1 0 n

1.0

Clophen A50

300

5.0 10-6

2.0 10"6

13.6

Aroclor 5442

396

6.3 10"6

1.6 10"6

14.0

Aroclor 5460

562

1.8 10"8

5.6 10"4

8.5

Bromkal 70-5-DE

536

2.1 10"

6

4.8 10"6

7.3

2,2',4,4'-TBDE

486

1.4 10"5

7.1 10"7

7.6

2,2',4,4',5-PBDE

565

1.7 10-6

5.9 10"6

4.8

2,2',4,4',5,5'-HBDE

644

2.3 10"6

4.3 10"6

9.6

320

5

6.3 10"7

4.0

Ugilec 141

1.6 10"

15.0

'The induction factor isdetermined atthe EC50,asthe increase in luciferase induction
relative to background induction (12.1-13.8 relative light units///g protein).
Abbreviations: TCDD-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin,TBDE-tetrabromodiphenylether,
PBDE-pentabromodiphenylether, HBDE-hexabromodiphenylether
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Figure6.2
Dose-responsecurvesfor luciferase induction in H4IIE.Luc cellsandethoxyresorufin O-deethylase(EROD)activity in H4IIEwild typecellsfor 2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD).Forconditions oftheluciferase responseseeFig. 1.
Background ERODactivity was 1.3 pmol resorufin (RR)/y[/g protein.min, induction by 1000
pMTCDD 11.7pmol RR///gprotein.min. Exposurefor ERODassaywasduring48 hr,for
detailsseeM&M.

TheCALUXandERODassaygavesimilar curves (Figure6.2),though intheCALUXassay
the lower detection limit wasapproximately 2-to3-fold lessandthe maximum induction
factorwasapproximately 3-foldhigher,theEC50valuesweresomewhat less,andtheTEFs
slightly higher (both in H4IIE cells).The EC50for TCDD was 16 pM in the EROD assay.
The induction factors inthe EROD assayfor Aroclor 5442 andAroclor 5460 atthe EC50
were 4.0 and 3.6, respectively (data not shown), as compared to 14.0 and 8.5,
respectively, in the CALUXassay. EROD induction by Ugilec was not measurable, and
EROD induction by PBDEswas not studied.
Substrateinhibition tests
Inhibition ofthe responses of the CALUXand EROD assays by PCBswere compared in
the H4IIE cells (Figure 6.3a).The activity induced by 50 pM of TCDD was measured in
the presence of increasing amounts of Clophen A50, added to the lysed cells shortly
beforethesubstrates luciferinorethoxyresorufinrespectively,wereadded.The induction
by 50 pM of TCDD for EROD activity was 9.6 pmol resorufin-yt/g"1 protein-min"1 while
that for CALUXactivity was 98.9 relative light units (RLUJ-jUg"1 protein. Both responses
were set at 100%. The measured EROD activity was reduced to 16% of the original
activity after addition of 100 nM Clophen A50.A Clophen A50 concentration of 50/vM
completelyeliminatedERODactivity. Nosignificant inhibition oftheCALUXactivitywas
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observed at concentrations of Clophen A 5 0 as great as 500 ^.M. Also 3,4,3',4'tetrachlorobiphenyl (PCB-77) inhibited EROD activity when added to the lysed cells just
before measuring (Figure 6.3b). This inhibition was, however, less pronounced than for
Clophen A 5 0 , as 4 0 % of the EROD activity was still measurable w h e n 5 0 / / M PCB-77
was added. Again, no significant inhibition was observed for CALUX activity (Figure
6.3b). Comparable results were obtained using Hepa cells (data not shown), although
the reduction in measurable EROD activity was slightly less than for H4IIE cells. N o
reduction of the CALUX activity was observed in either H4IIE.Luc or Hepa.Luc cells.
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Figure 6.3
Effect of an increasing concentration of (a)Clophen A50
or (b) PCB-77 ,added to lysed H4IIE.Luc or H4IIE.wt cells shortly before
measuring, on measurement of respectively the CALUX or EROD
activity. The CALUX and EROD activities had previously been induced
by exposure to 50 pM 2,3,7,8-TCDD during 24 hr, and this induction
was setat 100%.
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Figure 6.4
a) The CALUX response by extracts of Ketelmeer location 1 (KM) and
Oostvaardersplassen (OVP) sediment in H4IIE.Luc cells after 20 hr of exposure, expressed as
induction factor relative to background luciferase induction (12.1 relative light units///g
protein), b) The same for EROD response in H4IIE wild type cells after 48 hr exposure,
background EROD activity 1.1 pmol resorufin//vg protein.min.
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Figure 6.5
The CALUX response by pore water extracts in H4IIE.Luc cells after 20 hr
exposure, expressed as induction factor relative to background luciferase induction.
OVP= Oostvaardersplassen, NSC= North Sea Canal, K M = Ketelmeer location 13
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Induction of CALUXactivity by sediment extracts
Asanexampleofthetypeofresponsesobserved,thedose-responsecurvesfor H4IIEcells
exposedto sediment extracts from the relatively clean Oostvaardersplassen (OVP) and
the polluted Ketelmeer (KM1) are presented for the CALUXassay (Figure 6.4a) and the
ERODassay(Figure6.4b). IntheCALUXassay,the maximum induction factor for TCDD
(1000 pM) was 44.6. The extract of 0.3 mg of KM1 sediment resulted in a 4-fold
induction of CALUX.The extract of 193 mg of KM1 sediment resulted in aCALUX
response comparable to 1000 pM TCDD. The induction by 387 mg of sediment was
approximately 70-fold greater than the DMSO blank, which was greater thanthe TCDD
maximum induction factor. The extract of 441 mg of OVP sediment did not induce
CALUXactivity morethan 12.4-fold.The EROD activity was completely inhibited in the
presenceof KM1extract atthegreater concentrations. BasedontheTCDD standardsthat
were used in each CALUXassay,theTEQvalue of the KM1 sediment was calculated to
be 70.0+6.6 fmol-g"1 dry sediment and 4.2+0.2 fmol-g-1 for the OVP sediment. The
recoveryof13C-labeledPCBsand 't-labeledTCDD inthewholeextractionandpurification procedure was 85%. Because it was not possible to measure the recovery of each
individual sample, the recovery was not used in the calculation of TEQ values.
The sediment extracts not subjected to clean-up, hadadark tar-like appearance
(especially the extract of KM1) andcaused visible disturbances in the cells, resulting in
decreasing protein concentrations andfinally cell death.Therefore, unpurified sediment
extracts were not tested in further experiments.
CALUXactivity by pore waterextracts
Incontrast to sediment extracts, unpurified porewater extracts did not result in any cell
death or reduced protein concentrations. The dose-response curves in H4IIE.Luc cells
of pore water extracts from OVP, KM13 and the North SeaCanal (NSC) are presented
in Figure 6.5. Theextract of 250//I NSC porewater induced CALUXactivity 12.1-fold,
butdid not result in maximum induction.Thesamevolume resulted in 3.8-and 2.2-fold
induction for KM13 and OVP respectively. When tested in the EROD assay, the same
extracts resulted in 3-to 4-fold less induction (data not shown). Based on the measured
TCDD standards, the TEQs calculated for these pore waters were 26.4 fmol-ml"1 for
KM13, 317.4 fmol-ml"1for NSCand below detection limit for OVP. The detection limit
inthis CALUXassaywas 1.9 fmol/well.As250fj\ porewater or lesswastested per well,
thedetection limit was 7.6 fmol-ml"1 pore water. The recovery of 13C labeled PCB-101
(2,2',4,5,5-pentachlorobiphenyl) andPCB-153 intheextraction procedurewas94%,but
the TEQ values were calculated without correction for the average recovery.
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Figure6.6
Dose-responsecurvesfor mortalityandmalformations after 8dexposureof
eggsofzebrafish{Branchycardio rerio)(ELSresponse)and luciferaseproduction {CALUX
response) in H4IIE.Luc cellsafter 24 hrexposure,comparedforthesame 2,3,7,8-TCDD
concentrations.TheCALUXresponse isexpressedasinduction factor relativeto
background induction.Thevalueat0.1pM isinfactthecontrol value(0pM).

Earlylife stagetestand CALUXassay with pore water
Theslope ofthedose-response curve for the early life stage (ELS)test with zebra fish in
artificial porewater (DSW)spikedwithTCDD,wassteeperthantheslopeofthedose-response curvefor the CALUXassay (Figure 6.6).The EC50 (8d, malformations and mortality)for the ELS assaywas21+2.3 pMTCDD (21fmolTEQ-ml"1),which was inthesame
order of magnitude asthe EC50of 10pM TCDD for the CALUXassay.At concentrations
greaterthan 35 pM 100% effect wasobserved,andatconcentrations graterthan 165 pM
all zebrafish larvaeweredeadwithin 8days.Evenatthe lowestconcentration tested (8.3
pM TCDD) 7% malformations were observed.
The results of the CALUXassaywere compared with those of the ELStest, with
porewatersfrom 10natural sediments (Table6.2).Theeffectsvariedamongporewaters,
ranging from 0-100% effect in the ELS assay and from detection limit to 317 fmol
TEQ-ml"1 pore water in the CALUXassay.

DISCUSSION

The results demonstrate that the CALUX assay is a rapid, sensitive, and reproducible
method of determining thetoxic potency of mixtures of lipophilic compounds that bind
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toandactivatetheAhR. PersistentAhR-active compounds thatoccur inwhole sediments
or pore water were measured in small aliquots with minimal effort. The CALUXassay
representssignificant improvement relativetotheH4IIE.wtassay,which usesendogenous
EROD induction asaresponse. The sensitivity and linear working range of theCALUX
was slightly better than the EROD assay, but the primary improvement of theCALUX
assaywasthat itwas insensitiveto substrate inhibition,which hasbeen aproblem in the
EROD assay.
Induction of CALUXresponseby PHAHs
The TEFs of Clophen A50, Bromkal 70, PBDE and HBDE (Table 6.1), were almost
identical, which is in accordance with the results of an in vivo experiment with Wistar
rats (Von Meyerinck et a/., 1990) in which the EROD induction by Bromkal 70 was
slightly greaterthanthe induction byAroclor 1254,atechnical PCBmixture comparable
to Clophen A50 (Schultz, 1989). TheTEFfor coplanar and mono-ortho-polychlorinated
diphenyl ethers (PCDE),basedon immunotoxicity andAHH induction in C57BL/6 mice
(Safe, 1990), was 10"3. This is about 200-fold greater than the CALUX-JEFs that we
determinedforthedi-ortbo-brominateddiphenylethersandthemixtureBromkal70-5-DE.
However, TEFsof di-o/tho- and mono- or non-ortho-PCBs have been reported to differ
by 50-200 aswell (Safe. 1990). Inthe CALUXassay,the PCTAroclor 5460 was 20-fold
morepotentthanAroclor 5442.AcomparisonoftheERODinduction in Spraque-Dawley
ratsbyPCTmixturesAroclor 5432 andAroclor 5460 (Toftgard eta/., 1986) revealedthat
Aroclor 5432 was, on a mass base, a more potent inducer than Aroclor 5460. Since
Aroclor 5460 is much heavier than Aroclor 5432 or 5442 (Table 6.1) this comparison
would bedifferent on amolar base.We did not testAroclor 5432.The CALUX-TEF for
Ugilec 141 was 3.2-fold lessthan that for Clophen A50. This is in accordance with an
earlier observation that the EROD activity in C57BL/6 mice dosed with 200 mg-kg"1
Ugilec 141 was 3.4-fold less than that of mice dosed with 200 mg-kg"1 Aroclor 1254
(Murk etal., 1991).The molar densities of Ugilec 141 andAroclor 1254differ lessthan
10%.
It should be noted that induction values reported for technical mixtures could
bepartially due to asmall percentage of impurities.Additionally, it is important forTEF
calculationsthattheconcentrationsofthestocksolutions usedfortheassaysarevalidated
with GC-MS, as concentrations of carefully prepared stock solutions from different
laboratories may vary by afactor of 10. If no validation has been performed, the EC50
oftheTCDD stock used should be mentioned aswell. The maximum CALUX induction
factorsfor TCDD maydiffer slightly between individual assays.This is probably due to
slight differences in the condition of the cells, such asthe degree of confluency. Three
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TCDD calibration concentrations were measured in duplicate on each 24-well plate to
allow comparison of TEFsand TEQsdetermined in different assays.
Substrateinhibition in the EROD assay
TheCALUXassayoffers someadvantageswhen compared tothecommonly used EROD
assay in H4IIE cells. It isslightly moresensitive and hasa3-fold greater induction factor,
but, more importantly, the CALUXassayoffers the possibility of measuringthe presence
of lesspotent inducers such asClophen A50 and Ugilec 141,aswell as low concentrations of compounds in environmental matrices. Since PHAHs are not substrates for
luciferase, substrate inhibition by PHAHswill not occur inthe CALUXassay.The EROD
activity is already inhibited at substrate concentrations of 50 nM or more, which are
neededfor induction by lesspotent inducers (Figure 6.3a). In contrast to Clophen A50,
PCB-77 did not inhibit EROD activity up to 99% at high concentrations (Figure 6.3b).
SincePCB-77isasubstrateforcytochrome P4501A1, and readily metabolized in in vitro
incubation with rat hepatic microsomes (Murk et a/., 1994c), PCB-77 could have been
metabolized for 40% or more during 60 min incubation in the H4IIE.wt EROD assay.
Substrate inhibition has been demonstrated in chicken hepatocytes and rat- and fish
hepatomacell lines(Kennedyeta/., 1993;Sawyer eta/., 1984; Hahnetal., 1993; Richter
et a/., 1996). Also in experimentally dosed flounder the EROD activity induced by 5
//g-kg"1TCDD was reduced by 66%when dosedsimultaneously with 42 mg-kg"1Clophen
A50, although the cytochrome P450 protein content increased in an additive manner
(Besselink, pers.comm.).

CALUXactivity induced by sediment andpore waterextracts
Exposure of H4IIE.Luc cells to extracts of KM1 sediment, which is known to contain a
numberofcontaminants, resulted in 17-foldgreaterCALUXactivitythandidextractsfrom
the relatively clean OVP sediment. Basedon chemical analyses,theTEQsof these two
locations differ by afactor 20 (unpublished data RIZA). A comparable difference was
observed usingporewater extracts.TheCALUXresponseto 250/J\ OVP porewaterwas
less than the detection limit (1.9 fmol/250 //I). The NSC pore water sample contained
almost 13-foldmoreCALUX-JEQsthanthetwo sitesfromthe KM.A herbicide producing
plant is situated in the NSC, where accidental emissions of PCDD and PCDF have
occurred (Turkstraand Pols, 1989). In contrary to whole sediment samples, pore water
needednosoxhlet extraction orclean-upsteps.This makesthesamplepreparation much
morerapidandthechanceof loosingunknownAhR-activecompounds with yet unknown
optimal recovery conditions much smaller.
PHAHs and organochlorine pesticides can be lost during filtration, due to
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irreversible adsorption on polyamide filters, and to a lesser degree,on Teflon material
(Roodeta/., 1995a,b).This mayexplainwhy Anderson etal. (1995)did not measureany
CALUXactivity using porewater samples from polluted sites,which they filter sterilized
overa0.1-//m membrane.Additionally, Andersonetal. (1995) keptcollected porewater
forapproximately 4 months beforetesting.Whole sediments canbekeptat4°Cfor more
than 112 days, without losing toxicity (Othoudt et a/., 1991), however, pore water
samples should not be kept longer than 1week because of chemical changes (Burton,
1991; Hill eta/., 1994).When optimizing the porewater assay,we observed that upon
filtering 3H-PCB-77-spikedporewater samples over aglassfiber Whatman GF/F0.7-;(/m
filter, 86-92% of all radioactivity remained on the filter. This was to be expected, since
lipophilic molecules suchasPHAHsaremainly associatedwith dissolvedand particulate
organic carbon,especially in the smallest size fraction (0.22-1//m) (Muir et al., 1992).
PHAHs that are associated with small particles can readily beaccumulated by species
which filter or ingest organic particles, such as mussels and chironomids (Muir et al.,
1992;Ankley etal., 1992)andwill berelativelyavailablefor uptakethrough skin or gills
after dissociating into the water phase (Swartz et al., 1990; Kjeller et al., 1990;di Toro
etal., 1991; Power and Chapman, 1992). Partitioning of organic compounds between
the solid phase of sediments and pore water depends on the lipophylicity of the
compounds and the presence of dissolved organic matter like humic acids in the pore
water (Landrum and Robbins, 1990).Analysis ofonly thesolid phaseof sediments does
notdiscriminate between bioavailable andtightly bound contaminants.Therefore,either
much additional information is needed for assessment of the bioavailable fraction of
sediment associated contaminants or the biologically available fraction could be measureddirectly using porewater samples.
In vivo validation of the CALUXresponse
TheCALUXresponsehasalready beenchemically validatedwith purecompounds (Aarts
etal., 1995; Garrison et a/., 1996) or with mixtures (Postlind et al., 1993).To indicate
the hazard of acertain polluted sediment for the ecosystem,the CALUXresponse has to
bevalidated against responsesfrom in vivo assays. Inthis study the in vivo response in
the ELSassayfor aTCDD spiked DSW sample corresponded with the CALUX response
(Figure 6.6), although the slope of the ELSassaycurve was steeper, resulting in a more
narrow working range.These results demonstrate that compounds present in pore water
samplesaredirectly availablefor organisms inthewater phase,sincethefish larvae did
not eat during the test period. The response in the 8 day ELSassay with zebra fish has
been reported to correlatewith the60-day ELStestfor rainbow trout andwith achicken
embryotoxicitytests(VanLeeuwenetal., 1990).Thesespeciesshareembryonic develop-
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Figure 6.7
Correlation between the 2,3,7,8-TCDD equivalents in pore water determined
inthe CALUXassay (CALUXTEQs)andthe PCB-153 level in sediment from the same location
measured by GCMS (Table 6.2). The different symbols indicate the % mortality and
malformations in the early life stagetest with zebrafish (Branchycardio rerio) performed in the
collected pore water (seealso Table 6.2).

merit in the absence of maternal metabolism or a placenta barrier. Although the cells used
in the CALUX assay are mammalian, they are also directly exposed to the toxic
compound. The correlation w i t h in vivo embryotoxicity in mammals could therefore be
less strong.
N o clear correlation was observed w h e n comparing the CALUX response to
extracts of naturally occurring pore waters w i t h the response in the ELS test (Table 6.2).
This was to be expected, since the ELS assay w i l l also be influenced by the sometimes
great concentrations of heavy metals present inthe whole pore water samples (Table 6.2).
A better correlation w i t h the CALUX response is to be expected w i t h an ELS assay
performed w i t h extracts from pore waters. Comparison of the concentrations of PCB-153
in the sediments w i t h the CALUX response shows a better correlation (Figure 6.7).

The use of the CALUX assay for hazard assessment of sediments
Given the complexity of the mixtures of PHAHs in sediments and organisms in industrialised countries, chemical analysis can give only a rough impression of the potential risks
for the environment. Due to the often small concentrations of individual congeners and
the presence of u n k n o w n or not routinely measured AhR active substances, such as
PBDEs and PCTs that may still contribute to the total TEQs of a sample, there is a risk of
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underestimationofthetotal TEQ.Thetoxic responsesofAhR-activecompounds may be
additive,asisthecaseforTCDDs andTCDFs,butfor PCBsand non-PCB-likesubstances
both additive and antagonistic interactions have been observed (Safe, 1994;Aarts et a/.,
1995).TheselimitationsformdrawbackstotheTEQapproach.TheCALUXassayprovides
ameasureofthetoxic potency of thewhole mixture, including interactions. To be able
to correct for differences in quantification due assay to assay variation, three TCDD
calibration standards haveto be measured with each assay. No changes in EC50-values
or CAZ.L'X-induction relative to TCDD have occurred over the period of 1year that the
cells were in culture.
For assessment of the total biological hazard by contaminants in sediments,a
triadapproachofcombinedchemicalanalyses,bioassaysandinsitubottomfaunastudies
can provide an integrated diagnosis of sediment contamination (Chapman, 1992; Van
de Guchte, 1992, 1995). In vivo bioassays will give an impression of the total toxic
potential andthebioavailability ofsediment-associated contaminants. However, theyare
time-consuming,vulnerableto physical orchemical conditions ofthesamples,and often
provide little information on thecauseof toxicity. Additional in vitro bioassays like the
CALUXassaywill provide more specific insight into the functional groups of chemicals
thatarepresent. InparticulartheCALUXassayusingporewaterextractscould beauseful
tool for rapid and sensitive indication of the toxic potency of biologically available
mixtures ofAhR-activecompounds in sediments. Ifhigh CALUXresponses areobserved,
chemical analysis is needed to determine the specific compounds responsible for the
toxic response.
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THECALUX(CHEMICAL-ACTIVATED LUCIFERASEEXPRESSION)ASSAY,ASENSITIVE
IN VITROBIOASSAY FORMEASURING TCDD-EQUIVALENTS IN BLOOD PLASMA*
Abstract
Recombinant rat (H4IIE) and mouse (Hepa1c1c7) hepatoma cell lines, containing the
firefly {Photinus pyralis) luciferase gene under trans-activational control of the aryl
hydrocarbon receptor (AhR), were used to determine total AhR-active compounds in
blood plasma.Extractsfrom 250y\ blood plasmaaliquotsor less,fromeiderducksdosed
with 3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl (PCB-77) or with the technical PCB-mixture Clophen
A50, were used for chemical validation of the CALUX (chemical activated luciferase
expression) response. For each sample both the fat-containing organic extract and the
fat-free,cleaned,extract were tested in the CALUXassay.The CALUX responses for the
extractswereconverted intoso-calledCALUX-JEQs (TCDD-equivalents),usinga2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) standard curve.The CALUX-TEQs in both fatty and
cleanedextractscorrelated significantly with PCB-77or PCB-153 levels (depending on
the dosage group) determined in blood plasma using GC-MS. For PCB-77 a toxic
equivalency factor (TEF) of 1.5 10"3 was calculated based on these correlations. In
addition, PCB-118 and PCB-156 levels in abdominal fat (assessed with GC-ECD) and
hepatic EROD activities correlated well with the CALUX-TEQs in both fatty and cleaned
blood plasmaextracts. Plasmacholesterol and triglyceride levels were determined asa
measureof lipid content, in 10[Aaliquots of blood plasma usingenzymatic spectrophotometric determination.
Inconclusion,we havedemonstrated that the CALUXassay isarapid, sensitive
assay for assessingthe toxic potency of (mixtures of) AhR-active compounds in small
samples of blood plasma.Thecurrent limit ofdetection for the CALUXassay islessthan
0.1 fmol (32fg)TEQ,which would correspondto roughly 0.3-2 ml blood plasma needed
for quantification of TEQs in environmentally exposed species.

*Basedon: Murk A), LeonardsPEG, BulderAS, JonasA, Rozemeijer MjC, Denison MS,
KoemanjH andBrouwerA(1996):TheCALUX(chemical-activatedluciferaseexpression)
assay,asensitive in vitro bioassay for measuring TCDD-equivalents in blood plasma.
Submitted to Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry
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INTRODUCTION

It isessential for proper risk assessment of micropollutants occuring inthe environment,
tobeabletomeasurethe internal exposureofwildlifespecies.Quantification ofthetoxic
potency of the whole mixture of compounds acting via aspecific mechanism, instead
of only a single or a few representatives, would strengthen the causal relationship
between anobserved adverse effect and the presence of a(group of) chemical(s).
Polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs) such as polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) and polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs),are ubiquitous pollutants that
areespecially associatedwith the aquatic food chain.The highest PHAH concentrations
arefound intop predators of theaquatic food chain,suchasmussel-or fish-eatingbirds,
and fish-eating mammals (Koeman, 1973, Focardi et a/., 1988, Duinker et a/., 1989;
Tanabe et a/., 1994). PHAHs elicit a number of species-specific, toxic responses in
laboratory andwildlife species,including hepatoxicity, bodyweight loss,thymic atrophy
and impairment of other immune responses,dermal lesions, reproductive toxicity, alterations invitamin A andthyroid hormone metabolism,teratogenicity and carcinogenesis
(PolandandKnutson, 1982;Gilbertson, 1989;Goldstein andSafe, 1989; Brouwer, 1991;
Nord, 1992; Safe, 1994; Leonards et a/., 1995; Rosset a/., 1995).
PHAHs are present as complex mixtures in environmental matrices such as
sediments,wildlife and humans. Industrial applications of some PHAHs, such asPCBs
andPCTs,havebeen banned in industrialized countries sincethe early 1980s.Theyare,
however,stillenteringtheenvironment forexamplebyleakagefromold,so-calledclosed
systems,fromrecyclingofoldcontaminated materials,leakagefromdumpsites,and long
rangeatmospheric transport and deposition (Tanabe, 1988). The recent pattern of PCBcontaminationsuggeststheirusagestillcontinues intropicalcountries(Iwataetal., 1994).
Other PHAHs with qualities comparable to PCBs, such as polybrominated- and polychlorinated diphenylethers (PBDEs and PCDEs), are still being produced and used
(Pijnenburg et a/., 1995). Moreover, environmental input of PHAHs such as
polychlorinated-p-dioxins (PCDDs) and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) is still
continuing due to their formation during incomplete combustion in the presence of
chlorine (Rappe and Buser, 1989; Rappe, 1991).
As PHAHs are lipophilic, persistent compounds they mainly accumulate in the
lipid compartments of organisms. The distribution in the body is dependent on the
structure andthe physicochemical characteristics of the individual congeners. Excretion
depends to a large extend on the metabolism to more polar compounds. The rate of
metabolism of PHAHs depends upon halogen content and substitution pattern,thedose
and the animal species (Ahlborg et a/., 1992). As a result , the absolute and relative
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abundance of individual congeners differs greatly between various biological samples
(Rappeand Buser, 1989; Norstrom etal., 1990; Duinker et a/., 1989).
The mechanism of action for the toxic, planar PHAHs, which are approximate
iso-stereomeres of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD), has been partially
elucidated and involves a receptor mediated proces.After binding of the ligand to the
cytosolar aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR),the ligand-receptor complex isactivated and
translocated to the nucleus, wherein it binds to dioxin responsive elements (DREs)
followed by stimulation of transcription of adjacent down stream genes (Denison and
Whitlock, 1995). Induction of cytochrome P450 1A1 and its associated increase in
ethoxyresorufinO-deethylase(EROD)activity isoftenstudied,becauseitsAhR-mediated
expression is altered in tandem with that of other enzymes and receptor proteins
(Brouwer 1991).The useof the ERODactivity for quantifying AhR-active compounds is,
however, limited underseveralcircumstances bythephenomenon ofsubstrate inhibition
(Murk etal., 1996b, 1996d).
Forhazardand riskassessmentof mixtures ofPHAHs,the relativetoxic potencies
of individual PHAH congeners compared to TCDD have been transformed into toxic
equivalency factors (TEFs).Theconcentrations ofthe individual congeners multiplied by
their respectiveTEFsareadded uptogivethetotal TCDD toxic equivalency (TEQ)ofthe
mixture (Safe, 1990;Ahlborg eta/., 1992). However, the often small concentrations of
individual congeners, the presence of unknown or not routinely measured AhR-active
substances, the lack of TEF values for several PHAHs, and the possible additive and
antagonistic interactions between PHAHs (Safe, 1994;Aartseta/., 1995) are drawbacks
to theTEQapproach. Inaddition,anextensive sample clean-up is needed for chemical
analysisofthetoxicologically relevant planar PHAHs, in order to separatethem from the
bulk of other congeners (Nord, 1992). Therefore, a sensitive and quick pre-screening
assay is needed for monitoring the toxic potency of whole mixtures of PHAHs in
relatively small samples, such asblood plasma.
TheCALUX(chemical-activated luciferase expression) assay
A novel in vitro bioassay has been developed recently, based on AhR-mediated firefly
(Photinuspyralis) luciferase geneexpression in genetically modified cell lines (Aarts et
a/., 1995;Garrison eta/., 1996).TheassayiscalledtheCALUXassay (chemical-activated
luciferase expression). To produce the CALUXcells, avector containing the luciferase
gene under transcriptional control of DREs was stably transfected into mouse
(Hepa1c1c7) and rat (H4IIE) hepatoma cell lines, and several other cell lines (Postlind
et a/., 1993; Aarts et a/., 1995; Garrison et a/., 1996; Richter et ai., 1996). Luciferase
induction by TCDD appeared to be dose-dependent, and saturates at ligand concen-
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trations greater than 100-1000 nM. Forthe PCDD-, PCDF-and PCB-congeners tested so
far, the relative potency to induce CALUX activity correlated well with reported TEF
values (Denison et a/., 1993; Aarts et a/., 1995; Garrison et a/., 1996; Sanderson et a/.,
1996).
Objectives of thepresent study
The present study was performed to study the possible use of the CALUX assay for
determining AhR-active compounds present in blood plasma, as a measuring for the
internal exposure of animals. CALUX-lEQs were determined in crude blood plasma
extracts,still containing all lipids, and in sulphuric acid cleaned blood plasma extracts
from experimentally dosed eider ducks.TheCALUX-TEQs determined in these extracts
were compared with chemically determined PCB levels in blood plasma and in
abdominal fat,andwith the hepatic EROD-activity ofthesameanimal. Plasmacholesterol
and triglyceride concentrations were determined and used for normalisation of PHAH
levels on a lipid basis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Methanol, diethyl ether, and isooctane were of p.a. grade and purchased from Merck
(Germany). Hexane was of HPLC quality

(Rathburn, Scotland). 2,3,7,8-

tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) waspurchasedfromSchmidt (TheNetherlands) and
the purity and concentration of the TCDD stock solution was reconfirmed by GC-MS
analysis (Dutch State Institute for Quality Control ofAgricultural Products, RIKILT-DLO).
Ultra-cleandimethyl sulfoxide(DMSO)waspurchasedfromJanssen(Belgium). Sulphuric
acid (z.a.,Baker, Holland) waswashedwith hexane before use in asilica gel 60 (70-230
mesh, ASTM,Merck) column with dried sodium sulphate (p.a., Merck).
Eiderducks
The blood and tissue samples used in this experiment, originated from an earlier
performed in vivo experimentwitheiderducks.Thenewly hatchedeiderducklings were
caught onthe isleofVlieland inthe DutchWaddenzee,and kept in largeopen-air cages
asdescribed in Murk eta/. (1994a).After an acclimation period of 27 days the animals
were dosed once intra peritoneally with the vehicle corn oil, 5 or 50 mg-kg 1 body
weight (bw) 3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl (PCB-77), or with 50 or 200 mg-kg"1 bw
Clophen A50 (Murk et a/., 1994a). Ten days later the animals were killed under ether
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anaesthesia, and in addition to tissues, blood was collected and processed to obtain
plasma. Blood plasma was stored at-20°C. EROD activities were measured in hepatic
microsomes, and a number of mono-ortho-and di-ort/70-PCB congener levels were
determined in abdominal fat using GC-ECD, asdescribed in Rozemeijer etal. (1995).
Lipidswere extracted from abdominal fat using pentane and quantified gravimetrically.
In this paper only the levels of 2,3,4,4',5-pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB-118) and
2,3,3',4,4',5-hexachloro biphenyl (PCB-156) were used for comparison with the bioassays,becausethesecongeners contributed mosttothetotal TEQsofthe PCB-mixture.
Forthe PCB-77dosed animals the PCB-77 levels in the abdominal fat were quantified.
Extraction and clean-up of blood plasma
A selection of 25 blood plasma sampleswas made basedon the internal PCB-concentrationsmeasured inabdominal fat,inordertoobtainawide rangeinconcentrations. Blood
plasma aliquots of about 1.5 ml in hexane-washed glass centrifuge tubes were denaturatedwith onevolumeof methanol.After vigorously mixing,twovolumesof hexane
were added (about 3 ml) and after mixing again,the tubes were centrifuged for 2 min
at 1500g at room temperature. The hexane layer was transferred to another hexanewashed tube,and 1drop of 6M HCI per 0.5 ml of plasma was added to the remaining
water phase. Subsequently the samples were extracted twice again with hexane as
described above. Finally 0.5 ml hexanewas added to the water phase, collected again
without mixing,and pooled with the restofthe hexaneextract.The extraction efficiency
of PHAHs from the blood plasma was not determined for each individual sample,as
addition of

13

C-, or 1 4 C-PCB-standards would influence the CALUX measurements.

However, theaverageextraction efficiency wastestedusing3H-TCDDspikedeider duck
blood samples. The recovery was always 99-101%.
An aliqout ofthe hexaneextract wastakenforfurther clean-upandGC-analysis,
the rest was pipetted into aconical screw vial, and evaporated at 30°C under a gentle
stream of nitrogen gas.These extracts are further referred to as 'fatty' extracts. Shortly
before all hexane was evaporated the desired amount of DMSO was added. After all
hexanewasevaporatedadilution seriesofthesampleswas made in DMSO.Forthefirst
dilution steptheextracts hadto be kept warm (+30°C) to prevent clotting of the lipids
in the pipet. The fatty extracts were tested in 6-well plates using Hepa.Luc cells (see
below).
The other part of the hexane fraction of the plasma extract was cleaned overa
20% H 2 S0 4deactivated silica column with 15 ml hexane-diethyl ether (97:3,v/v). This
extract isfurther referredto as'cleaned'extract.The recovery of PHAHs from the silicaH 2 S0 4 column could not betested for each individual sample for the same reasonas
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mentioned above. From former experiments however, using 13C-PCB standards under
thesamestandardconditions,weknow thatthisrecovery ismorethan95%.Thecleaned
extract was evaporated to 0.5 ml; 1 ml iso octane was added and the extract was
quantitativelytransferredtoataperedvialandevaporatedtoapproximately 50//IforGCMSdetermination (seebelow).After GC-analysis,the remaining extract wasevaporated,
dissolved and diluted in DMSO for CALUX measurement in 24-well plates using
H4IIE.Luc cells (see below).
CALUXassay
H4IIE.pGudluc1.1 (H4IIE.Luc) or Hepa.pGudlud.1 (Hepa.Luc) cells, prepared as
previously described in Aarts et al. (1995) and Garrison et al. (1996) (also called,
respectively, H4L1.1c4 and H1L1.1c7), were used for experiments performed in,
respectively, 24-well or 6-well culture plates (Costar).All cells were grown in minimal
essential medium (a-MEM,Gibco) with 10%heat-inactivated (h.i.) fetal calf serum(FCS,
Gibco) and 500fj.gof G418 (Geneticin, Gibco) per ml of medium, at atemperature of
37°C and 5% C0 2 .The CALUXexperiments with the fatty eider plasma extracts were
performed in 6-well cell culture plates in 3 ml a-MEM per well. Due to technical
improvements during the course ofthesestudies,thecleaned extractswere tested in 24well cell culture plates with 0.5 ml a-MEM per well, bothwithout Geneticin.When the
cell layer reached 90-100% confluency, 24 hr after seeding,the cells were dosed with
the test compounds in a maximum of 0.5% DMSO in growth medium by adding the
DMSO to the culture medium (6-well plates) or replacingthe medium with fresh culture
medium containing the DMSO (24-well plates). Exposurewas in triplicate, and on each
24-well platethreeTCDD calibration standards,or aTCDD standard series per assay(6well plates) were included. After 20-24 hr of exposure the medium was removed and
cellswerewashedtwicewith phosphate-buffered saline (PBS;Oxoid,England).Thecells
were harvested in 250 /J\ (6-well plates) or 75 /J\ (24-well plates) cell lysis reagent
(Promega),centrifuged for 3min (6-well plates) or 90 sec(24wells plates) at 13000gand
the supernatant frozen at-80°C. For measurement of luciferase activity the supernatants
were thawed on ice, 20//I aliquots were pipetted into a96-well microtiter plate, 100//I
luciferin assay mix (Promega) at room temperature was added and the plate was mixed
for approximately 90 sec on a plate mixer (Amersham). The light production was
measured in an Amerlite Luminometer (Amersham). The protein content of each
supernatantwasmeasured inamicrotiter plateat595 nm(Molecular Devices micro plate
reader), according to the method of Bradford (1976) using BioRad protein assay dye
reagent and bovine serum albumin (BSA) asprotein standard.
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CC-MS-method
The cleaned eider blood plasma extracts were analysed for PCB-77 (PCB-77 dosed
animals) or PCB-153 levels(restoftheanimals), usinggaschromatography (CC) coupled
to aSaturn II ion trap detector (ITD) (Varian, Walnut Creek, CA).The GC column was
a 30 mx0.2 mm i.d. DB5-MSwith afilm thickness of 0.2 fj.m(J&W Scientific, Folsom,
CA). A retention gap of 2 m x 0.53 mm i.d. deactivated fused silica (Chrompack,
Middelburg,The Netherlands) was used.The helium flow ratewas 1.2ml-min"1 at 90°C
(2 min) at U X - m i n " 1 to 240°, next at 15°Cmirr 1 to 270°C with ahold for 15 min at
270°C. For the identification and determination of PCB-77 and PCB-153 a cluster of
masseswas selected,asingle masswas used for the quantification. For further GC and
ITD conditions see Leonards et al. (1996).
Enzymatic triglyceride and cholesterolassays
Triglyceride concentrations were determined in 10 y\ samples of blood plasma by
quantitative enzymatic determination usingcommercially available (Sigma Diagnostics,
procedure no. 337) triglyceride reagent (GPO-Trinder) and glycerol standard (250
mg-dl"1). This method is based on enzymatic hydrolysis of triglyceride, resulting in the
production of a quinoneimine dye (measurable at 540 nm) directly proportional to
glycerol released from triglycerides in the sample.
Cholesterol concentrations were determined in 10^ l samples of blood plasma
byquantitativeenzymaticdetermination usingcommercially availablecholesterol reagent
(Sigma Diagnostics, procedure no. 352) and standard (200 mg-dl"1). This enzymatic
method also yields a quinoneimine dye (measurable at 500 nm) which is directly
proportional to the total cholesterol concentration in the sample.
Calculations of CALUX-TEQs and statistics
For calculation of CALUX-TEQs acomplete standard curve of 2,3,7,8-TCDD was used
for eachcell line. Ineachassay,threedifferent TCDD calibration standards, bracketing
theTCDD EC50,weremeasuredtocorrectforassaytoassayvariation.Thestandardcurve
was fitted (1-site ligand fit) using SlideWrite 5.1 and the CALUX-JEQ value for an
unknown samplewas interpolated on this curve. For each sample adilution series was
made,and measured in triplicate. Thedilution of the sample that resulted in aCALUX
response between the EC2and EC50of theTCDD response, preferably close to the EC5,
wasusedforquantificationofthesample.This isthemost linearpartofthedose-response
curve, and the quantifications based on this part of the curve arevery reproducible.
Statistical analysis of dose-effect relationships was performed by unweighted
least-squares linear regression analysis. Differences between group means were tested
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CALUXassay blood plasma
using one-way ANOVA. Both calculations were performed using Statistix version 4.0.
The acceptance level was set at P<0.05.

RESULTS

The CALUX response was found to bevery sensitive and reproducible usingTCDD as
apositivecontrol.TheTCDDdose-responsecurvesaturatedbetween 100pM and 1nM,
the EC50was 10pM,and the standarddeviation wasgenerally ^5%. Thedetection limit
in H4IIE.LUCcellswas lessthan 1pM TCDD, which equals an absolute amount of less
than 0.5 fmol/well in 24-well plates.A full dose-response curve was presented before
(Murk eta/., 1996b).
Dilution series of extracts from eider duck's blood plasma induced CALUX
activities in adose-related manner, according to aone-site ligand dose-response curve.
Figure7.1presentsdose-responsecurvesforthefattyextractsfrom plasmaofthreeeiders
exposed to either 5or 50 mg-kg"1bw PCB-77or 200 mg-kg"1bw Clophen A50,or from
acornoil treatedcontrol animal.TheCALUXactivities induced by blood plasmaextracts
from animals dosed with 50 mg-kg"1 bw Clophen A50 (not in the figure) were almost
aslow asthecontrols.Thestandarddeviations (STDS) inthe measured CALUXactivities
were 5-10%.
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CALUX induction in Hepa.Luc cellsbyfattyextractsfrom acontrol,200mg
Clophen A50/kg (CloA50 200),and 5or 50 mgPCB-77/kg(PCB77 5or PCB77 50)dosed
eiderduck.
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Figure 7.2
Correlation between CALUX TEQ determined for uncleaned, fatty blood
plasma extractsfrom experimentally exposed eider ducks, measured in 6-well plates using
Hepa.Luc cells, and the sameextracts after clean-up, determined in 24-well plates, using
H4IIE.Luc cells.Fordetails seeMaterialsandMethods.

The CALUX-JEQs determined for the cleaned extracts in 24-well plates, correlated very
well withtheCALUX-JEQs, measured in6-well plates,forthefatty blood plasmaextracts
(Figure 7.2; r-0.97).
The PCB-77 (for PCB-77 dosed eiders) or PCB-153 (for Clophen A50 dosed
eiders) levels chemically measured in blood plasma correlated significantly with,
respectively, PCB-77 levels (r=0.98, p<0.001) or PCB-118 or PCB-156 (respectively
r=0.96, p<0.001 and r=0.99, p<0.001) chemically measured in abdominal fat (data
not shown). Correlations between CALUX-JEQsdetermined in fatty or cleaned extracts
with PCB-levelsdetermined inabdominal fator blood plasmaarepresented inTable 7.1.
Thecorrelations between PCB-77(PCB-77dosedeiders),or PCB-118and-156 levels(for
Clophen dosedeiders) inabdominal fatandtheCALUX-JEQs determined inthecleaned
extracts arepresented in Figure 7.3. Thethree control animals are left out of this figure
becausethe PCB-levelswereat,or below,thedetection limit. The relationships between
thePCB-77orPCB-153 levelsin blood plasmaandtheCALUX-JEQarecomparable(data
not shown). From the correlation between the TCDD-equivalents measured with the
CALUXassayandthe chemically determined PCB-77 levels in blood plasmatheTEFfor
PCB-77 in the CALUX assaywas calculated ([C/UUX-TEQ]/[PCB-77]). Based on the
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Figure 7.3
Correlation between PCB-118 or PCB-156 levels (for Clophen dosed eiders)
or PCB-77 levels (for PCB-77 dosed eiders) determined in abdominal fat using CC-ECD and
the CALUX TEQ of cleaned blood plasma extracts determined in 24-well plates using
H4IIE.L.UCcells. For correlations seeTable7.1.

CALUX data for fatty extracts this TEF is 1.6 10~3, based on the cleaned extracts the TEF
is 1.5 10" 3 .
The CALUX-JEQs correlated significantly w i t h the hepatic EROD activity, as is
shown for the fatty blood plasma extracts in Figure 7.4 (r= 0.88, p < 0 . 0 5 ) . In this figure
t w o different clusters are visible: the control and Clophen A 5 0 dosed animals w i t h l o w
EROD activity and the PCB-77 dosed animals w i t h a relatively high EROD activity. For
each exposure group, the average CALUX-JEQs, hepatic EROD activity, and cholesterol
and triglyceride levels in blood plasma are presented in Table 7.2. Average plasma
cholesterol and triglyceride levels were not statistically significant different, although the
data suggest a slight increase in triglyceride levels and a decrease in cholesterol levels
in the high dose Clophen A 5 0 animals (Table 7.2). A l l CALUX-JEQs mentioned above
were expressed on a volume basis, as fmol TEQ-ml" 1 blood plasma. W h e n expressed on
a triglyceride or cholesterol basis, the correlations w i t h chemical data or EROD activity
were comparable or slightly less (data not shown).
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Figure7.4
Correlation between the hepatic EROD activity and the CALUXTEQ for
uncleaned, fatty blood plasma extracts, determined in 6-well plates using Hepa.Luc cells
(r=0.88).Fordetails seeM&M.

DISCUSSION

TheCALUX-TEQin bloodplasma asameasureof PHAH exposure
The CALUXassayproved to beasensitive,fast and relatively easy method to determine
the total toxic potency of mixtures of PHAHs in blood plasma, expressed in TCDD
equivalents (TEQs).The CALUX-TEQ in blood plasma represents an integrated measure
of the internal dose of the AhR-active PCBs in eider ducks, experimentally exposed to
either PCB-77orClophen A50.Thein6-well and24-well plates independently performed
CALUX assays resulted in almost identical CALUX-TEQs, confirming the high reproducibility which was already observed informer experiments with pure compounds
(Garrison et a/., 1996; Murk et a/., 1996b; Sanderson et a/., 1996). Based on the
chemically determined PCB-77 levelsandCALUX-TEQs in blood plasmaof PCB-77dosed
eiders,aTEFof 1.5 10~3wasestimated.Thisvalue is inthe rangeoftheTEFsdetermined
before in H4IIE.Luc cells: 0.7 10"3 (Sanderson et a/., 1996) and 1.4"310

(Murk,

unpublished data), andthe TEFvalue of 0.01 proposed by Safe (1994), and 0.5 10~3as
proposed by the W H O (Ahlborg et a/., 1994).
Theresultsofthisstudydemonstratethatblood plasmaextractscanbemeasured
equally well inthe CALUXassaywith andwithout application of aclean-up procedure.
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Skippingthelatterstepmakestheanalysisfaster,andreducestheprobability of unforseen
lossof yet unknown compounds of interest onthe silica column. However, handling of
the fatty extracts, such as in making adilution range or concentrating the extract, may
be more complicated because of the possible precipitation of lipids, unless the extract
iscarefully kept at about 30°C. In addition, adding alot of lipid to the growth medium
would gradually reduce the availability of PHAHs for the cells. Performing a simple
additional Silica-H 2 S0 4 clean-up step, circumvents these problems and allows one to
concentrate the extract. It isalso possible to directly expose CALUXcells to untreated
blood plasma or serum (data not shown). Although it istempting to useblood plasma
samples as crude as possible for fast pre-screening, recent information suggests that
endogenous ligands, or compounds originating from food, may interfere with the
response induced by PHAHs (Murk, unpublished results). As these factors may differ
depending on food composition, species, sex, ageor health status,the results may be
misleading.

Measure of lipid content for normalisation
Theobserved good correlation oftheCALUX-1EQin blood plasmawith the GC-TEQ in
abdominal fat,suggeststhat PHAHs are relatively evenly distributed over the total lipid
phase in a body. Duinker et al. (1989) reported that PCBs were present in virtually
identical levels in liver, heart,fattissue,kidney and muscle if expressed on alipid basis.
Only of relatively biodegradable PCBs higher concentrations were present in the liver.
Liver deposition appears to be relatively more important for nor\-ortho congeners, but
theratiobetween liverandadiposetissueconcentrations arespeciesdependent (Ahlborg
etal., 1992).Asblood playsan important role inthetransport of PCBsbetween tissues,
it isto beexpected that there isadynamic balance between PCBs levels in blood, liver
and other organs. Therefore levels in blood can be used asan overall measure for the
internal PHAH dose if normalized on alipid basis(Aquilar, 1985;Brouwer etal., 1995).
Aquilar (1985)observedthatthebrain istheonlytissuewith deviatingPCB-levels
when expressed on alipid basis,probably becausethe basic constituents of the cerebral
lipids are phospholipids, in addition to the haem-encephalic barrier which blocks the
passageof pollutants to acertain degree. Phospholipids arecharacterized by agreater
polarity than triglycerides and cholesterol, and therefore don't play agreat role in the
retention of apolar PHAHs. As levels of PHAHs seemed to be essentially linked to
triglycerides, standardization should be preferably on the basis of triglyceride weight
insteadof'extractableweight',aslevelsofphospholipidsdifferamongandwithintissues.
Other studies normalize onthe basisof triglycerides andcholesterol (socalled 'corefat',
Brouweretal., 1995).Effectsontotal plasma lipid levelsoffastingandfeedingaremainly
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causedbychanges intriglyceride levels (Phillips eta/., 1989). However, most laboratories
quantify 'extractable lipids' or 'total lipids' gravimetrically. The resulting lipid
determinations arevery non-specific anddiffer greatly between laboratories, depending
ondeextraction conditions andsolvents used(QUASIMEME, 1994).One ofthe problems
isthattheextractscontain other extractable material aswell aslipids,thus measurements
are 'extractable weight' rather than only 'extractable lipid'.
Theadvantage ofthe kits we used in this study for cholesterol and triglyceride
measurement, isthat lipidscanbespecifically quantified inverysmall aliquotsofplasma.
In addition, quantification of categories of lipids could give additional information on
thephysiological condition oforganisms. Inthisstudy,correlations between CALUX-JEQs
inbloodandPCB-levelsinabdominal fatdidnot improvewhenexpressedon triglyceride
orcholesterol basisinsteadofpermlofplasma.Inaddition,nodifferenceswere observed
intriglyceride and cholesterol levels in blood plasma between the exposed eiders and
thecontrol group.Theeider ducks usedforthis study,were ofthesameage, lived under
thesamecircumstances, andwerefedthesamefood.Therefore,their plasma lipid levels
were not expected to differ greatly, aswasconfirmed bythe cholesterol and triglyceride
measurements. However, when PHAH levels of naturally exposed individuals areto be
determined, normalisation on a lipid basis is necessary as for these animals large
differences ecological and physiological conditions are to be expected, and lipid
composition and lipid levels are influenced by nutritional status, condition, season,
maturation, reproductive cycle, sex, species, organ,etc.

Perspectivesfor CALUXanalysis of blood from environmentally exposedspecies
Theexperimentally dosed animals usedfor this study contained relatively high levels of
PCBs.The main usefor the CALUXassay, however, lies in the application for naturally
exposed animals including humans. Inan integrated ecotoxicological study to establish
otter-basedquality standardsfor PHAHs (Hattumeta/., 1996),extracts of 1-2 ml aliquots
whole blood from naturally exposed otters (Lutralutra)were tested in the CALUXassay.
The CALUX-JEQs ranged from 10-200fmol-ml"1 (3-60 pgTEQ-ml1) blood.The CALUXTEQs in the livers of these otters and the TEQ based on mono- and non-ortho-PCBs
correlatedverywell, andalsoabsoluteTEQ levelswerecomparable (Murk eta/., 1996f).
With adetection limit of lessthan0.5 fmol TEQ/well in 24-well plates, 1ml of relatively
clean otter blood (or 2 ml to prepare 1ml of blood plasma) is needed to make asmall
dilution series,to besurethat oneofthe CALUXresponsesfallswithin the linear part of
theTCDD dose-effect curve. For semi-quantitative information such as'relatively clean
orhighlyexposed',only onesampleneedstobemeasured(intriplicate),thereforeabout
0.3-0.5 ml blood plasma isneeded.Although the collection of aliquots of 1-2 ml blood
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will generally not be aproblem for species weighing over 1kg, it still istoo much for
smaller species, such as common terns, weighing approximately 100 g. From such
species not more than 1 ml of blood can be collected without harming them. If other
parameters such as plasma thyroid hormone and retinol levels are to be measured in
these samples as well, the amount needed for the CALUX assay should be further
reduced.At the moment,theCALUXassayhasbeen further optimized, and is currently
performed in 96-well plateswithout the needof pipettingcell lysateandwith automated
injectionofsubstrateinanautomated luminometer(Labsystems)(Murk eta/., 1996f). Not
only does this further reduce the amount of time and material needed for theCALUX
assay, it alsodecreasesthe limit ofdetection 5times compared to the method presented
here.The limit ofdetection ofthe improved CALUXassayislessthan 0.1 fmol TEQ/well.
Concluding remarks
The results demonstrate that the CALUXassay is arapid and sensitive method to determine the AhR-related toxic potency of compounds present in blood plasma. The
usefulness of the CALUXassay isespecially evident when,due to small sample size or
small concentrations of individual congeners, samples would have to be pooled, thus
loosing information, or animals have to be killed to get enough material.TheCALUX
assay can also be used for rapid screening of large quantities of samples. Samples
inducingagreat CALUXresponsecould subsequently bechemically analysedto identify
the responsible compound(s).
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CHAPTER 8

GENERALDISCUSSION
The researchdescribed inthisthesis investigatestoxic and biochemical effects of PHAHs
onjuvenile fish-eating birds following experimental or environmental exposure. Based
on the toxicological mechanisms of action of PHAHs, biomarkers are developed and
validatedto identify causal relationships between exposureto PHAHs andadverseeffects,
even at low levels of exposure. Suchtools are needed to address the question whether
at present fish eating wildlife species in the Netherlands areexposed to toxic levels of
PHAHs.
Overall,the present results confirm the hypothesis thatjuvenile eider ducks and
common terns respond to PHAHs similarly to laboratory species in terms of P450 1A
induction andalterations inthyroid hormoneandretinoid levels.Inaddition,the internal
PHAH concentrations and biochemical changes can be associated with a number of
adverse physiological effects. The observed biochemical and toxic effects are at least
partially Ah-receptor (AhR) mediated. However, the observed effects may also partially
be aconsequence of the toxic action of PHAH metabolites, since hepatic microsomes
of PHAH-exposed fish-eating birds and -mammals were found to be able to form hydroxylated (OH) metabolites in vitro. An AhR driven reporter geneexpression assayhas
been developed and validated for useasasimple and sensitive biomarker for PHAHs
in anumber of environmental matrices.

SUMMARY OFTHE RESULTS

Juvenile eider ducks and common terns showed AhR responsiveness when exposed
respectively dosed with PHAHs in a semi-field experiment (Chapter 2) or exposed
environmentally inafieldstudy (Chapters3and4).Internal PHAH levelscorrelated with
hepatic P450 1A induction, measured as EROD-activity, and with hepatic T4-UDPglucuronyltransferase(GT) activity. For eider ducks PCB-exposure was associated with
reduced growth and behavioural activity. In common terns, reduced yolksac retinyl
palmitateandplasmathyroid hormoneand retinol levels,andasignificantly greater ratio
of plasma retinol over yolksac retinylpalmitate, coincided with later egg laying and a
longer incubation period for the artificially incubated eggs.The incubation period was
even more prolonged forthe matching,naturally incubated,common tern eggs.Greater
yolksac PHAH levels and hepatic EROD-activity were associated with smaller eggs and
chicks, later egg laying,and prolonged incubation period (Chapter 4).
Thehepatic microsomes ofeiderduck,common tern, harbour porpoise, harbour
seal and rat were found to metabolize the model 14C-labelled PCB-77 (3,3',4,4-tetra-
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chlorobiphenyl) at aratecorrelating with the EROD activity. The ratio of the 4-, 5-, and
6-OH-metabolites formed varied for the species tested.The birds mainly formed the 5OH-PCB metabolite. No PCB-77metabolism wasobserved inthetrout, despite elevated
EROD activity (Chapter 5).
TheAh-receptor mediated reporter geneassay,thechemical activated luciferase
gene expression (CALUX)assay, proved to be a rapid, sensitive and relatively simple
bioassaytomeasureTCDD-equivalents{CALUX-lEQs)inextractsofsediment,porewater
andsmall aliquotsof blood plasma(Chapters6and 7).Theassayoffers an integrated tool
toassessthetotalAhR-relatedtoxic potencyofcompounds inamixture,with adetection
limit of lessthan 0.2 fmol TEQ/well in 96-well plates. Fewclean-up andseparation step
wereneededcompared tochemical determination of PHAHs,astheassayisnot hindered
bysomelipids(Chapter 7)andthereceptordifferentiates between relevantornot relevant
compounds with regardto theAhR mediated mechanism of toxicity. Also PHAHs such
as polyhalogenated diphenyl ethers (PHDEs) and polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs),
which are present in environmental matrices but usually not included in hazardassessment,were found to contribute to the AhR mediated toxicity (Chapter 6).
In the following, these results are discussed in relation to both research questions
introduced in Chapter 1of this thesis.

1

Do natural fish-eating bird speciesexhibit toxic effects upon PHAH-exposure,
comparable to the effects observed in laboratory species?

The biochemical changes in vitamin A and thyroid hormone levels observed in eider
ducksandcommonterns,arevery muchcomparabletotheeffects reportedfor laboratory
rodentsand-birds,aswasdiscussed indetail inChapters 2,3and4. Inboth birdspecies,
these biochemical changes could at least be partially related to directly AhR-mediated
effects or be induced via PHAH metabolites, as is schematically represented in Figure
8.1, and discussed in Chapters 2-5. The observed biochemical changes could also be
relatedto changes in physiological functions, suchasmoment of egg laying, incubation
period and growth. It is probable that the physiological changes are due to causal
relationships, asthyroid hormone andvitamin A levels are known to play an important
roleingrowth(McNabb, 1987),embryonic development (Heineeta/., 1985; Derschand
Zile, 1993),neurological development (Maden and Holder, 1992), energy metabolism
(Hardeveld, 1986), and skeletal development (Thaller and Eichele, 1987; Pijnappel et
a/., 1993), and fetal PCB-exposure can result in long-term physiological alterations
(Morse, 1995).Morespecificallyforbirds,vitaminAshortagehasbeenrelatedto reduced
formation ofthe large bloodvessels inthe membrane surrounding abird embryo, which
may lead to a reduced rate of development or even death of the embryo (Thompson,
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1970). In addition, thyroid hormone plays avery important role in normal hatching of
especially precocial bird species,which are relatively mature at that moment, suchas
common terns. Reducedthyroid hormone levels may result in delayed hatching or even
death of the embryo in alate stage of development (Whittmann et a/., 1993; McNabb,
1987).Largedifferences havebeenreportedforthephysiological roleofthyroid hormone
shortly before hatching or birth in embryos from precocial species (such astern, eider
and chicken or sheep and monkey) and species which are immature at birth (altricial
species suchasdove andcormorant or ratand human) (Legrand, 1986; McNabb, 1987).
This meansthat the physiological consequence of reduced thyroid hormone levels may
differ between such species as well.
Although PHAHs probably disturbthevitamin Aandthyroid hormone homeostasisinfish-eatingbirds andmammalsviacomparable mechanisms,an important difference
with mammals isthat bird embryos develop without physiological interference with the

Figure8.1
Schematic representation of Ah-receptor mediated biochemical effects of
PHAHsandeffects inducedvia hydroxylated (OH-)PHAH metabolites.Theluciferasegene
is present in recombinant cell lines developed for the chemical activated luciferase gene
expression (CALUX) assay.Forfurther explanation seetext.
TTR=transthyretin; TT4=total thyroxine; EROD=ethoxyresorufin-0-deethylase; UDPGT=uridine-5'-diphosphateglucuronyltransferase;ARAT=acyl-CoA:retinol acyl-transferase;
=other (yet unknown)effects.
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female bird. The female bird deposits retinol and thyroid hormone from her blood
plasma into the eggyolk (Spear et a/., 1989; Vieira et a/., 1995), and these levels may
be influenced asaconsequence of PHAH-exposure. Incontrast to mammalian embryos,
thebird embryo startsto regulatetheir own vitamin A andthyroid hormone homeostasis
during early development (McNabb, 1987; Spear et a/., 1989; Dong and Zile, 1995).
PHAHs deposited intheeggmay causedisturbances inthe regulation of this embryonic
homeostasis, and OH-PHAHs may play anadditional role inthesedisturbances aswell.
OH-PHAHs maybedeposited intotheeggwhenthefemaletransfersTTRfrom her blood
plasma into the yolk (Vieira et a/., 1995). As the tertiary and quartenary structure of
chicken and human TTR are supposed to be highly similar (Duan et a/., 1991), it is
probablethatalso in birdsOH-PHAHs arebound toTTR. Deposition of OH-PHAHs into
theeggwould becomparable with theselectiveaccumulation ofOH-PHAH-metabolites
in mammalian embryos from the serum of the mother animal (Morse et a/., 1995a;
Danerud et a/., 1996). In contrast to fetal rats (Morse et a/., 1995a), however, chicken
embryos havebeen reportedto havePHAH-induciblecytochrome P450activity (Bosveld
et a/., 1996), and thus may form additional PHAH-metabolites themselves.
Thecurrent knowledge regardingthemagnitudeoftheriskofPHAH-metabolites
for wildlife species and man,relative to directly AhR related effects, is still very limited.
OH-PCBs have been found to accumulate in blood of, for example, environmentally
exposedgreyseals(Halichoerus grypus)andman{Homo sapiens) (Bergmaneta/., 1994),
and in albatross (Diomedea spec.) blood in concentrations greater than the parent
compounds (Klasson-Wehler and Giesy, pers. comm.). The pattern and amount of
metabolites formed after exposure tothe same PHAH-mixture may bedifferent between
birds and mammals (Chapter 5), resulting indifferent plasma levels andtoxic potencies.
Information aboutthecapacity ofspeciestoconjugatespecific OH-metabolites isneeded
to assess in vivo metabolite levels based on in vitro metabolism studies.
TheseobservationsdiscussedabovesuggestthatPHAHsand/ortheir metabolites
may cause biochemical, physiological and developmental effects in birds comparable
tothose mammals. Specific differences are,however, possible aswell, especially in the
caseof developing embryos.
2

What istheperspective for the useof areceptor-mediated reporter gene assay
to assess the total AhR related toxic potency of environmental pollutants?

TheAhR-mediatedCALUXresponseisinducedparallelwith otherAhRrelatedendpoints,
suchasP450 1A induction measuredasERODactivity and reduction in hepatic retinoid
storage (Figure 8.1). Therefore the CALUXassay is useful to directly quantify the toxicologically relevant planar PHAHs, aswas also suggested by the correlation between the
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CALUX response to PHAHs from pore water and the in vivo teratogenicity induced in
anearly lifestagetestwith zebrafish(Branchydanioredo;Chapter 6).Chemical measurement of thesePHAH congeners isanalytically difficult, time consuming, andwill hardly
ever be complete (Liem et a/., 1991; Leonards et a/.; 1994a; Bosveld et a/., 1995). In
addition, aconversion of individual chemical data into TEQs is needed, based onTEFvalueswhich maydiffer uptoafactor of 100between different sets(Ahlborgeta/., 1994).
This may resulting in apparently different hazards for the same PHAH mixture. With a
receptor mediated assay such asthe CALUXassaythe toxic potency of the mixture is
quantified directly, sono conversion isneeded.The relatively few clean-up and separation stepsneededandthe low limit ofdetection,even allows non-destructive quantification of the internal exposure of relatively small animals (Chapter 7).
The mechanism of CALUX induction is comparable to the often used EROD
assay, which is based on AhR mediated induction of the natural P450 1A gene. The
ERODactivity, however, stronglydecreaseswith PHAH concentrations afteramaximum
induction level hasbeen reached (Hahn et a/., 1993; Kennedy eta/., 1993; Murk et a/.,
1996b, 1996d). This may partially bedue to adecreased availability of heme, needed
for active P450 1Aenzyme,causedby porphyrin accumulation (Figure 8.2) (Matteis and
Lim, 1994; Kennedyeta/., 1995;Tysklindeta/., 1995). However, thedecrease in EROD
activity at higher ligand concentrations isat least partially aresult of substrate inhibition
(Figure8.2;Murk eta/., 1996b, 1996d).TheCALUXassay isnot influenced by porphyrin
accumulation or substrate inhibition, asno heme is needed for production of luciferase
and PHAHs are not substrates for luciferase (Figure 8.2).
Assomespeciesspecificdifferences in responsesto PHAHs,suchasantagonism
between somedi-ortho PCBsand planar PHAHs,were found to occur atthe level of the
AhR (Figure 8.2; Biegel et a/., 1989; Denison and Vella, 1990; Walker and Peterson,
1991; El Fouly et a/., 1994; Hahn et al, 1994; Aarts et a/., 1995; Richter et a/., 1996),
it would be interesting to develop CALUXcell lines for anumber of different wildlife
species.
Perspectives for the use of mechanism-based responsesasbiomarkers for effects of
PHAHs under field conditions
Ithasbeendemonstrated thatthyroid hormone andvitamin A levelscan bereduced upon
exposure of birds or mammals to PHAHs, and reductions have been associated with
disturbances of important physiological functions.Therefore these biochemical parametersareinteresting,potentially broadapplicable biomarkersforadverseeffects of PHAHs
under field conditions. An important prerequisite for such use isthat the alterations in
biochemical parameters are consistent, either increasing or decreasing upon PHAH
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exposure. This isevident for parameters such asT4-UDPGT or EROD activity which
increase, andhepatic or yolksac retinoid levels which decrease asaconsequence of
PHAH exposure. Plasma retinol levels, however, can be increased via AhR-related
reducedstoragecapacityofthe liverand/or reducedviatheactionofOH-PHAH metabolites(Chapter 2,Figure8.1Jensen eta/., 1987; Brouwereta/., 1989; Banketa/., 1989a).
Therefore,although knowledge ofchanges inplasma retinol levels may helpto explain
mechanismsoftoxicactioninexperimental situations,differences inplasmaretinol levels
can notbe usedasanindication forPHAH-exposure and-effect inthefield situation.A
comparable limitation applies forplasmathyroid hormone levels infree living species.
The sameAs factors such asage,sexe,season,osmotic stress,temperature, ecological
stress andfood quality will modulate physiologically relevant parameters inanatural
way, either good referencevaluesforthese background fluctuations are needed,orthe
animals havetobesampled under comparable conditions.
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Figure8.2
Inhibition of EROD activity by porphyrin accumulation and substrate
inhibition.TheCALUXresponse(measuredaslightoutput) isnotinhibitedbyeitherofthese
factors.SpeciesspecificantagonismattheleveloftheAh-receptor influencesbothcytochrome
P450andluciferase production,andprobably alsothe inductionoftoxiceffects.
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Itwould bevery usefultoknowthecritical levelofsuchphysiologically relevantparameters, for normal functioning of an animal under realistic field conditions. This critical
level, however, can only be roughly indicated as it depends on external as well as
internal and temporal conditions. Hypothyroid hatchlings, for example, will be more
susceptible to cold stressthan hatchlings with normal thyroid hormone levels (Tori and
Mayer, 1981), but extradeathswill probably only occur during adverse weather conditions and not with favourable weather. Integrated field studies can yield information
about the relationships between exposure, bio-accumulation, biochemical parameters,
and physiologically important functions under field conditions. In arecent study, performed todevelop otter-basedquality objectives for PCBs (DOQOP), astrong negative
correlation was found between hepatic vitamin A and TEQ levels in European otters
{Lutra lutra) (Murk et a/., 1996c; 1996f). A greater incidence of infectious diseases was
observed inthehighlyexposedanimals (Leonardsetal., 1996b),suggestingthebiochemical changes partially fall outside of the normal physiological range.
Vulnerable speciesandlife-stages
Thebiochemical parameters and reporter geneassayreported inthisthesiscan be useful
toolsto study species or life-stageswith specific (eco)physiological characteristics which
may result in extreme exposure or dependence on the PHAH-influenced parameters.
Extreme exposure may occur, for example, in female eider ducks when they fast during
breeding (Koeman, 1971). Hibernating mammals such as bats and polar bears, which
accumulate high levels of PHAHs because of their narrow food choice, areexposed to
extrahigh levelswhen they useuptheir fat-reservesduring hibernation (Disserand Nagel,
1989; Norstrom et al., 1990; Streit et al., 1995). In addition, thyroid hormones play a
specificphysiological rolewhensuchanimalswakeupfrom hibernation (Hulbert, 1985),
anddepressedthyroid hormone levelscould possibly prolongawakening.Alsoamphibians may beat special risk for exposure to and effects of PHAHs. They depend for their
food on the aquatic environment during alarge part of their life cycle, have relatively
permeableskins,andthyroid hormones playaspecific role inamphibian metamorphosis
(Shi, 1994) andwater-land migration (Grau, 1987; Moriya, 1982). Recent studies in the
Department of Toxicology havedemonstrated that development of early-life stages and
metamorphosis of amphibians aresensitiveforthetoxic action of PCBsat concentrations
occurring in relatively polluted Dutch ponds (Gutleb et al., in prep.).
Ingeneral,it istobeexpectedthatspeciesareparticularly vulnerabletothetoxic
actionsof PHAHswhentheendocrine system hasto respondto changing environmental
factorssuchasattheonsetof hatchingor birth, migration, reproduction, physical stress
and illness. Biomarkersfor exposure andeffect basedon the mechanism of toxicity can
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Table 8.1

Estimated no-effect and effect concentrations for fish-eating birds and mammals.

All concentrations in ng TEQ/g lipid
No effect
Common tern, Forster's tern, cormorant
Field data 1

NOEC hepatic retinoid reduction
Field data European otter 4
NOEC mink reproduction
Literature data 3

Effect

No effect

14, 5 5 , 6 5

0.2
(0.03-3)
2

1-6

EC 90 hepatic retinoid reduction
Field data European otter 4

5

EC 50 mink reproduction
Literature data 5
Unaffected seals (repro duction/immune
status); (Semi-) field data 6
Affected seals fed Waddensea/Baltic fish
(Semi-) field d a t a 6

Effect

4, 5, 20

Common tern, Forster's tern, cormorant
Field data '
NOEC Bald eagle (range for birds)
Literature data 2

Mammals

Birds

5-10

0.06

0.2

1
Common tern data based on Murk et a/. (1994b, 1996a, this thesis)
Forster'stern datacalculated from Kubiak et a/. (1989), assuming an eggcontains 4 % lipid. Effect: increased
incubation period: Cormorant data estimated from Van den Berg et a/. (1994), assuming the ratio mono
ortho-PCB leveLTEQs is comparable with common tern; and the Oude Venen colony contains 3.2 times
TEQs than the Biesbosch colony. Effect: reduced fledging success.
2
NOEC for birds based on calculations from Bowerman et a/., 1995
3
NOEC for mink reproduction (litter size and kit survival) based on Leonards et a/. (1994b), assuming the
lipid weight of muscle is 2-3%.
4
Hepatic retinol and retinylpalmitate reduction, based on the results of the D O Q O P project (Murk et a/.,
1996c; Murk et a/., 1996f) The reduction in hepatic retinoid levels correlated with increased prevalence of
infectious diseases (Leonards et a/., 1996b).
5
The EC 50 for mink reproduction (litter size and kit survival) based on Leonards et a/. (1995), assuming
the lipid weight of muscle is 2-3%.
6
Adverse immunotoxic effects in Harbour seals: 209 pg TEQ-'g lipid (fed fish from the Baltic Sea),
reference seals: 62 pg TEQ-g"1 lipid (fed fish from the Atlantic Ocean) (Ross et a/., 1995). Adverse
reproductive (Reijnders, 1986) and biochemical (Brouwer eta/., 1989) effects in harbour seals fed fish from
the Dutch Waddensea, containing TEQ levels comparable to Baltic Sea fish (calculated from Boon et a/.,
1987; De Zwart et a/., 1994).
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be usedto identify and study vulnerable species and life stages,and give an indication
of critical PHAH levels.
Possibleimpact of current PHAH levels on fish-eating wildlife species
Inorder to compare the sensitivity of thecommon terns with other fish-eating birds and
with fish-eating mammals,andto getan impression whether such species are currently
at risk for adverse effects of PHAHs in the Netherlands, some estimated (no) effect
concentrations for fish-eating birds and mammals, based on this thesis and some other
recent publications are summarized in Table 8.1. Although the comparisons are only
rough, astoxic endpoint, determination of lipid content and calculation of TEQs differ
between the experiments,thesedatasuggestthatthesensitivity ofthe common ternsare
inthesameorder of magnitude asthe Forster'sternsandcormorants.Thesebirds appear
to beabout oneorder of amagnitude less sensitive for PHAHs than the Bald eagle and
birds in general basedon the NOECs calculated by Bowerman etal. (1995) (Table 8.1).
Thesensitivity of the common terns seemsto beslightly lessthanthat of mink and otter.
Sealsappear to be one magnitude more sensitive than the mink and otter. It can, however, not be excluded that these differences are caused by not yet quantified PHAHs,
present in greater quantity in the sealscompared to the other species.The CALUXassay
would beuseful in suchstudiesto indicatethetotalAhR-relatedtoxic potency, including
yet not quantified planar PHAHs. Sealscould also be more vulnerable for compounds
not (directly) actingvia theAhR, for example PHAH-metabolites or non-planar PHAHs.
Unfortunately, thetoxicological potency of not directly AhR-related effects can not yet
bequantified.
A NOEC for common tern and otter, based on TEQs only, would bearound 2
ngTEQ-g"1 lipid. Assuming abio-magnification factor for TEQs from fish to bird of 20
(Bowerman eta/., 1995)the NOEC in fish would bearound 0.1 ng-g"1 lipid. Forotters,
with and BCFfor TEQs of 95 (Smit et a/., 1996), this would be about 0.02 ng-g"1 lipid.
Forseals,assumingaNOEC of 0.1 ngTEQ-g"1 lipid and aBCFof 20,the NOEC in fish
would be 0.005 ng TEQ-g"1 lipid. The levels found in Dutch fresh and salt water fish
mostlyfall inthe rangeof0.03 (eel)-1.2 (pike-perch) ngTEQ-g"1fish lipid (calculated from
De Boereta/., 1993).Thesecalculations suggestthat fish-eating birds and mammals are
still at risk for adverse effects of PHAHs in the more polluted parts of The Netherlands.
Futureperspectives
Although the useofPCBsandreleaseof PCDD/Fs isstrongly reduced,PHAH-release into
the Dutchenvironment still continues asaconsequence of leakagefrom PCB-containing
devices that are still in use or dumped; application of PHAH-containing fish oil in
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industrial andfood products (IPCS,1993);and increasedusageofother persistent PHAHs
suchasPBDEs(IPCS, 1994; Pijnenburgeta/., 1995). PBDEswere found to elicit anAhR
related toxic potency comparable to PCBs (Chapter 6). In addition, most of the tested
PBDEs, 3,3',4,4'-tetra chlorinated diphenyl ether and the herbicide nitrophen (2,4-dichlorophenyl 4-nitro phenyl ether)werefoundtocompetewithT4forthebindingtoTTR
with apotency comparable to that of the technical PCB-mixture Clophen A50 (unpublished results), after in vitro metabolism in P450 1A- or 2B-induced rat hepatic microsomes. It isto expected that several other PHAHs can be metabolized into OH-metaboliteswith suchcompetitivecapacity aswell. Itistherefore important tocontinue monitoring accumulation and possible effects of such compounds, especially at places where
concentration may beexpected,such assediments, effluents of waste-water treatments,
andtop predatorswhich reflect the local degree of contamination (seealso Chapter 4).
An important question remainswhether PHAH concentrations abovethe NOEC
will impairthesurvival of populations. Duringthecommon ternfield study,the dynamic
environment ofthecommon ternshadmoredetrimental effectson breedingsuccessthan
thesubtleeffectswhich correlatedwith PHAH levels(Chapter4).Thetoxicactionofsuch
compounds could impair the recovery from such natural stresses. However, it does not
seem likely that thecurrent PHAH levels poseareal threatto the survival of populations
of fish-eating birds in The Netherlands, in addition to physical anthropogenic stresses
such as habitat destruction, disturbance, traffic and fishing nets.To beable to indicate
the implications of exposureto toxic compounds onthefitness of apopulation, information isneeded about the effects on the most important life-cycle stagefor the population
fitness under realistic conditions (Kammenga, 1995). For the relatively well studied
PHAHsthis isnot eventhecasefor one species.At this moment, therefore,only arough
indication can be presented of the levels of PHAHs above which, or the level of hormones,vitamins or enzyme induction,aboveor below which adverse population effects
may beexpected.
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M A I N CONCLUSIONS

PHAH exposure of eider ducks and common terns caused alterations in vitamin A and
thyroid hormone homeostasis comparable to those described for laboratory rodents.
Greater differences are, however, to be expected between developing bird embryos
because of differences in physiological contact with the mother animal.
The internal PHAH-concentrations in the eider ducks and common terns could be
associated with a number of adverse effects such as reduced growth and behavioural
activity, delayed egglaying,aprolonged incubation period and smaller eggsandchicks.
Although co-correlation with other pollutants or environmental factors such as food
quality can not be excluded, the biochemical alterations correlating with the internal
PHAH-concentrations suggest at least apartially causal relationship.
The observed subtle adverse effects suggest that the induced biochemical changes
partially fall outside the normal physiological range in which changes can still be
compensated.
Hepatic retinoid levels can be used as a physiologically relevant, broad applicable
biomarker for adverse effects of PHAHs.
In hepatic microsomes from eider duck, common tern, harbour porpoise, harbour seal
and rat, PCB-77 is metabolized ataratecorrelating with the EROD activity. The pattern
of OH-metabolites formed, however, differs between birds and mammals. Liver microsomesfrom trout exhibited EROD activity but could not metabolize PCB-77.
A combination of already developed in vitro assays can yield information about the
capacity of speciesto form PHAH-metabolites, andthe potency of these metabolites to
compete with T4 for binding to TTR and possibly other receptors.
TheAhR based CALUXassay isarapid, low cost pre-screening alternative for expensive
and time consuming chemical analysis of planar PHAHs. This reporter gene assay
provides adirect measure for the AhR mediated toxic potency of mixtures of PHAHs.
InpartsofThe Netherlands, predatory aquatic birdsarestill atrisk for observableadverse
effectsof PHAHs. Itdoes,however, notseemlikelythatthesePHA-levelsarearealthreat
to the survival of their populations.
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NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING
Het onderzoek beschreven in dit proefschrift betreft effecten van polyhalogeen
aromatische koolwaterstoffen (PHAKs) op twee predatore aquatische vogelsoorten, en
de ontwikkelingvan biomarkers voor het vaststellen van blootstelling aan,en effecten
van,dezestoffen.Dezebiomarkerszijn gebaseerdop het mechanismevantoxiciteit van
PHAHs, en daarmee specifiek voor een groep van stoffen met hetzelfde
werkingsmechanisme. Op basisvan deze biomarkers kanook inzicht worden verkregen
inverschillen inblootstelling,kinetiek enspecifiekeecofysiologische eigenschappen van
organismen eneen indicatie vandiersoorten die meerdan anderen kwetsbaar zijn voor
de aanwezigheid van PHAKs in het milieu.
Inleiding
Hoewel wetgeving over de toelating en het gebruik van nieuwe en reeds bestaande
toxischestoffen totgroteverbeteringen inmilieukwaliteit heeftgeleid, blijken regelmatig
toch nogtoxische effecten van stoffen op te kunnen treden. Het gaat hierbij meestal om
persistente stoffen die niet acuut toxisch zijn, entoxische effecten kunnen veroorzaken
viaveelal onverwachte routes. Sublethale effecten vallen vaak minder op, maar kunnen
desondanks grote ecotoxicologische gevolgen hebben. Het isdaarom van belang om in
een zo vroeg mogelijk stadium dergelijke effecten te kunnen detecteren.
PHAKs vormen een grote groep van stoffen, die in mengsels van varierende
samenstelling voorkomen in zeer uiteenlopende compartimenten van het milieu.
Sommige PHAKs, zoals polychloor dibenzo-p-dioxinen (PCDDs) en -dibenzofuranen
(PCDFs)zijn ongewenste bijprodukten van incomplete verbranding in de aanwezigheid
van chloor envan de produktie van bepaalde stoffen.Andere PHAKs, zoals polychloor
bifenylen (PCBs),-terfenylen (PCTs) en -naftalenen (PCNs) zijn vanwege hun gunstige
eigenschappen tientallen jaren lang gebruikt in diverse toepassingen. Hoewel de produktie en het gebruik van bepaalde PHAKs, zoals PCBs, door beleidsmaatregelen
inmiddels sterk beperkt zijn, verdwijnen veel PHAKs slechts langzaam uit het milieu.
Dit is vooral het gevolg van eigenschappen die ze technisch zo bruikbaar maken:
persistentietegenfysische,chemischeen biologische afbraak.Vande miljoenen tonnen
PHAKs die in de loop der tijd geproduceerd zijn, zal een groot deel pas in de komende
tijd in het milieu vrij komen, onder andere via lekkage en verdamping uit gestort afval.
Daarbij komt dat bepaalde PHAKs, zoals polybroom bifenylen (PBBs) en vooral polybroom difenyl ethers (PBDEs) nog volop geproduceerd en gebruikt worden als vlamvertragers intalvantoepassingen,zoals meubelsenbehuizing vanelectrische apparatuur.
Dit betekent dat PHAKs nog lange tijd in het milieu aanwezig zullen zijn en daar
problemen kunnen geven.
PHAKs komen in het milieu vooral voor in dierlijke vetten en gebonden aan
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organisch materiaal in bijvoorbeeld sedimenten. PHAKs kunnen worden doorgegeven
invoedselketens,waarbij de hoogste concentraties in toppredatoren van de aquatische
voedselketen worden aangetroffen. Ook kunnen PHAKs worden doorgegeven aan de
volgende generatie via eidooier, trans-placentaal transport en melk. De mate van bioaccumulatie van PHAKs verschilt sterk, afhankelijk van de moleculaire structuur. Ook
de matewaarin diersoorten PHAKs kunnen afbreken verschilt sterk, afhankelijk van de
typen en mate van inductie van biotransformatie enzymen. Over het algemeen zullen
meergehalogeneerdePHAKssterkerbioaccumuleren,hoewelook hetsubstitutie patroon
vandehalogeenatomen in hetmolecuul hierbij eenbelangrijke factor is.Omzettingvan
PHAKstot meer hydrofiele metabolieten heeft niet alleen tot gevolgdatdeze sneller uit
het lichaam verwijderd worden, maar kan ook weer aanleiding geven tot een nieuw
mechanisme van toxiciteit.

Mechanismen van PHAK-toxiciteit
Blootstelling van organismen aan PHAKs kan leiden tot een breed scala aan effecten,
waarvan de mate van optreden sterk afhankelijk is van de diersoort. Van PHAKs zijn
tenminstetwee mechanismen vantoxiciteit bekend.De meestbelangrijke isvia binding
aandecytosolaire 'arylhydrocarbon' receptor(AhR).Vooral PHAKsdieeen relatief platte
structuur kunnen aannemen binden sterk aan de AhR, waarna deze een transformatie
ondergaat en naar de celkem wordt getransporteerd. Hier vindt binding van het AhRPHAKcomplex aaneenspecifiek stukje DNA. Dezebinding heeftveelal eenverhoogde,
maar somsook geremde,transcriptie van nabijgelegen genentot gevolg,wat kan leiden
tot fysiologische verstoringen in het organisme. Devia dit mechanisme meest toxische
PHAK is2,3,7,8-tetrachloor dibenzo-p-dioxine (TCDD). Het tweede inmiddels bekende
mechanismevantoxiciteit startnabiotransformatievaneenPHAKtoteenhydroxy (OH-)
metaboliet. Bepaalde OH-PHAKs vertonen een structurele verwantschap met thyroxine
(T4),enkunnenditT4verdringen vanbindingsplaatsenopbijvoorbeeld het transporteiwit
in het bloed transthyretine (TTR) of het enzym T4-5'-dejodase. Behalve dat deze
competitie kan leiden tot verstoringen in de schildklierhormoon huishouding, leidt het
ooktotverliesvan retinol (eenvormvanvitamineA). Retinolwordt inhetbloed normaal
aaneen retinol bindend eiwit (RBE) in eencomplex metTTRenT4 getransporteerd. Na
binding door een OH-PHAK aan TTR valt dit complex uit elkaar, en kan het kleine
retinol-RBE complex door de nieren worden weggefilterd.

PHAK-effecten in predatore aquatische vogels
Hetvoorkomenvandeze mechanismen vantoxiciteit isvoornamelijk aangetoond onder
laboratorium condities met speciaal hiervoor gefokte dieren. Inde praktijk komen hoge
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PHAK concentraties echter vooral voor bij aquatische toppredatoren zoals visetende
vogels en zoogdieren. Heteerstedeel van het onderzoek beschreven in dit proefschrift
betreft dan ook de vraag of predatore vogels ook biochemische effecten van PHAKs
vertonen, die vergelijkbaar zijn met waargenomen effecten in laboratorium dieren.
Hoofdstuk 2 van dit proefschrift beschrijft een semi-veld experiment waarbij
jongeeidereenden zijn blootgesteld aande 'platte' PCB-77(3,3',4,4'-tetrachloor bifenyl)
ofaanhettechnische PCB-mengselClophen A50. Despreiding indegemeten parameters
in deze natuurlijk diersoort was veel groter dan gevonden wordt met speciaal gefokte
laboratorium dieren. Groepsgemiddelden waren daardoor dan ook niet significant
verschillend. Op basisvan correlaties met interne dosis konden echter wel significante
effecten van PCB-doseringworden vastgesteld. Deresultaten geven aandat eidereenden
gevoelig zijn voor PCB-toxiciteit, en dat de effecten vergelijkbaar zijn met die in
laboratoriumdieren. Interne PCB-concentratiescorreleerden metverminderdeplasmaT4
en lever vitamine A gehalten, en met een toename in de ratio plasma retinol/lever
retinylpalmitaat enmetverhogingvandeethoxyresurofineO-deethylase(EROD) activiteit
indelever.Ook werdenverminderde groeien loopactiviteit gevonden.Ineenveldstudie
naar mogelijke effecten van PCBs op visdief kuikens, beschreven in de Hoofdstukken
3 en 4, werden biochemische effecten gevonden die vergelijkbaar waren met de in
eidereenden gevonden effecten. Van visdief nesten met 3 eieren werd het tweede ei
kunstmatiguitgebroed,ennahetuitkomen werd hetkuikengebruiktvoor hetmetenvan
diverse biochemische en chemische parameters. In het veld werd het lot van de twee
andere, door de visdieven uitgebroede eieren, geregistreerd. PCB gehaltes konden
worden gecorreleerd met verlaagde vitamine A gehalten in de dooierzak, verlaagde
plasmavitamine A en schildklierhormoon gehaltes,en met eenvergrootte ratio plasma
retinol/dooierzak retinylpalmitaat en een ge'i'nduceerde EROD activiteit in de lever.
Bovendien kondendezebiochemischeeffectenendePCBgehaltenworden geassocieerd
met latere eileg, langere broedduur en kleinere eieren.
Dewaargenomen effecten passenbij hetpatroon vanAhR-gemedieerdeffecten,
maar kunnen gedeeltelijk ook veroorzaakt zijn door OH-metabolieten van PHAKs. Uit
de in Hoofdstuk 5 beschreven in vitro metabolisme studie met lever microsomen van
verschillende diersoorten,blijkt datzoweleidereenden alsvisdieven instaatzijn omvan
PCB-77 OH-metabolieten te vormen. Ook in microsomen van een gewone zeehond,
bruinvis en rat bleken OH-metabolieten te worden gevormd. De verhouding van de
verschillende gevormde OH-metabolieten verschilde tussen de vogels en zoogdieren,
maar van door beide groepen gevormde OH-metabolieten is al in eerder onderzoek
aangetoond dat deze T4-verdringing kunnen geven.
Hoewel correlaties tussen gehalten aan PHAKs en toxische effecten indicaties
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zijn dat effecten van PHAKs ook optreden bij dieren die onder natuurlijke condities
leven, hoevendergelijke correlates niettewijzen op eenoorzakelijk verband.Wanneer
echter ook biochemischeof fysiologische veranderingen kunnen worden waargenomen
waarvan bekend is dat deze vroege stappen zijn in door PHAKs geTnduceerde
mechanismenvantoxiciteit, kan meer inzicht worden verkregen inde mogelijke rol van
PHAKs in de geconstateerde effecten. In Hoofdstuk 8 wordt nader ingegaan op de
mogelijkheden en beperkingen van het gebruik van biomarkers voor effect gebaseerd
op kennis van mechanismen van PHAK toxiciteit.
Biomarker voor de toxische potentie van PHAK-mengsels
Dieren worden in hetveld meestal blootgesteld aanzeer complexe endeels onbekende
mengsels van stoffen. Zelfs van PHAKs zijn al vaak tientallen tot honderden
vertegenwoordigers met zeer verschillendetoxische potentie aanwezig. Om de rol van
PHAKsalsmogelijke veroorzaker van bepaalde toxische effecten duidelijker te maken,
is hetvan belangom een maatte hebben voor detoxische potentie van het mengsel, in
plaatsvandeconcentratie van een aantal individuele stoffen. De toxische potentie van
een PHAK-mengsel wordt nu berekend door de gehaltes van de gemeten stoffen te
vermenigvuldigen methuntoxischeequivalencefactoren (TEFs), voorzover deze bekend
zijn, envervolgens optetellen tot deTCDD-oftoxische equivalence (TEQ) waarde van
het mengsel. Niet alle relevante stoffen doen echter mee in deze berekening,
bijvoorbeeld omdatergeenstandaardenvoor zijn, menerniet naaropzoek is,of omdat
ze onder de detectielimiet liggen. Ook worden mengsel-interacties niet meegenomen
in deze bepaling. Om deze beperkingen tevermijden iseenAhR gemedieerde reporter
gen assay ontwikkeld en gevalideerd, waarmee eenvoudig en gevoelig de toxische
potentie van het hele mengsel van PHAKs kan worden gekwantificeerd, inclusief
mengselinteracties op het niveau van de AhR (Hoofdstukken 6 en 7). Een duidelijk
voordeel van deze receptor gemedieerde assay boven de chemische TEQ bepaling is
verder dat de zuivering en scheiding van componenten in milieu extracten minder
uitgebreid hoeven te zijn, omdat een beetje vet niet stoort en de receptor onderscheid
maakttussen relevanteenniet relevante stoffen. In Hoofdstuk 6wordt detoepassingvan
deze zogenoemde CALUX ('chemical activated luciferase gene expression') assay
beschreven voor sediment- en poriewater monsters.Voor poriewater blijken de CALUXrespons en de respons in een teratogeniteitstest met zebravis larven goed overeen te
komen. De CALUX assay blijkt ook goed toepasbaar om de interne belasting van
organismente bepalen in bloedmonsters (Hoofdstuk 7).Vanwege de lage detectielimiet
( < 0.1 fmol TEQ per meting) zijn bloedplasma monsters van minder dan 0,5 ml vaak
al voldoende voor kwantificering van de interne dosis van organismen in de vorm van
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TEQs. Een belangrijk voordeel van de CALUX assay boven het meten van de veel
gebruikte EROD activiteit isdeafwezigheid van substraatinhibitie (Hoofdstuk 6, Bijlage
B). Dit komt doordat luciferase alleen luciferine als substraat heeft, in tegenstelling tot
hetnatuurlijke cytochroom P450 1Aenzym,dat naastethoxyresorufine ook veel PHAKs
alssubstraat heeft.

BELANGRIJKSTECONCLUSIES

PHAKsveroorzaakten in eidereend-en visdiefkuikens veranderingen in devitamine A
enschildklierhormoon homeostasedievergelijkbaar zijn metdeeffecten beschreven voor
laboratoriumdieren. Grotere verschillen zijn teverwachten tussen zich ontwikkelende
vogel- en zoogdier-embryo's, vanwege verschillen in fysiologisch contact met het
moederdier.
De interne PHAK-concentratie in de eidereenden en visdieven konden worden
geassocieerdmeteenaantalnegatieveeffectenzoalsverminderdegroei-enloopactiviteit,
latereeileg, langere broedduur, en kleinereeieren en kuikens. Hoewel co-correlatiemet
andere verontreinigingen of milieufactoren zoals voedselkwaliteit niet kan worden
uitgesloten,suggererendewaargenomen biochemischeveranderingen in iedergevaleen
gedeeltelijk causaal verband.
De waargenomen subtiele nadelige effecten suggereren dat de ge'mduceerde
biochemische veranderingen gedeeltelijk buiten de normale fysiologische range vallen
waarbinnen veranderingen noggecompenseerd kunnen worden.
VitamineAgehaltes inde lever kunnenworden gebruiktalsfysiologisch relevante,breed
toepasbare biomarkers voor effecten van PHAKs.
Inlevermicrosomenvaneidereend,visdief, bruinvis,gewonezeehondenratwordtPCB77 gemetaboliseerd met een snelheid die correleert met de EROD activiteit. De OHmetaboliet patronen verschillen echter tussen de vogels en zoogdieren.
De lever microsomen van forel vertoonden wel EROD-activiteit, maar konden
desondanks PCB-77 niet omzetten.
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Een combinatie van reeds ontwikkelde in vitro assays kan gebruikt worden om de
capaciteittebepalenvandiersoortenomOH-PHAKstevormen,endepotentievandeze
OH-PHAKs om T4 te verdringen vanTTR.
De AhR gemedieerde CALUX assay is een snelle en goedkope assay om TCDD
equivalenten te bepalen. Deze reporter gen assay biedt een directe en toxicologisch
relevante maat voor de potentie van mengsels van stoffen in milieumatrices tot AhR
gemedieerde toxiciteit.
In delen van Nederland lopen predatore aquatische vogels nog steeds het risico op
waarneembare nadeligeeffecten van PHAKs.Het lijktechter nietwaarschijnlijk datdeze
PHAK-gehalten op zich, een bedreiging vormen voor de overleving van populaties.
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Deauteur van dit proefschrift werd op 5augustus 1959geboren in Harderwijk. In 1977
behaalde zij het VWO diploma te Katwijk aanZee. In aansluiting hierop studeerde zij
biologie aan de Rijksuniversiteit Leiden. Na het behalen van de kandidaatsdiploma's
Milieubiologie en Biochemie, werd het eerste hoofdvak verricht bij de vakgroep
Populatiebiologie,hettweedehoofdvak bijdevakgroep Biochemie,eneenstagebij Kent
State University, Ohio, VS. Na het voltooien van de cursus Milieukunde en de
Lerarenopleiding Biologie werd hetdoctoraal examen behaald in 1985. Hierna trad zij
alswetenschappelijk medewerker in indienst bij hetCentrumvoor Milieukunde Leiden,
gedeeltelijk gedetacheerd bij het Rijksinstituut voor Zuivering van Afvalwater (RIZA) te
Lelystad. In 1986 werd zij benoemd als stafmedewerker bij de Gezondheidsraad, met
als speciale opdracht het ontwikkelen van de advisering op het gebied van de
ecotoxicologie. Sindsaugustus 1989iszij alsuniversitairdocent indienst bijdevakgroep
Toxicologie, met alstaak hetdoen van onderzoek en hetverzorgen van onderwijs in de
ecotoxicologie. Medio 1990 is een begin gemaakt met het onderzoek dat geleid heeft
tot het voorliggende proefschrift.
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1. Abstract
PHAH levels in otter livers,fish and sediments have been determined using the in vitro
CALUX(chemical activated luciferasegene expression) bioassay for Ah-receptor active
compounds. For fish and otter liver extracts these levels, expressed as 2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) equivalents (TEQs),correlatedwell with chemically
derived TEQs (GC-TEQs) based on non-, mono-, and di-ortho substituted PCBs. For
sediments, however, the so-called CALUX-JEQwas much higher than the chemically
derivedTEQs.Inliversfrom relativelyfreshotters,retinolandretinylpalmitatelevelswere
measured,andthesevitamin A levels correlated negatively with hepatic GC-TEQ levels.
Inaddition,astrongcorrelation wasobserved between PHAH levels in blood and liver
on alipid basis,either expressedasTEQsor individual PHAHs. Fromthese observations
it can be concluded that (CALUX-)JEQlevels in blood can be used as non-destructive
biomarker for PHAH-exposure and accompanying hepatic vitamin A reduction.
2. Introduction
Otter (lutra lutra) populations in Europe have declined markedly over the lastdecades.
Polyhalogenated hydrocarbon (PHAH) pollution is considered to be one of the major
factors in thisdecline, in addition to physical threats, such ashabitat destruction, traffic
accidents and drowning in fishing nets. This assumption was based on toxicological
studieswith the mink {Mustela vison)which isoften used asamodel for the otter, and
on associations between high PCB levels in otters and declining or endangered
populations1,2. Forpractical andethical reasons notoxicological experiments have been
conducted with theotter itself. Becausethe Dutch government aims atthe return of the
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otter inthe Netherlands, insight in theenvironmentally safe levels of PHAHs permitting
survival of viable otter populations is needed3. In addition non-destructive biomarkers
are needed to monitor exposure and health status of otters, before and after reintroduction in their natural environment.
For hazard and risk assessment of mixtures of PHAHs the concentrations of
individual PHAHs multiplied by their respective loxic equivalency factors (TEFs) are
added upto givethetotal TCDD toxic equivalency ofthe mixture5. However, given the
complexity ofmixturesofPHAHs inenvironmental matrices,evenanextensive chemical
analysis canonly give an impression ofthe potency of amixture6. Inthis study we used
a rapid,sensitive in vitro assayfor assessingthetoxic potency of mixtures of PHAHs in
liversofaccidentally killedottersand insediment andfishsamplescollected inthesame
area.The response inthe CALUXassay78, using recombinant rat (H4IIE) hepatoma cell
lines,iscomparedwith PCB-levelsdetermined usinggaschromatography combined with
Electron Capture Detection (ECD) or Ion Trap Detection (ITD)9. Whenever possible,
PHAH levels in the otter livers were compared with PHAH levels in blood samples of
the sameotters.
One of the mechanisms of toxic action of PHAHs isthe reduction of the vitamin
A storage in liver, which has been demonstrated in both experimental and field
studies10,11<12. Vitamin A plays an important role in tissue development in foetuses,
reproduction,andresistanceagainst infectiousdiseases.Inrelativelyfreshotter liversalso
vitamin A (retinol and retinylpalmitate) levels were determined, and compared with
hepatic TEQ-levels. This paper presents the first results of ajoint study of which the
general outline is presented separately at Dioxin '96 4 .
3. Methods
Sample collectionandpreparation
Dead otters were collected from 1992 to 1993 in Denmark, and the health status was
recorded13. Relatively fresh liver aliquots of 10-20 g from 12 otters were prepared
separately for CALUXand GC-ITD or ECD measurement (see below). Samples of about
1 grwere prepared for hepatic retinoid analysis. Blood was collected for chemical and
CALUXanalysis. Infive areas in Denmark flsji and sediment samples, representative for
the otter diet and habitat, were collected in 1995. From eachfish species 25 individuals
were homogenized using a blender. Fish samples were lyophilized, and sediment
samples dried by 60°C.
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CALUX-assay
RatH4IIE.pGudluc1.1 cells preparedaspreviously described7,8were exposed in 24-well
cell culture plates and the assay performed asdescribed elsewhere6. For calculation of
CALUX-JEQs astandard curve of TCDD was fitted, and the CALUX-JEQ value for the
unknown sample was interpolated on this curve.
Chemicalanalysis
AfterSoxhletextraction,lipidsweregravimetricallydetermined in 10%oftheliver, blood
and fish extract. Another part of the extract (10%) was cleaned over 33% H 2 S0 4
deactivatedsilica.Thesedimentextractwascleanedoveramulti layercolumn filled with
alumina oxide (deactivated with 5% H 2 0).This extract was evaporated and partly used
for the CALUX-assay. The restwas fractionated over asilica gel (5% H 2 0deactivated)
column and was further separated into three fractions containing non-, mono- and diortho substituted PCBs, using aPYEHPLC column 9 . The di-and mono-ortho fractions
were measuredwith GC-ECD, the non-ortho fraction using GC-ITD. The so-called GCTEQswere caluclated basedon TEF-valuesasdescribed before5
Analysisofhepaticretinoidswas performed accordingto Brouwer et al. 10 with aliquots
of 50 //I liver homogenate on a reversed phase silica C18 column. Retinoids were
detected at 326 nm.
4. Resultsanddiscussion
Good correlations were observed between the CALUX-JEQsand GC-TEQs for fish and
otter liver samples (Figures 1aand 1b).The absolute TEQs were in the same order of
magnitude. This was to beexpected asTEQs in biota are mainly determinded by nonand mono-ortho PCBs9,14. However, for fish sample extracts the TEQ indicated by the
CALUX -assay was slightly less than the chemically derived TEQs. This could be a
consequence of the relatively high levels of di-ortho PCBs in fish compared with the
otter15. Di-ortho PCBs have beendemonstrated to have aslightly antagonistic effect on
planar PHAHs in H4IIE cells7.The CALUX-JEQ and GC-TEQ for sediment extracts also
correlated well (Figure 1c).The CALUX-JEQs, however, were much (more than afactor
of 20) greater than the GC-TEQ. This is probably due to the presence chemically not
quantified chemicals, such polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs),which may alsobegood
Ah-receptor agonists,andtherefore aredetermined bytheCALUXassay.AsPAHs hardly
bioaccumulate, suchdifferences are not observed inthe biotic samples. Relatively little
sample preparation and clean-up is neededfor the CALUXassay6 . Therefore this assay
isagood and fast alternative for more extensive chemical PHAH analysis.
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A strong decline of hepatic retinol (Figure 2) and retinylpalmitate (data not shown) levels
is observed w i t h a relatively small increase in hepatic GC-TEQ levels. This correlation
on TEQ-basis is much better than on the basis of the sum of the 7 standard PCBs. A
comparable decrease in hepatic retinol levels was reported for flounder

{Platichthys

flesus) exposed to polluted harbour sediment, although hepatic retinylpalmitate levels
d i d not decrease in these fishes 17 . More otter samples w i l l be analysed to study these
relationships further.

Good correlations were observed between total PCB-levels in

liver and blood on a lipid basis (y=0.97x-0.043 ; r=0.89, data not shown). This implies
that TEQ-levels in liver can be estimated based on TEQ-levels in b l o o d , w h i c h can be
collected in a non-destructive manner. There were too litle dead otters available w i t h
both a relatively fresh liver and enough blood to measure both hepatic vitamin A and
TEQs in b l o o d . However, the correlations observed so far between TEQs in liver and
b l o o d , and between TEQ in liver and hepatic vitamin A, suggests that at least a rough
estimate of the vitamin A reduction in the liver could be obtained based on TEQ-levels
in blood.
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1. Abstract
The results presented in this paper demonstrate that the in vitro CALUX (chemical
activated luciferase geneexpression) bioassay isarapid,sensitive assayfor assessingthe
toxicpotency of(mixturesof)Ah-receptor activecompounds insediment, porewater and
blood plasma. Recombinant rat (H4IIE) and mouse (Hepaldc7) hepatoma cell lines,
containing arylhydrocarbon receptor (AhR)-mediated luciferase gene expression, were
used to determine the CAZ-l/X-response of sample extracts. Using a 2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) standardcurve,theCALUXresponsesforthesamples
were converted into so-called CALUX-JEQs (TCDD-equivalents). The detection limit of
the CALUX assay was 0.5 fmol of TCDD-equivalents. The CALUXactivity induced by
organic extracts from 450 mg aliquots of sediment or 250 ^ l aliquots of pore-water
corresponded well with the instrumentally analysed level of dioxin-like compounds in
the sediment. Using pore water, only a simple and rapid extraction procedure was
needed,without additional clean-upto prevent cell death.The CALUXresponse both for
the fatty, uncleaned organic extract and the cleaned extract of blood plasma from
experimentally exposed eider ducks, correlated significantly with the PCB-levels
measured in abdominal fat or blood plasma, and with the hepatic EROD activity in the
same animals.
An important advantage of the CALUX-assay compared to the ethoxyresorufin Odeethylase (EROD) assay isthat the CALUXassay is insensitive to substrate inhibition,
which isdemonstrated in this paper for 3,3',4,4',5-pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB-126).
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2. Introduction
For hazard and risk assessment of mixtures of PHAHs the concentrations of individual
PHAHs multiplied by their respective toxic equivalency factors (TEFs) areadded up to
give the total TCDD toxic equivalency of the mixture 1 . Given the complexity of the
mixturesof PHAHs insediments andorganisms,chemical analysiscanonly givearough
impression of the potential health risks. Due to the often small concentrations of
individual congenersandthepresenceofunknown or not routinely measuredAhR active
substances,there isariskofunderestimationofthetotalTEQ.Thetoxic responsesofAhR
activecompounds may beadditive,asisthecasefor polychlorinated dibenzo -p-dioxins
(PCDDs) and-furans (PCDFs), but for PCBsand non-PCB like substances both additive
andantagonistic interactions have been observed2,3.These limitations aredrawbacks to
theTEQ-approach.The CALUXbioassay provides ameasure ofthe toxic potency of the
whole mixture, including interactions.
This paper presents some examples of the useof the CALUXassay for monitoring Ahreceptor active compounds in sediment, pore water and blood plasma. Applications of
theCALUX-assayfor human milk and blood samples, butter fatandcoconut oil,otter liver
and whole blood, and fish samples4,5,6, and application of the CALUX assay for
compounds that bind toandactivatetheestrogen receptor7, will bepresented separately
at Dioxin 1996. In pursueofthesubstrate inhibition testswith Clophen A50 and PCB-77
reportedelsewhere8,possible substrate inhibition ofthemorepotent Ah-receptor agonist
PCB-126 isalsodetermined, by comparing the dose-response curves in the EROD and
CALUXassay.
3. Methods
Sample collectionandpreparation
Sediment samples differing in degree of pollution were obtained from the National
Institute for Inland Water Management (RIZA)were decanted and sieved,ten grams of
sediment was mixed with Na 2 S0 4 , dried in an oven overnight at 40°C, and extracted
with hexane:acetone (1:1) inaSoxhletfor 16hr8. Sulphur was removed usingtetra butyl
ammonium sulphite (TBA).Further clean-upwas performed usingamulti-layer acid-base
silicacolumn consistingof0.75 g Na 2 S0 4 ,ontop ofdried silicawith 0.75 gof 22% and
0.75 gof40% hexanewashed H 2 S0 4 ,and 1 gof 33% NaOH onglasswool.The column
was eluted with 20 ml of hexane followed by 20 ml of hexane:dichloromethane (1:1),
dried under agentle,filtered air-flow, anddissolved in 100//I of DMSO. Porewater was
collected from 200gdecanted and sievedsediment bycentrifugation for 30 min at 3000
gat 5°C.Thesupernatant wascarefully decanted into glasserlenmeyer flasksand stored
at 5°C. Samples of 5 ml pore water were extracted three times with 5 ml hexane, the
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hexane was evaporated under agentle nitrogen flow, and the extract dissolved in 200
/j\of DMSO. Bloodplasmawascollected from 27daysold eider ducklings,was collected
on day 10after i.p. injection with 5 ml corn oil/kg body weight (bw), 5or 50 mgPCB77/kgbw,or with 50or 200 mgClophenA50/kgbw 10 . EROD activities were measured
inhepatic microsomes,andPCBlevels inabdominal fat(usingGC-ECD)11. Blood plasma
aliquots of about 1.5 ml were denaturated with an equal amount of methanol. The
PHAHs were extracted three times with 3 ml of hexane. After the first extraction step,
3 drops of 6 M HCI were added to the water phase. Part of the extract was taken for
further clean-up, the restwas evaporated at 30°C under agentlestream of nitrogen gas,
and dissolved in DMSO for use in the CALUXassay using Hepa.Luc cells. For the first
dilution stepthese fatty extracts hadto be keptwarm (+30°C) to prevent clotting of the
lipids in the pipet. The other part of the extract was cleaned over a 20% H 2 S0 4
deactivated silica column with hexane-diethyl ether (97:3, v/v). This extract was
evaporated, dissolved into isooctane, and analysed by GC. After GC-analysis, the
remaining extract wasevaporated anddissolved in DMSO for measurement of G4/_Inactivity in H4IIE.Luc cells.
Forthe CALUX-assay, H4IIE.pGudluc1.1 (H4IIE.Luc)or Hepa1c1c7.pGudluc (Hepa.Luc)
cells prepared as previously described3,9 were exposed to PHAHs in 24-well culture
plates8. Cells were seeded in 500fj\ growth medium and incubated for 24 hr until the
cell layer was 80-90% confluent. The medium was replaced by fresh growth medium
containing the test compound in maximal 0.5% DMSO. After 24 hours incubation the
cellswere rinsedtwice with 50%diluted PBS(0.5* PBS),75/j\ lysis mix wasadded,the
cells were harvested 15 minutes later and centrifuged for 90 sec. at 13000 g. The
supernatant was frozen at -80°C. For luciferase measurement 20 fj\ supernatant was
pipetted in a96-well microtiter plate, 100//I luciferin assay mix (Promega) was added
and after 90 sec mixing on a plate mixer the light production was measured in an
Amerlite Luminometer. Forcalculation of CALfX-TEQs astandard curve of TCDD was
fitted, and the CALUX-JEQ value for the unknown sample was interpolated on this
curve8. Forthe substrate-inhibition testthe CALUXassay hasbeen performed in 96-well
culture plates. Briefly, H4IIE.Luc cells were seeded in 96-well plates in 100//I growth
medium. After 24 hr incubation at 37°C the cell layer was 80-90% confluent, and 100
/j\of fresh medium containing thetest compound in maximal 0.5% DMSO was added
to each well. After an additional 24 hr incubation, the plates were rinsed twice with
0.5*PBS, 20fj\ lysis buffer was added,andthe plateswere placed at -80°C.The plates
were measured in aLabsystems Luminometer (Merlin) with automated injection. To be
able to correct for differences in quantification due to assay to assay variation, three
TCDD calibration standards were measured with each assay.
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TheERODassaywasmainly basedonthemethoddescribed before12. Briefly, H4IIE wild
type cellswere seeded in 96-well plates andexposed asdescribed for the CALUXassay
in 96 well plates, but exposure was during 48 hr instead of 24 hr. Instead of lysis mix,
20fj\ of nanopure water wasadded beforethe plateswere placed at-80°C.To measure
resorufin production, the plates were pre-incubated for 20 min. at 37°C, with 50//I of
Tris-sucrosebuffer (pH8)with40//Mdicumerol, and25//I 10//M 7-ethoxyresorufin(ER)
wasaddedtoeachwell. Thereaction wasstartedwith 25/J\ 1mM NADPH perwell, and
after 1hr incubation at 37°C, the resorufin production was measured in a fluorometer
(Cytofluor) with excitation at 530 nm and emission at 590 nm.
Forthe CALUXor ERODSubstrate inhibitionassay, H4IIE.Luc or H4IIE wild type cells
were exposed to 50 pM TCDD in 96-well plates for 24 hr, and frozen at -80°C as
described above. The plates were thawed on ice prior to luciferase or EROD activity
measurement, and final concentrations of PCB-126 ranging from 1to 10000 nM were
reached by adding appropriate concentrations of stock solutions in 4/yl DMSO to each
well.Theplateswerethoroughly mixedonaplate mixer beforeCALUXor EROD activity
were measured asdescribed above.
GC-ITDanalysis was performed usingthe isooctane extract of eider duck blood plasma
(see above). The gas chromatography (GC) column DB5-MS, 30 m x 0.2 /urn(J&W
Scientific) wascoupled to aSaturn II ion trap detector (ITD; Varian). A retention gap of
2 m x 0.53 mm i.d. deactivated fused silica was used (Chrompack). The GC and ITD
conditions are described elsewhere13.
4. Resultsanddiscussion
The CALUXresponse was found to bevery sensitive and reproducible using TCDD as
apositivecontrol.Thedetection limit in H4IIE.Luc cellswas lessthan 1pM,which equals
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Figure 1 TheCALUXresponsebypore
water extracts in H4IIE.Luc cells, expressed as induction factor relativeto
backgroundinduction.OVP-Oostvaardersplassen, NSC-North Sea Canal,
KM- Ketelmeer
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Figure2Correlation between
CALUXTEQofbloodplasma
extractsfromexperimentally exposedeiderducks,withand
withoutclean-up.
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an absolute amount of lessthan 0.5-0.2 fmol/well, depending on method of exposure
used8.The EC50was 10pM,theTCDD dose-response curve saturated between 100 pM
and 1nM, andthe standarddeviation wasgenerally <.5%. Exposureof H4IIE.Luc cells
to extracts of Ketelmeer (KM) sediment, which is known to be polluted with several
PHAHs, resulted in 17fold greater CALUXactivity than did extracts from the relatively
clean Oostvaardersplassen (OVP) sediment8. Based on chemical analyses, the TEQs of
thesetwo locations differed by afactor 20.A comparable difference was observed using
porewaterextracts.PorewaterfromtheNorthSeaCanal (NSC)containedalmost 13fold
more CALUX-JEQsthan the polluted KM (Figure 1). The high signal in the NSC was
probablycausedbyaccidentalemissionsofPCDDandPCDFfromaherbicide producing
plant situated in the NSC. Analysis of only the solid phase of sediments does not
discriminate between bioavailable and tightly bound contaminants, where pore water
samples represent the biologically available fraction of sediment contamination. An
advantage of analysis of pore water isthat no soxhlet extraction is needed, or clean-up
to prevent cell-death. This makes the sample preparation much more rapid and the
chanceof loosing unknown AhR-active compounds with yet unknown optimal recovery
conditions, much smaller.
Extractsofeiderduck bloodplasma's inducedCALUXresponses inadose-related manner
(Murk et al., submitted). The CALUX-JEQs based on the fatty blood plasma extracts
correlated significantly with either the PCB-levels in the abdominal fat (r= 0.80-0.94,
dependingonthePCB-congener used),with thehepatic ERODactivity oftheeider ducks
(r=0.88), and with the CALUX-JEQs determined for the cleaned extracts (Figure 2;
r=0.96). Also the PCB levels in blood plasmaextracts correlated well with the CALUXJEQsmeasured inthesecleanedextracts (r=0.86-0.96, dependingonthe PCB-congener
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used) (data not shown; Murk et al., submitted). These results demonstrate that blood
plasma extracts can be measured in the CALUX assay with and without a clean-up
procedure. Performing asimple Silica-H 2 S0 4 clean-up, however, offers the possibility
to concentrate the extract, and makes it easier to manipulate the extract. The observed
goodcorrelation oftheCALUX-TEQ in blood plasmawith the PCB-levels in abdominal
fatsuggeststhattheCA/.UX-TEQinblood plasmaprovidesanintegrated measureof toxic
potency of the internal dose of the AhR active PHAHs. Although the experimentally
dosed eider ducks used for this study contained relatively high levels of PCBs, the
CALUX-assay hasalready been applied for measuringTEQs in environmentally exposed
species, such ascormorants, otters6 and humans4. About 0.5-1 ml of blood plasma is
neededforquantifying CALUX-TEQs in blood plasma,dependingonthe(expected) level
of exposure (Murk et al.,submitted).

Substrate inhibition
TheCALUXassayoffers someadvantageswhen comparedtothecommonly usedEROD
assay in H4IIE cells. It is slightly more sensitive and has athree fold greater induction
factor8,12, but, more importantly, the useof the CALUXassay is not limited by substrate
inhibition 8 .Asisshown in Figure 3,theCALUXandEROD induction both increase with
increasing PCB-126 concentration. The EROD activity, however, decreases again at
concentrations greaterthan 100 nM,while the CALUXactivity saturatesatthe maximum
level (Figure 3).For the potent Ah-receptor agonist PCB-126, maximum induction levels
are not significantly different from the maximum induction with TCDD. However, the
maximum EROD induction declineswith decreasingAhR inducing potencies of PHAHs
(Murk et al.,in prep.). Figure4demonstrates the CALUXand ERODactivity, induced by
50 pM of TCDD, when increasing amounts of PCB-126 are added to the lysed cells
shortly before adding the respectively substrates. The measured EROD activity was
already reduced to 73% of the original activity by addition of 10 pM of PCB-126, and
after addition of 10nM PCB-126only 6% ofthe EROD activity is left. No inhibition of
theCALUXactivitywasobservedatanyofthePCB-126concentrationstested,whichwas
to be expected, since PHAHs are not substrates for luciferase. These finding are in
accordance with previously reported results8for H4IIE cell lines,andwith results with
experimentally dosedflounder,where theERODactivity induced by5//gTCDD/kgwas
strongly reduced when dosed simultaneously with Clophen A50/kg, although the
cytochrome P450 protein content increased in an additive manner14.
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Figure 3 CALUX and EROD
induction by PCB-126 in resp.
H4IIE.Luc and H4IIE.wt cells.
Exposure was during 24 hr in
96-well culture plates. Maximum induction was reached by
1000pMofTCDD.

Compound (pM)

EflOD
CALUX

PCB-126 (nM)

Figure 4 Effect of an increasing
concentration ofPCB-126added
to lysed H4IIE.Luc or H4IIE.wt
cells shortly before measuring
the CALUX or EROD activities,
which were induced by exposureto 50 pM TCDD during 24
hr (this induction was set at
100%).
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